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RESOLVES 
OF THE 

GENERAL COURT 
OF THE 

PASSED Arr 1.~HEII~ ~ESSTON, 

"WEICH COl\f~~BNCED ON WEDNESDAY, TH~ TENTH DAY OF JANUARY, 

AND ENDED ON THE FIJ3'TEENTH OF PEBRUARY, 1816. 
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",Fl!ulished agreeably to~ of 16th January, 181'2: 
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"RESOLVES 
OF THE 

GENERAL ,OOURT OF MASSAOlfUSETTS, 

PJ1SSED J1T THEIR SESSION; 

WHICH COMMENCED ON THE TENTH DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED 

ON THE FI:FT~ENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1816, 

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGEe 

ltEPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBEli, JANUARy 10th, 1816 

~t\t 12 o'clock, the Secretary of the Oommonwealth came 
down from the Council Chamber to the ~enate and Honse. 
of Representatives, with the following ME~SAGE frOlll 
his Exceilency the Governor: 

:, Gentlemen oJ the Senate, and 
Gentlenzen of the House of llepresentatives~ 

, I I-IAVE received, since the dose of your former ses-
819n, h~- orderoithe Secl~etary of State, twenty-eight hoxes, 
containing the laws of the United Htutes, for the use of this 
Oommonwealth; '" they aYe depositml in the office of the 
S~'cretary, to be ;tHsl,os~d of aeconlin:g to the qlirectionsof 
fh' J 0"] ',0;' , , ,e j("b1S ,abJr-="" 



84 GO'VERNOR'S MI~SSAGE~ 

Bya resolve of thef5th June, one of themembel's of the 
late board of war was authorized to complete alld dos'e the 
accounts of this Cbmm~nwealth against the Ullited States, ill 
the office of that board, and file the same in the Secretary's 
office. It appears by his letter, that the service was season. 
ably performed :-tThis letter, together with the adjutant 
general's annual return of the militia of the state; and the 
quarter-master general's return of the onlnance and militalY 
stores belonging to this ~onjlfiotiwealtli, and of the arms and 
lDunitions of war wbi~h \-vere loal1~dt{) several towns and 
individuals, and which have notbe~'li l'eturned into the pub
lic arsenal, will he laid befOl~ you by the secretary. He 
will also deliver you a letter from ~he quarter master~gene
ral, stating divers circumstances lielating tbl1is de}Ja1'tment, 
which will require your attention. 

Within the last three years, more ihan ,Qne hundred acts 
of the General Court have been passe(l, to incorporate per
sons for the IJutpose of cnrryin~ on mau'ufactures of differ. 
ent kinds; in SOl1le of t1lese, and otller simihir establishments, 
children are employed at all early age, beft)l'e they have re
ceived tlle education which is usual in our English Schools; 
and it may be expedient fOl' the Legislature tq require, that, 
effectual measures be taken fot the instruction of such chil
dren. This would be no disadvantage to our neW bl'anches 
of manufacture, which I have no doubt you win be disposed 
to encourage, and which seem to be entitled to that protec~ 
tion, which can be afforded to them only by the national 
legi~lature. 

The careful education of youth is an object ·of'helligbest 
importance, as well to the g.overumellt, as to ev_ery indiviu~ 
ual ; a due regard to it, is the must effectual inethod to J1re~ 
vent the commission of cl'imes, and uPllold order and just 
authority. At this period, when they are most susceptible 
of virtuous impressions, if they are left without cultivation 
01' restraint, they will entail upon their country, .an endless 
series of mischiefs. But if their minds are 'enIlghtenedby 
education, as they advallce in life, they w.ill understand and 
duly estimate their rights; the,y will be able to jUd6e oftl}e 
characters and mnti yes of men, and distinguish between the 
bonest zeal of patriotis~, and the intemperate heat of party 
spirit; and will acquire such information, as . ~vill .enable 
them to exercise the rights, and perform the dutiesdfeitizens 
in :t free gQvenunent, with steadiness and discretion. 

. ~ . 
~'. fW, 



GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 

,'~"'Il'omtb:e ease with whicl! new regulations may beititro0 
dUced,perhaps we are in danger of treating the ancient forms 
alld usages of the state with too little respect. 'The people, 
genel'dHy, have a peculiar attachment to those la'ws and CllS

t-oms which have been long established, and conform to them 
more from habitual regard, than throngl) fea\' o{punishment. 
Unnecessary additions to their number, or frequent aUel'a .. 
tions, would diminish their authority, and lay a' foundation 
for a multitude of litigious suits. While, therefore, we en .. 
courage a spirit of gennine improvement, let us do jU8tice 
to the llsages which we and our fathers have approved, aUll 
gnaI'd against a temper of unceasing innovation; let us cher .. 
ish those principles of government, and those systems of ed
ucation, which have been derived to us from our ancestors; 
audespecially the institutions whicll have a tellllency to pre .. 
serve in the minds of the people, that reverence for the'Dei
t.y, without which, neither public nor pl'ivate virtue can sull
sist, 'nor the we'lfa»e of a community be secured. 

A state of peace is highly favora~le to the inlprovement 
aiHl prosperity of the lleople, and affords the best security 
fo1' the continuance of their freedom. Our remote situation 
fll om Europe, might lead us to expect, that 'we should sel., 
tlombe in danger of foreign war; but such expectations nlay 
11l'ove delusive. In every country, some persons will be 
found, of it restless temper, wbo are always dissatisfied with 
a state of tranquility; and thel'e are many, who eagerly wish 
fora shal'e in those numerous and lucrative offices and con
tracts, which appertain to a Htate of war. "[hese men may 
employ themselve~ in attempts to excite animosity in the 
minds of the people, against nations ,vith whom we are at 
peace, and whose friendship is beneficial. Indeed, ,vhen 
the country is engaged in war, there may he sOme apology 
for 'adopting, in our publications, the language of 'boasting 
and irritation,witb a view to recoulluend the measures uf 
the government. But when war is at an end, if we pershit 
inpel'sonalresentmcut, antI endeavor to pel'petuate a spirit 
()f enmHy against a people for whom our governmelit pro. 
fesses fl~iendship, we manifest a depraved antI malevolent 
temper : such conduct cannot proceed from any honourable 
nlotive ;~it is equally unjust and impolitic, and can only 
tend to transmit our odious pas.sions to future times, and en
tail upon our children implucl}hle hatred i and never endinr; 
Ito stiTity . 1 



86 GOVE).'t,NOR'SlVIE8SAQE. 

But the1'e may be danger of,~arfroma higher SOUl'~e. ill 
almost every goverB:meut,t4em~, if) apaI~ty,:ey:e,niJ)the:pu:h:
lie. councils, who wish to 13ignaHrz;e their, termor office by 
somespleo£lid action, ~l: some acquisition oftenitory, :how,. 
ever useless it may be ; they are anxious to lll'()yide 'for th~Kr 
numerous friends ~ud dependents, by multiplying publi<1~at
flces, anti augmentIng the patronage of the government; and 
~they are willing to extend its powers, which are always en
larged in a state of war, in, proportion as the, public .' taxes; 
and the number of stalldipg trdops~re inCl'e~$ed. Besides, 
governments, strengthened by a large military Jorce, are then 
often tempted to assume powers, which are wholly in~on
sistent with, civi11iberty. 'rhe people lliayalso be involved 
in foreign wars, to suspend disputes Ol'·eomplaints which 
arise at home; or to promote the success of pne politicaJ party 
against the other; 01' pe\'h~p§ fronI' the lUere imp,ulse ofpreju
dice OL' passion. But,whena war spirit pl'edm:hinates, frchll 
whatever C'l-use, tllere will soon be foulldsome occasion for 
110stilities.," IEvents frequently b'appeu in the intercourse, of 
nations, which furnisJl a Speci()lls IH'etcnce fOl~ d\esigning 
1nen,to excite the passions of the people and, q:Hspose them 
to a l'upture. They may affect great zeal fo~' t,he interest 01 
their own country, and proportional inclignation:;tgainst those 
powers, whose measures are supposed to obstruct it. . .In 
snch cases, it will be hardly possible to avoid war, if at .the 
same time, the people are fiattere(l with an .()stent~tious d:!s:-' 
play of their l'eSHUl'CeS, al1~ hear nothing but what tends to 
excite their vanity, or inflame their resentment. 

In the motives for RIaking war, self interest has often' a. 
controling influence; .under the IJreteuce of regard to' na~, 
tional honour, rulers are too fi'equently inclined tQ discover 
suppo~e(l insults anti injuries, where nonew~l'ejnte,ndedG 
Inste.ad of listening patiently to arguments inJavOl~ of peace!! 
or reflecting l~ow r;reatly theythe,mselves may ,bedeceiy~d 
in appreciating their own motives and actions, .they rashly 
declare war, and sacl'ifi,ce many thousa:ndi lives, when by .a 
short delay, and a candiclneg9tiation, the~supposed injuries 
might have been fully explained .01' expiated. 

Nor. lI,oes Oln: form of goy~rnn]ent aji'ord,ns; any ~~surance 
of uninterrupted peace,. Rep:lJblics of very lirnited extent, 
andsun'uuucledby po"vexf~ltnatiOl1s, al'e'1hi,efiy ;at~~ntive to 
their ow.n safety; and have seldom an oppodunity; of indul~ 
gilli) the sip:rit conquest. But vd\el'cyer that spirit l~l'e-



GOVERNOR'S J\llESSAGE. 

vails; whether in l'epub1ics 01' monarchies, it is cruel, rapa .. 
dons and insatiable. During the whole period of tne Ro~ 
man Commonwealth, that people were almost constantly en
gaged in wars with the adjoining States; in most of their 
wars) they were themselves tIle aggressors, and were ready 
to gratify their ambition and avarice at the expense of neigh
bouring natiOllg, against whom they had no l'easonable 
ground of complaint. 

In l'epub\ics~ ambition is the great source of crimes and 
misfortunes. It is frequently possessed by the favorites 
and pretended friends of the pe.ollle ; who, notwithstandin~, 
when actuated by this impuhe, lose their sentiment.s of jus
tice and regard to the welfare of their country; and seenl 
to have no sense of public calamities, unle§s the.y suffer 
themselves, or their family connexions, or party influence, 
are affected. . 

Althon~h, as l1le'~ubel's of this government, we can have 
110 immediate ag;~ncy in producing wars, or preventing 
them; yet, so far as we have influence in choosing the offi
cers of the national gove~'nment, we may and ought to enl
l)loy it, in selecting those who are distinguished for integri
ty. moderation, anel invariable attacllluent to the rights or 
the citizens ancl the public good. I hope the United States 
will be save(l from the guilt. of unjust and offensive wars; 
lJut 'we shaH have liltle ground to flatter ourselves with the 
expectation of durable tranquility, until the rulers of the 
world. are governed by disinterested. motives, and the pa~-' 
sions of avarice ancl ambition are controled by a better 
spirit. 

,On this occasion, gentlemen, will you indulge me III a 
few remarks which relate chiefly to myself? 

If we had been in a tranquil state during the last four 
years, I should not have been a candidate for any publie 
office; but. having been again called upon~ I hoped to be 
capable of perfol'lning any service that might be assigned 
Ine, until our affairs should be in a more peaceful train, and 
the d~f'rlculties which embarrassed the ~overnme.nt of the 
state should be dinlinished. 'rhat period is now arrived, 
and the infhmities of age make it necessary for me to re~ 
tire, as soon as conveniently may be, from public busine§s. 
Permit me, therefore, to say to you, gentlemen, and throu~h 
you to our constituents, that I decline to be a candidate foT' 
the office of Governor at the nrxt eleetiOlL I rh~ n 1{ w-y 



fellow citizens for the man:y: proofs they h~ve given me Ql 
their coufidene~, and e~p~cially fo~ the~r ~alldor, in doing 
justiee to the motives by which I was lniluenced in th~ 
\\~onl'~e of the late war. I hope the people of this state~. 
Yv'ill in an future times be united in sentilIlents of luutual 
~;f}t)d v{in; and rnay the Almighty, whQ pfotected OU1~ 
fatJH~,(<j, be the gnide and defence of theh' <,ihihhen, ill. tbis) 
~lnd every succeeding genel'ation. 

CALEB STRONG. 



RESOLVES . 

. .January, 18i6~ 

OHAP. LXXIV. 

Resolve granting S700, to t~e JVlessenger of the General 
C01,f/I~t to purchase fuel. 1. ith January, 1816~ 

Resolved, 'That t.here be paid out. of the Treasu1'y of this 
Commonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Messenger of the Genet'al 
C,bhrt, the sum of seven hundred donal's, to enable him to 
pUl'chase fuel, and such other articles a§ may be necessary 
fOl~ the use of the General COllrt, together with the Govern
or and Oouncil Chamber, the Secl:etal'Y~s, Adjutant-Gene
raPs and Ql1artei'-Ma§tel'-Genei'al's Offices, he to be ac.; 
countable for the expenditure of the same. 

CHAP. LXXVo 

Resolve fm';' lJt'intinr!!; and distribuJing a new volum~ of the 
Public Laws. 16th January, 1816. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of :this Oommonwealth be 
authorized and requirf'd to conti'ad with some pel'son or per~ 
sot1s~ on reasonable conditions9 for printing thirteen hundred 
copies of the Public Acts of this Commonwealth, now in force, 
which have been passed since lfehnuU'y, eighteen hundred 
and seven, and to include t.ho~e also whi~h may he passed 

]3 
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by the pregent General Court; anll also f01' billeting tlu~ same 
in one volume, to conform, in size, type and paper. to those 
last published hy order of this Oommonwealth, with a sui .. 
table index tllereto . 

.J1lld be it f'tu'ther rresolve4, That when the said~ volumes; 
sllall be printed and bound, as aforesaid, the same shall be 
(listributed from the Secret~ry's Office. in" tlle same manner,. 
and on the same conditions;a,~ are pointed out in a Resolve,: 
passed Janual'Y 31st, A. D. 1.807. 

Resohoe, directing the SeC1getaTyto ileli1Jer Law.'!, Bfc. to the 
town of Sebec. 16th January, :18t6. 

On the petition of tl~e Sele~tmett of the town of Sebec,
statin~ that a portion of the Laws and Resolves of the Ge.; 
nel'al Court, which wel'e c,ommitted to the care of the late
Charles Hammond, Esq. for said town, were destroyed or car
ried away by the troops of Gl'eat Britain, in their late invasion 
of the county of Han~oel{, and praying that the same. may 
be replaoc(I hy the ,Commonwealth: . ' ; 

Re$ol'lJed, That the pl'aJcr of said petition be gra,nted, and 
that the Secretal'Y of the Oonunonwealth be dh'ected to fur~ 
nish to the use of said town of Sebec sue.h portion of the 
Laws, Resolves nn4, RepoTts of the Commonwealth as were 
.committed to the said Charl~s Ham:ll1ond, Esq. {Ol' thei~~ 
use, and destroyed or ca;r,l'ied a wa~, as aforesaid. 

llesQl've on t'he petit'iqn oj lVillimJ1, S~tlliv'a/fl;, J1ilministl'ut(rj" 
of t1w.estate of .TohnGrray.t8th January, 18160 

On the petition of William Sullivauof Boston, iI~ the 
county of Suffolk, in the capacity of Administl'atOl' de bonis 
non, with the will aIH1.exed" of the e~tate of John Gl'ay,late 
of said Boston, rope l1utker, deceased, pl:'aying leave to 'sen 
certain real estates, of which the said John Gray/t;.l.ied siezed 
an{llloSsesse<l-



WIJ~LIAM SULLIV AN.--Jan. 18, iSHt ·01 

Bpsolved, That the $aid William 8u l1ivall be; 'and he 
hereby is, fully authorized and empowered to sell at puhli,c 
or private sale the whole of the aforesaid real estates, wJlich 
are described as follows-viz: First -a piece of land hound .. 
ed southeastwardly on Purchase-street, there llleasurint; 
thirty -three feet six inches: southwestwardly on land of 
'.fhomas Dawes. E,sq. on13 hundred and l~ine feet and five 
inches: northwestwardly on High-sth~ct, there llleasuring 
twenty-nine feet nine inches: northeastwardly on other lan(l 
of said John Gray ,next hel<einafter described~ and tlHwe 
measuring in a straight 'line between the aforesaid streets 
one l1undred twenty-seven feet and six inches. Second
a piece of land bounded southeastwardly on Purchase-street, 
there measuring one hundJ'P,(l and six feet: southwestwardly 
on the piece of land herein before desc,ribed, and there mea~ 
suring oue hundred and twenty-seven feet and six inches: 
north westwardly on High-street, there measuring one hun
dred and nine feet and seven inches: northeastwardly by a 
straight line from lIigh-street to Purchase.street, bounding 
Qn land belonging to L::tmb, and land of Stimpson, and land of 
()louston, and land formerly of the heirs of ~avage, measu
lL'ing on this line one .hun(lred fifty-five feet three inches.
'l"hird-A piece of land situate on Atkinson~stl'eet and High
street bounded and descIibed as fullows : Beginnii)g at a 
corner of laud of 'Honorable Peter C. Brooks, and bounded 
southwestwardly on Atkinson~street one hundred and two 
feet and seven inches till it come~ to the corner on lligh~ 
street: then bounded northwestwardly on Highpstreet eigbtym 
tluee' feet: then bounded northeastwardly 011 land of Fliancis 
'Vrighfs heirs one hundred and thirty feet and three inches; 
then bounded southeastwal'dly on land Qf Peter C. Brooks, 
Esq. seventy-five feet and three inches And the said 'Wil
lialll Sullivan is hereby authorized and empowered to make, 
sign, seal, execute~ acknowledge and deliver good and suf
ficient deed or deeds to pass and convey all the right, title, 
interest and estate, which the said John Gray~ deceased, had 
in the aforesaid lands, to any purchaser or pUl'chagel's thereof~ 
P1~ov'ided, He, the said Sullivan shall be first duly §worl1, 
and shall give bonds to the satisfaction of the Judge of Pro
bate for the county of Suifoll{, faithfully and tmpal'tially to 
exe~ute the autllOrity so given him; and to pay oveI" and 
distrihute the proceeds of sale, as the said Judge of Probate 
may decree; and, lJ1'ovided, also, 'rhat said Sullivan give 
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public n.otice of sale, byadyertishlgthe'same tluee weeks 
succe~sively in three difi'erent newspapers printed in BQston, 
the first of faid pUblications t() be, at least, twenty days be
fore the sale of said lands, Qr any part thereof. 

CHAP. LXXVIlI. 

Gentlemen of the Ser11,ate, and 
Gentlemen of ihe House oj Representat~'lies, 

'The HOl1ol'able General Oobb has l'equested permission 
to resign his office of Major-General of the 'fenth Division 
of the Militia of this Commonwealth, for reasons which have 
.been deemed sufficient-his l'esignation has therefore been 
accepted. ' , " . 

CALE~ ST~ON~. 

Council Chambel', January 18th, 1816! 

GllAP. LXXIX. 

Resolve on the petition of Sarah Phillips, one of the Gr~f,:, 
tQ'n lnd'ial1s. 19th January, 18l6. 

Whereas a Resolve pa!3sed the Legislatul'e of this Com~ 
monwealth~ on the twenty-eight day of January last, empow.
ering Asa Goodale, T'rustee of the Grafton Indians, to sell a 
part of the real estate of Sarah Phillips, one of said Indians, 
alul appropriate the interest al'ising on the proceeds of the 
sale thereof, fQr her support; and whereas the said Sarah 
Phillips ha$, by her petition, requested leave for the said 
Trustee to appropriate a part of the proceeds of said sale, for 
bel' benefit and support: 

TherefOl'e 1'(!'solved, T'hat the saiu Asa Goodale, Trustee 
~s aforesaid, 01' his successor in that trust, be, alHl h~rehy i~ 
empowered to appropriate a part, or the whole of the pro
ceeds of said sale, fo1' the comfort and snpport or t~e sa-ill 
Sarah, and likewise to pay such necessary debts, her~tofore 
contracted for her support, as he shall thinl~ prop~r~ 
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OHAP, 'LXXX. 

fl,esolve for the Sp,creta7~Y to deliver the Ter1n Reports to 
the Attorn eJI and SOl1,cito1~ Gent:ral. 

20th January, 18t6. 

Resolved, That the Recretary of the Commonwealth be 
directed to deliver to the AttOl'ney Genm'al and Solicitor 
General of this Oommonwealth, one set, each, of the ~\1as
sachusetts 'l'ermH eports, now remaining in his office, and 
not otherwise appropriated. 

CHAP. LXXXI. 

Resolvp. on the petition of Joseph Miller, as Executor oJ the 
, , ! est~te of John Wyeth. ~Oth January, 1816. 

" On the petition of Joseph Miner, as Executor of the last 
will and testament of John Wyeth, l~te (If Oambridge, in 
the county of :\lli~ldlesex, Gentleman, deceased, relating to 
the affidavit of tlle notice by him given of his appointment to 
and a'cceptal7-ce of sahl trust ; 
- Resolved, For the l'easons and purposes in said petition 
stated, that the prayer thereof be granted; and that said af
fidavit by l1im, said Executor, made of said notice, and now 
}'ecorded in' the Registry of Probate in and for said county 
of Middlesex as therein alleged, shall be admissable evi
d~nce of the time, place and manner said notice was given 
by bim, although the same was not made, filed and recorded 
within tlle time therefor limite(l by law, any law t~ the con
trary notwithstanding. 

CIIAP. LXXXII. 

Reso7ve on the petition of Harrison G. Otis, .!1dminisfrrator 
of the estate of Jtlary Boylston, ~ate of Boston, deceaseil. 
20th Janual'Y, 1816. 

On the petition of I-Ial'l'isol1 Gray Ot.is,Administrator, with 
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the will annexed, of the estate of Mary Boylston, late of 
1309ton in the county of Suffolk, deceased, praying leave 
to sell certain real estate taken by him in his said capacity 
ill execution. ' 

llesolved, For reasons set forth iil said petition, that 
said Harrison Gray Otis be, and hereby is authorized tojsell 
at pu1:>lic or private sale, as he may judge most for the in~ 
terest of all concerned, certain pieces of land, lying, in 
Princ'eton, in the county of W orcestm', upon whic11 an ex .. 
ecution in favor of saitlOtis, Admini~trator as aforesaid,a .. 
gainst the estate ,of Moses Gill, late of said Princeton; 
Esquire, deceased, w'as, on the twenty fil'st day of April last 
past, extended, as by the record of said e~ecution and re
turn iii-the office of tIle Clerk of the Supreme Judicial Oourt 
for the county of Ruffolk fully appears-and to make and ex- ' 
ecute good and suffic'ientdeeds thereof to the purchaser or pu l'g 

chasers; and to pay over and distribute the proceeds of sLlch 
sales , conformably to snell order Qr decreeas may hereafter be 
Inade, touchin~ the same by the Judge' of Probate for the 
county of Suffolk, in the same manner as if said deht frOll} 
said Gill had been received by hilll in money-said Otis 
first giving bond to the satisfaction of said Judge of Probate, 
with condition that the same shall be sold by him bonafide 
for the best ad vantage of all concerned; and that the pro~ 
ceeds thereof shall be distributed agreeably to the provisions: 
of this Resolve. . 

CHAP. :LXXXIII. 

llesolve on the petition of John 'Pa1"ke~~, Jldministl'atm't oltlze 
estat-e of William Richarrdson, late oj'Lexington, deer-as,: 
ed. 20th January, 1816., ) 

On the petition of John J.larkel', ,a.,s Administrator of the 
estate of William Richardson, late of Lexington, in the 
county of Middlesex, yeolllan, deceased, intestate, relating 
to the sale, which he, in his said capacity, pursuant to a li
cense of the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, for thcmidw 
dIe circuit, therefor, made, at' public auction, on tlw ~5th 
day of April, A. D. 18t 4, of all saiu deceased's right, title 
and interest? in and to divers parcels of 'l'eal estate, situate 
in :N eedluun" in the county of Norfolk, to wit, of one undi~ 
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vided forty-eighth part thereof; and to the affidavit thm'ein 
mentioned by him since made of said sale anll his pl'ocee.d
ings relative thereto and now recorded in the Registry of 
PIQbate in and for said county of Middlesex-, . '. 

Resolved, For the reasons and purposes in said petition 
stated, that the prayer thereof be granted, and that said af .. 
fidavit by him ma(le of saill sale and his proceedings relating 
tllereto,and now recorded in said Regish'y ,as therein alleged, 
shall be admissible evidence of '-sahl sale au(l proceedings, 
although the same was not made and recorded as aforesaid, 
within the time limited by law, any la,Y to the conh'ary not~ 
witbstanding. 

CHAP. LXXXIV-. 

Resolve on the petition of Susanna, JVhite, .I1clministrratrix of 
the estate of Moses White, deceased. 

20th J an,lary, 1816. 

On the petition of Susanna 'Vhite, of 'VindsOl', in the 
Gounty of Windsor, in the state ofVei'mont, widow, as Ad
lninistratrix of the estate. of Moses White, late of Vo,- ater
town, in the county of Middlesex, in the Commonwealth of 
Ma'3sachusetts. Esquire, deceased" intestate, relating to the 
sale which she, in her said capacity, pursuant to a license 
granted by tlle 8upreme Judicial Court therefor, made, at 
pHblic auction, on the sixteenth day of June, A. D. 1813, of 
divers parcels of th~ real estate of said deceased, and to the 
atlida vit therein mentioned, by bel' since made of said sale 
and her proceedings relating thereto, and now l'ecol'ded in 
the Registry of Probate in and fnr said county of Nliddlesex ; 

Uesolved, J1"or the reasons and purposes in said IJetition 
stated. that the prayer thereof be granted, and that said affi-
4avit, by her made, of said sale and her proceedings relating 
thereto, and now recorded in sairl Registry, as therein al
leged, shall be admissible evidence of said sale and proceed~ 
iugs, although the same was not made and recorded as afore~ 
said, within the time limited by law; any Jaw to the contrn-
l'y notwithstandillgG 
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CHAP. IJXXXV. 

Resolve on ihe petition of .9.mas Gould, of Ipswich, relating 
I to Grammar School. ~oth Jannary,i8i6. 

On the petition of A.mos Gould, of Ipswich, in theeonti.: 
ty of Esse,x~ yeoJfia,i1, praying that the Feoffees of the Granl:' 
mar School in said Ipswich may be authorised and emiJOW1 
ered to convey and confirm to him one half part of an old 
commoh ri~ht in1~urnel"sHin Pastul'e, c'alled rrtii'iler's 
Hill Eight, in Ipswich aforesaid, nUlnlJered twelve--thel'e-
for~, fOl: re~s~ns set forth in said petition, . , 

Resolvecl, 'l~hat the said I~"'eoffees ber, and they hereby al'e, 
authorized and empow,ered to. make, e:xecute and delivm'to 
said GQuld a good and sufficient deed of said half part of 
tlle common right aforesaid; which deed,dtlly acknowled
ged and recorded, shall be valid to convey and give a good' 
title to said half right : Provided, sai,., Gould shall release 
aU right of action for and on accotl,nt of one half part of an 
old common right numbered four, in sal(IPasture, t against 
the heirs, devisees or assigns of Judah Goodhue. yeoman, 
and Rachel (j,oodblle, widow, both of said Ipswich, which 
said Gould mayor can have against them, hy virtue of their 
deed to Josiah Lamson, dated twenty-eighth day of June', 
one thousand eight hundretl and six. 

CHAP. LXXXVI~ 

Resolve autlwrrixi'llg the Tl>etlSU1~er to t1~ansfe1'O the stock of 
the United Stutes issupd in the name oj this State to the 
Boston Bank. :22d January, 181.6. 

On the representation of the 'I'reasUl'et of this CdmmollJ. 
)vealth, 

Resolved, Ifor rea~ons stated in' said repl'esentation, that 
theTreasurer ofthisCommon,vealth be, and hereby is authoi'
ized to transfer to the Boston Bank, from time to time" all 
such proportions of the Stock of the United States. iSi!ued 
or to be issued in the name of the Oommonwealth, in pay
-.ment of the principal or interest of the Stock now standing 
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in the name of the Commonwealth, as the said Boston Bank 
are entitled to, in virtue of their (lharter and existing Laws; 
or of any agreement made with the Commonwealth. 

I 

CHAP. LXXXVII. 

llesolve on the petition of Wa'1''1'en Chase, assistant to the 
JJ:1esse'nge'1" of the Gene'1"al Court. 22d J auuary, 1816. 

On the petition of 'Varren Chase, assistant to the Mes ... 
senger of the General Court, . 

Res{)lved, 1.'lhat there be allowed and paid out of the pub .. 
lie Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to Warl'en Ohase, a§ 
assistant to the Messenger of the Gellel'al Court, the SUln of 
thirty six dollars in full for bis sel"vices to this day. 

OHAP. LXXXVIII. 

Resolve on the petition of Hepzibah Rathbone, Jldl1zinist'l'a~ 
t'J'ix of the estate of llev(!/j'end Valentine TV. Rathbone. 

22(1 J anuaryfo 1816 .. 

On the petition of Hepzibah Rathbone, Administratrix 011 

the estate of the Reverend Valentine Wightman Rathbone, 
~u1(l Samuel Rathbone, Guardian of the minor children of 
the sal(l Valentine, praying that she the said IIepzibah~ in 
her sai(l capacity of Administratrix, ma,y be authorized and 
emlJo\vered to make and execute a deed of sale to one Bar
zillai Hayward, of Bi>idgevvater, in the county of Plymoutll, 
Ilhysician, of about teil acres of land, with the buildings 
thereon standin~, situate in Bri(lge,vater aforesaid, being 
the same lands an~l buildings, of which the said Valentine 
''''. Rathbone (lied sieze(l : 

Resolved, ]j"oi> reasons set forth in the pEtition, that the said 
Hepzibah Rathbone, in her said capacity of Administratrix 
as afol>esaid, be, and she hereby is em.powered to make alHl 
execute to the sahl"Earzillai Hayward, a deed of the ~tfol'e~ 
saicl ten acres of land and huildings; which said deed shaH 
vest in him, the said Bal'zillai Haywan1 9 his heirs and as
signs forever, all the right, titlc ::Lud interest, which the said 
"Vtl]entine "T. Rathbone had th~l'cin !It the time of his de~Jh~ 

J <]1 
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CHAP. LXXXIX. 

Resolve on tlte p'etition of Sam~tel Eastman, Administ1"atO'f" 
of the estate of Lewis Howe, late of Hardwick. 

:23d January, 1816 ... 

Ilesolveil, ~-'or reasons set forth in said petition,> tl1at tile: 
$aid Saqmel E(l,stman be, and he hereby is authOl'izedand 
empowered to make and execute to Jason Mixter, a good 
.and sufficient deed of a certain tract of land in Hardwick 
aforesaid,bouuded as follows, viz :-.. beginning at the south 
east cotuel'of the premises, at a stake and stones by the 
morth side of the 'rurllpike road, about forty rods west of 
Potash-Brook; thence north, twentynine and one fourth 
,degree east, eight rods and seven linl~s ; thence west, thidy 
:five and one third degl;ee north, forty one rods to the turn
pike l'oad aforesaid; thence by said road, f(})·ty two and one 
half rods, to the first lllentionedcorner. containing one acre . 

.Jllso, That the said Samuel Eastman be, and he hereby 
is authorized and empowered to make and execute to Ez)'a 
'Ruggles, a good and sufficient deed of a certain tract of 
land on th6 west side of the common in said Hardwicky 
and adjoining the same ;' bounded as follows, viz. beginning 
at the northeast corne.}' of the premises, and the southeast 
corner of '/5amllel Hathaway's la.nd', at a stake and stones; 
thence south, five degrees w~st, twenty.;six I'ods, to the turl1,
pike road aforesaid; thence north forty-three degrees west: 
by said road twenty .. oue rOlls; thence north, five and one 
balf degrees east, thirteen rods and five links ;' theu,ce east" 
-five degrees south, fifteen rods and sixteen linl{s to othe first 
lllelltionell eOl'lJer, containing two acres. Which deeds,when 
,So Illude and executed, to the said Jason Mixter and Ezra 
Ruggles; shan be as good and effeduai in law as if the said 
Lewis Howe, in. bis life thne, bad made andexecllted the 
®ameo 

I 
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CHAP. XC. 

llesolve on the petition of Elixabeth IlandaU" 
23d Janual'y, 1H16. 

Resolved, That all l'ight, title or claim to the real estate 
-nlentioned in said petition, which th~ (lomnlo.nwealth of Mas .. 
,sachusetts has 0.1' might have, .in co.nsequence o.f the alienag( 
-of John Randan, deceased, and of the said Elizabeth Ran-
4:1 all , previous to her having been natl1l'a1ized, .be, aucl the 
sallie is hereby relea-sed to. the saiel Elizabeth, .her heirs aue} 
assigns forever. 

CHAP. XCI. 

:Resolvc making valiel the l)1~oceeiling.~ of the town of Bethel~ 
~3cl January, 1816. 

On the petition of the town o.f -Bethel, in the co.unty of 
Oxford, setting forth that the town llleetings in said to"wn 
since the yeal' 18 t2, ba,d been ,illegal, that said meetings 
were not legally warne'd, t:bat the clerks of said town had 
omitted to. record the seals ·o.f the Selectmen's warrants for 
:calling the Dleetings, and tllat the Oollector of Taxes for the 
year 1814 was not legal1y chosen by sl:l,id town, and praying 
that the proceedi n-gs, acts and doings in the aforesaid parti
,culars. may 'be rendered valid~ 

Resolved, 1.~hat the proceedings aforesaid of the town of 
Bethel and of said Collector of Taxe~, be made valid and 
effectual in law' to aU intents and purposes, as if the saIne. 
llad been done and tt'ansacted according to the laws of tbi~ 
Ooplmonwealth, in such cases made and provide~. 
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CHAP. XOII . 

. Resolve, a~tthorizing Ebenezer Emerson to seU real estate 
of James 11. Eames, a spendthrrift... 24th J annary, 18i 6. 

On the petition of :Ebenezer Emerson; of Reading in the 
county of M iddle§cx, J7eoman, Guardian of James Harvey ( 
Eames~ of said Reading, a spendthrift, praying thai he the 
said .Ehenezer, in bis said capacity, may heautl10rized to 
~el~ at public Y~ndue the wl1018 of said spendthrift's real 
estate; -

liesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
sf\,id Ebene/el' Emerson, in his said capacity, be.~ and 11e 
hereby is fully authorized and empowered to sen at public 
auction, ancl to convey tlle real estate of said spendthrifL as 
s~t forth in said petition, and to give a ~oou and sufficient 
deed or deeds of said estate ~ prrovided, that the said Gnar .. 
~1ian first give a bond~ with sutlicient sureties, to the Judge 
of Probate for said county, to account for the proceeds of 
said sa1e, and tt) observe the rules and diredionsof law, re
lative k.l the sale aforesaid, in the same way and manum' as 
is provi.de<l by the law of this Oommonwealth, where Guar
dians are license(l by the Supreme Judicial Court to mal{c 
sale of the whole real estate. 

OHAP. XCIII. 

l1esolve discka1~ging Bimeo?]' J)ike from the penalt?! of ~ 
llecognizance. ~4th January, t816. 

On tlle petition of Simeon Dike, of PIYJlJouth, in the eoun
ty of Plymouth, praying for the remission of the forfeiture 
of a Recognizance to this Commonwealth, entered into hy 
111m as surety, before Nathaniel Goodwin, E~q. a Justice 
of t.he Peace for said county~ on the second day of May, A. 
D. 18:i!J, conditioned for the appearance of one John Dike~ 
at the then next Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas in said 
county of Plymouth; 

Resol1.'Nl, For reason~ set forth in said petition, t1Jat, upon 
the payme~lt of all costs, '1Nhich have accrued by reason of 
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,the prosecution afOl'eSlaid, the penalty of said Recognizance 
be remitted to the said ~imeoJ1 Dike, and that he be wholly 
dischaloged from the same. 

CHAP. XOIV. 

BestJlve appointing a Committee to inquire into the doi17gS 
of the Hallowell anll J1ugusta Bank. 24tll January, '1816. 

Resolved, That the Hon. James Bridge, of Augnsta, Saul
uel Cony, of WTiscasset and Ebene~er 'r. Warren, of Hal;" 
lowen, be a COlllmittee to inquire into the doi.ngs of the Hal~ 
lowell and Angusta Bank, inc01'porated March sixth, 1804, 
and also t,pe Hallowell anel Augl1sta Bank, incorporated June 
twenty.third, 1812, and reI)01't the state thereot'-That the 
said Oommittee be instructed to inquire wllether the said 
Corporations llave exceeded the powers granted them~ or 
failed of complying with the rules, restrictions and condi .. 
tions required by tlleir acts of incorporation; to ascertain 
al)ll report tlle amount of bills in circulation, :uHl other debts 
against said Banks, the amount of money and otller property 
belonging to said Banks, and debts due to them; an~ also 
the amollnt of capital divided among the Stockholders and 
paiel to them; of the Hallowell and Augusta Bank, incor
porate(lMarcb sixth, 1804, and generally to asceI'tain and re~ 
port the state of saicl Banks, as soon as may be. 'fhe sahl 
Oommittee are hereby invested with full power to examine 
the books and vaults of said Banks, and to sencl for such
persons and papers as they shall deem necessary to effect the 
objects of their appointment. 

CHAP. XOV. 

llesolve 'l'elinqltishing land in P'l'inceton to the Society fm' 
propagating the Gospel among the Ind'ians and othe'l's. 

24th January, 1816. 

On the petition of Alden Bradford, Esq. one of a Com
mitte~ of the Society for propagating the Gospel among the 
Indians and others in North America, stating that :l mistake 
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11ad been made in a Resolve of tbis Legislature, passe{l 011 , 
the fourteenth day of J uue, 1815, PY,which certain lands in 
Princeton, which had escheated tq the Commonwealth, were 
granted to ," the Soci~ty for propag~ting the Gospel in for
eign parts," (no such Society being noW· iij existence in this 
country) instead of its being gl'anted to the Society first above. 
mentioned, which was the intention of the Legislature; 

R,:solved, That any claim or right which is vested in this 
Commonwealth, by escheat, Qr othel'wi!iie, )'egarding certain 
parcels of land in Pl'inceto:Q, in the county of Worcester, 
which fOl'merly belonge(l to "the Society for propagating 
the Gospel in foreign parts,n be, and the same are hereby 
granted and transferred to ., the ~ociety for propagating the 
Gospel among the Indians and others in North America," 
and their snccessors and assigns forever, any thing contain.:. 
ed in the Resolve of the fourteenth of June last to the con
trary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XOVI. 

llesolve on the petition of Dat,id Townsend, fm~ lea'L'e to 
e1'ect a Brick Stable. 24th January, 1816. 

llesolved, That the Firewards of the town of Boston be, 
and they hereby are empowered to permit stables to be built 
of brick, and properly ~late<l, on lan(l owned by David 
'rownsend, for reasons set forth in his IJetition, situate neal~ 
~IarllJorough-stl'eet and B~'omfiehl's-lalle, in said town, on 
such terms and .condHion§ as ·the sai(l Firewards of said 
town fiud to be consisten t with the safety of said town frOln 
fire, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XOVII. 

Resolve O1i the petition of the ,Selectmen of .!lnson, 'n'laking 
thei1' p1>oceed-ings valid. "25th January, 1816. 

On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Anson, 
i'epresentin~ that divers circumstantial enol'S and omission$ 
bad been committed in notifying their town nleetings, and h~ 
keeping their records; 
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Resolved, For re3S011S set forth in said petition, that the 
proceedings of the several town meetings duly holden with. 
in the town of Anson, alld the records thereof, shall be {leem-. 
ed and taken to be as valid alld effectual, to all intents and 
purposes, as if the said town and the officers thereof had 
proceeded according to the laws regulating their proceedings 
in these particulars. 

CHAP. XO"VIII. 

Ilesolve appointing a Committee tf} ascM'tain the p1·actica. 
bility of a .Navigable Canal, to 'Unite l onnecticut anit 
Merrrimack Rivers. ~5th J anual'Y, 1816. 

Resolved, That Loammi Baldwin, Esq. and John Far~ 
rar, Esq. Professor of Mathematies and Natural Philoso., 
llhy at Harvard University, or either of them, be a 00111mit .. 
tee to explore and survey, at the expense of this ( ommOl1-
wealth, a rout for a Navigable Oanal from Oonnecticut river 
to tIle river Merrimack~ as near as may be on a line drawn 
from the mouth of Sugar river, which empties into tlle Con
necticut~ to the bottom of Sewall's falls near the mouth of 
Oontoocook river, '\vhich emptie~ into Merrimack l'iver, in 
the northerly part of the town of Concord, in the State of 
New -Halupshire, comprehending the outlets and shores of 
Sunapee lake; ascertaining the elevation of the said lakes 
above the waters of the said l'ivers, and the height of the 
falls, and of the land on either side of the same, so that the 
survey may form the hasis of a calculation of the expense 
of such ""vater commuliication- and make report at the se-

, cond session of the next General Court .. 

CHAP. XCIX. 

Resolve antho1'iz,ing Thomas JiJhnson and others to locate 
lands. ~5th January, 1816. 

On the petition of Thomas Johnson and others, being the 
persons named in a Resolve of the Legislature, passed. tlle 
twenty-fourth day of J~ln1ary, A. D. i8iD, 
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Resolved, For reasons set forth in I said petition, that ,the 
said 'f~homas .Johnson and others, to wit,Peleg Chandlell, 
Jun. Esq. Jacob Davis,Hannah Moore, sisterofsaid Jacobj 
"Vfilliam O. \Vhitney, N athaR "r oo{lbury, Stephen Phelps, 
Henry Jackson, John Cousins, Geol'ge Deming, I~evi Bart
lett, Zebedee UlIShmal1, Davis }V OOdWal'£!, Samuel.Browll 
and Abiel L. Rollins, shall be at lihertyto locate the grants 
of lands made to them by the Resol ve aforesaid, on tlu~ west
erly part of the first and second quarters of the township 
numbered four, pureh~sed of ~he I~ldians on the we~t side 
of Penobscot l'iver, under the direction of the Agent for the 
sale of easter~l lallds,in one Qody,-Provided, that they shall 
return a plan of said lands, wifh a copy of the ii,cld book, 
into the,land office, within hyelve mo~ths fL'om the pa~sing 
of this Resolve; and provided also, that all the conditions, 
in the afOl'esaid Resolve,. pass~d tl}e twenty -f~llr~h day of 
January" !to D. 1Sf5, originapy granting sai{llands to said 
J ohnsou and o~hers; shall be fait~}funy and ~uhstantiany ex
ecuted, according to the 'terms of said Re,solve, excepting S9 
far, as they are obliged by said former Resolve, to extend 
the lines of said location to Penobscot ri ver. 

CHAP. C. 

Ilesolve app'1'o1wiating ~5,OOO for the expenses of the State 
P1~ison. 26th January, 1816. 

llesolved, That there be allo\yed'and. paid out of tho puh
lic 1'1reasury, for the use oftlle State PriSOll, the sum of five 
thousand dollars, to he drawn from the T'reasury by the War
den of saitl 'Pl'ison~ in such sums as the Directors shall, f1'o111 
time to time direct; and his Excellency the Governor, with 
the advice of Coullcil, is hereby requested to draw his war
rants on the Treasurer for said sums accordingly. 

lle,~wZ.ve on the lJet-ition of Fr;'ancis B1"OW1l and others. '~,6th 
January, 1.816. 

l-lesolverl, For l'eascms set forth in the sai(l petition, ihat 
Scarlet Hudson of llingham, in the county of ,Plymonth" 
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Administrator on the estate of Nancy Stor.!uer, widow of 
Daniel 8todder, and late of said Hingham, deceased, intes~ 
tate, be, and he hereby is authorized to pay over agreeably 
to such distribution tbel'~of as the Judge of Probate for said 
county of Plymouth shall deem conformable to la w, to 8arah 

; Whiton, widow, 1'homas Stodder, Stephen Stocldel', and 
Jonathan French, in the right,of his wife, Elizabeth French, 
all of said Hingham, and 11"l'ancisB!'own, of Boston, in the 
c.ounty of ~uffolk, in the l'ight of his wife q Abigail Bl~own, 
being heirs at law of the said Daniel Stoddel', deceased, all 
the money which shall be and remain in his hands~>~ as Ad
Inini~trator aforesaid, OIl a settlement of his adminish'ation 
accQunt in the said Probate Office; and the said Judge of 
Probate of ~he county of Plymouth ishel'eby authorized to 
approve and allow the final aCCOtlut of administration of said 
8carlet Hudson, Administrator as afOl'esaid, which he may 
settle in said office, agreeable to tbis Resolve ;-PJ'ovided, 
tIle said ~al'ah ,\' hiton, Thomas ~~Hodder, St.ephen BLodder, 
Jonathan French and ~"'ranci§ Brown shall gin~ bonds to 
the s~iid Administrator to the approbation of said Judge. of 
Probate, to repay the same SUIll, hy them to be received as 
aforesaid, to the heirs of said Nancy Btodder, if any Sl1ch 
11eirs should hereafter appear to claim the same; which 
0')1](1 shall be by said Administrator filed in the Probate Ofo 
flee for said county of Plymouth. 

CHAP. 0.11. 

BesJlve on ,the petition of Thomas JJlanning, oj IPS1;Vich, 
physiC'i(w. 27th J <tlluary, 1816. 

On the petition of Thomas lVlatlning, of Ipswich, in the 
county of Essex, physician, 

l-lesolved, 'I'hat the Oonlmittee of Accounts be atlthorized 
to examine the account of r~rJlOm,as .iV!anlling, of Ipswich, ha 
the county of ':Esse.x, physicial1, for 'medical aid, medicine, 
and attending to state pauper,s, and to allow the same or any' 
part thereof, if they think IJroper, notwithstanding that the 
same is of more tban two year~ standing, any Resolve to. 
ttle contrary notwithstanding. 

15 . 
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eHAF. CHII. 

Resolve allowing $40 to I'Jaac Pie'J'ce, of Or'rington.' ~7th. 
January, 1816 • 

. On the petition of I.G;a~c P~erce, of Orrington, praying 
compen!colation for loss of ti.me occast~med ~y a\vound i he rea 
ceived at Bamp(len, in Meptenlber, 1814, while in the ser .. 
viceof thh, Oommonwealth'" ,; . 

Resolved, 1~h'at th.ere be allowed' an (I paid Olltof theTl'ea. 
sury of this OODllnonwealth~ to Is~ac P~el'ce. 9f ()rrington, 
an Ensign in Captain "~al'e~s company of militia, the 'sum of 

;forty dollars, in ft'll for services, in addiUm) to what has here. 
tofore been allowe(l for expenses in'curred by said Pi'erce, 
in consequence of recei~ing a wound in his thigh, in ~eptem
ber, A. D. -1814, while aCting under th~ ol'{lers 9f G-eneral 
Blake, at Hampden, in fu~l for aU ser'dces aild expenses in 
telation to that subject.·, . 

CHAP~ CIT. 

Besolve on the petition of Jonathan G. Barnal'd, allowing. 
him S166 66. 27th January, 1.816. 

On tlle petition of JQl1t\than G. Barnal'(l, late a Clerk in 
the Treasurer's Office, praying for an allowance for extra . 
services ; . , 
. Resolved, That there 'be allowed and pahl out or tIle 1"'rea

SU1'y of this Commonwealth, to the said Jonathan G. Bar
nrll'd, the sum of onehunq.red sixty-six dol1q,rs, and sixtyq. 
six cents, so as to lnake his salary during the year ending on 
the fii'st day of June last, equal to that of the other Clm'k in 
said office, in full compensation for his extra sm'vices in COIl ... 

sequence of the in'creased. business of said offt:,c-and his' 
Excellency the Governor, with the advi<>e of Oonncil, is re~ 
}p~ested to draw his wal'rant on the r.i\'easnry for the same: 
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(JIIAP. evo 
; . 

llesolve mak'ing valiil t-he 'k~(JCO'k'd of the p~oceedi'l1gs of thd 
town of Chesterville. 27th January, 1816. 

On the petition of the Scledmen of the town of Ohester
ville. praying that the p1'()ce.edings of ~aid town, in l'elation 
to their town records, may be made valid; 

Resolved, For reason~ set for-th in said petition, that the 
recorels of said town of Ohesterville; in the cases ~pecifie(l 
in their said petition, shall he; and hereby are rende~'ed va'.,. 
lid in all respects, in the same mannm' as tbey would have 
been, if tlle warrants or notifications for calling town me~t .. 
iugs, had been legally and correctly issued, published,. rem 
turned and l'econled, and the evidence of the qualifications 
of 'SllC)1 officer!; llad been duly and regularly entel'ed on the 
records of the said town. 

CRAP. UVI. 

BesoZ,lJe on the petition oj' .1V"athan B1'oo7cs, Jl.dl1~inist'r[lt01· of 
the estate oj' Jonathan 11. 1Javis. 27th January, 181o" 

Un the petition of Nathan Brooks, Administl'atoi' on the 
estate of Jonathan .1:-1. Davis, late of Concord, in the county 
9f Middlesex, gentleman, deceased, intestate, shewing, that 
tlle said intm;tate ,vas, ill his life-time; seized and possessed. 
in fee of one undivided moiety of a certain piece of land sit
uated in said Concord, called the Stephen JOilCS' lot, and 
that for a valuable consideration to the said intestate's agent, 
paid. by one (,Jaleb Bates, tl~e said intestate, contracted to 
C911v.ey to said Bates, his l'igllt an(~ title to said IJiece of land, 
'but was prevented from making a (ieeel of sdid 1 and by death; 
and praying that gaili A<.hniuistrator Inay be authorized to 
execute a conveyanec of ~aicl land to said Bates ; 
.' Theref01~e 1'esolved, l~"ol' reasons set forth in said petitiollJ, 

tllat N atban BrooJrs, of C'oncoI'd, in the county of Middle= 
sex, aforesaid, Administrator of the estate of J onatl1an It 
Davis, be, and he hereby is authorize(l and empowered to 
:make alHl execute a deed of said nboyc dcs~ribed JHen~hJeB 
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to the said Caleb Bates, his lleil's and assigns forr,rer, whicb 
shall be as valid and binding in law, as if the same had 
been made and executed by the intestate in his life-time. 

CRAP. eVIl. 

llesolve allowi'ng $50, ta David Whitcomb, of SwederL 
:27th January, 1816. 

On tlle petition of D'avidWhiteomb, pl~aying compensa~ 
don for expenses incurred by reason of sickness, while he 
'was detacbed as a sohliel', fo}' ,the defence of Portland,it\ 
Septemller, 1814, 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea
sury of this Oommonwealth~ unto David Whitc:omb, ofSwe., 
den, the sum of fifty dOnal'S, in fun for all claims he may 
have. in relation to sel'vices and expenses, inconsequence of 
such detachment. 

CHAP. OVIlla 

.Resolve on the petition of Eclwa'r'd B'1ynvn, 'refunding hiltt 
.8100. 27th January, 1816. ! 

On the petition of Edward Brown, praying to be reim. 
bursed the sum of four hundred dollal'§, paid by him as the 
forfeiture of a recognizance of bis surety, the same having 
been paid by the principal: '_ 

Resolved, For reasons set forth iu said petition, tllat there 
be i'efnnded and paid to Edward Brown, the sum of four . 
hundred dollars, which was paid by him on the recogni. 
zance of Benjamin Felt, as his surety for tbe appearance of 
Eenjamiu Brown, a minor, the forfeiture of said recogni:.. 
zance having been paid by the petitioner aS1principal in the 
same; and his Excellency the Governor, with the advice 
and consent of Con neil, is hereby authorized to draw his 
",arl'ant on the 'freasury for the same. 
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CHAP. CIX .. 

Resolve on the petition of Le'l.,i Moody, Collp,ctor of Taxes 
in Waldoborough. ;27th January, 1816. 

. On the petition of Levi Moody, Collector of taxes for the 
town of Waldoborough,' shewing, that in May last,he pIa", 
ced in the hands of J aeob Ludwig, jun. one of the Repre. 
sentatives in the General Court for said town of "\VaIdo
bOl'ough, the sum of thirty-three dollars, for the purpose of 
being paid into the 1.'reasury of this State, as part of the 
taxes committeel to him to collect ~ and that on the arrival 
of said I~udwig in Boston, on his' way to tlle ~~reasurer.'s 
Office, in said month of May, his pocket book was stolen, 
containing the aforesaid sum, no part of which has ever been 
regained ; and praying relief in this behalf: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
sum of thirty-three dollars, pal't of the ~tate tax of the town 
of \Valdoborough, for the year one thousand eight hundred 
and fourteen, be, and the same hereby is abateel. And the 
ITreasul'er of this Commonwealth is hereby directed to credit 
the said Levi Moody with the said sum of thirty-three dolo 
lars on the books of his office, as and for the said abatemenL 

CHAP. OX. 

llesolve on the petition of C'!l'f''ns Hamlin, 'lrho was a bond~~ 
man of ]J. Learned, late Shell'iff of Ox/o'l'd county. 

~7th January, 1816. 

On tlie petition and representation of Cyrus Hamlin, one 
of the bondsmen of David Learned, late Sheriff of Oxford 
county~ 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be di= 
l'ecte£l to stay process against the hondsll1P,n of said l.Jearned, 
for the balance now due from the1n~ for the further term of 
six months, they paying interest thereon, 
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CHAP. OXI~ 

Resolve a.ltth01~ixing the Sec1~etary t08ubscrribe lO1~ fOOD 
JJfaps of the District of 'Maine. ~7thJanua['Y, 1816. 

The Comniittee of b'oth Houses, to whom was l'efel'redthe 
lletitioil of iVloses' Greenleaf, praying the aid of the OommO,1i~ , 
wealth~ in publishing a ~Iap and Statistical View of tlle Dis.,', 
trict of Maine, find' that the petitioner has with much labor 
and expense, lHepared a Map of Maine, which contains 
Duwygreat impro"ements,and corl'ectionsnponformer Maps; 
and that it is on the whole as corre:cta ,Map, as in the pre
sent situation of Maine can he made oi is necess'ary, and one 
which will be of essent.ial service to the Commonwealth. 
They further find, that the Statistical Vi~,v of Maine cona 
tains much valuable information relative to that section {}f 
the country, which it is important that tile citizens oftllis 
Oommonwealth should generally possesso, They~ th81'ef01'e, 
ask leave'to report the following liesolve : 

N. eLEA VELANDi Per or~ler .. 

. Resolved~ ,That the Secretary of this Conimol1wealth be~ 
and he hereby is authorized and directed to subscribe for alul 
purchase fo1' the use of the several towns~ plantations and 
public offices in this OOlllmonwealth. one -thousand copies 
of said Map and Statistical View: P~'ovided he can obtain 
-tll,e same at a price not exceeding three dollars for each copy 
of s~id Map, and seventy.five emits fOl'each copy "of 'said 
Statistical Vie'w:~and when'the same shall he re.ceived iUQ 
to his office, he is directed' to lay Ilis account before the Go
yel'l1or, who is hereby requested to draw his warrant on the 
r£reasurer for the pay:ment thereof. 

CHAP. eXII. 

,llesolve on the petition of (t C01nm'iUee of the ]lonation Scho'fJZ 
in Hadley. 1st Ifebrnal'Y, 1816. \ 

On the petition of a ~ommittee of the Donation School in 
the town of Hadley, praying that lea,Ye may be given to sen 
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ce'l'tain lands in' Hadley and N Ol,thampton, anel invest the 
proceeds in meae\ow land in "laid Hadley: 

Resolved, :11"01'.. reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
'rrustees of the Hadley Donation School in the t.own of Had
ley, be, and they hereby are authorized to sen and convey, 
and to execute 'and deliver, a good an(\ sufficient def'fl or 
deeds of aU their right and title to a lot of land in Hadley, 
containing about one acre and three quart.ers, and another 
lot in Northampton, containing about six acres; and to vest 
the pl'oceeds of slJch ~ale in lands in the said town of Had
ley, anel to take good and 'sufficient deeds tbel'(".of, for the 
uR~e of the said Hadley Donation School, which deeds, so 
executed, acknowledged and recorde(l, sllaU be deemed ef
fectual in law to ~ransfer the fee in said lands. 

CIIAP. CXIII. 

Resolve providingfO'J~ the payment of claims against the Com-
, 'JnonwealthfO'J~ military se1'vices liqu'idated by the late BOD1'd 

of War, and appointing an Jl.gent to receive Clnd adjust 
claimsnop yetconsiderecl. ist]februal'Y, i8~6. 

Whereas, there are sundl'Y claims duly liquidated by the 
late' Boat'll of "Val', against the Oommonwealth, in favor of 
corporations and ii)(lividnals, amounting to the sum of two 
thousand four hunched aJul eighty-foul' donal'S, and sixty .. 
one cents', for tIle payment of which no provision is made ~y 
law; and whereas there are sundry just claims against the 
Commonwealth for ~i1ital'Y services l'endered and for 'Sup
plies furnished dUI'ing the late war 'yith Great-Britain, which 
are unliquidated; and it is l'equisite that some mode should 
be adopted to' expedite the adjushn~nt of those of the latter 
description, and to provide for tbe payment of a11-

The1'ej(We 1'esolved, That his Excellency the Governor, 
with advice of Oouncil, be requested to issue his warrant on 
-thel'1reasury for the SUIn of two thousand four hundred eighty 
;four (lo11ars, and sixty'.one cents, payable to the following 
jCorpol'ations and individuals in full for the several claims 
allo"red as aforesaid, viz. . . 

To the town of Ashburnham, the sum of - - 820 ()2 
;ro the town of Clinton, - 24~8 ~o 
1,'0 tho town of Cornish, - 18 80 
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To the town of 'Ohester, -
1"0 the town of Porter, .,. _ 
T9 the town of Townsend~ 
To the proprie,tor~ Qf ~Qddle's Island,· in 

Boston hlJ,rQour, - . '; , fO~O 
To the proprietors of Suuth Roston Brjdge, f18 00' 
To the proprietors of the ~li4d~efield Free 

Stone Oompany, 
'1"0 Amasa Davis, Esq. Q,uarter- \I aster.; Gen. 

eral, for tbe use of Benjamin Olough, and 
ninety-two others, inhabit::u~t~ of . Massa. 
chusett~ proper, wbose name!iare eouta~ned' 
in an abstract of sums du~ from the Com .. 
mOllwealth of Massachusetts for milital'Y 
sel'vicc~ rendered, as certified by the Secre-
tary of the late Board of War, . = 1'79 49 

To Alford Richardson, Esq. Major-Genera~ 
of the f 2th Division of the Militia of this 
(1OIumonwealth, for the use of Raninel Ac.' 
ley, and 16" others, whose names 'are c01~
tained in ~ll abstract of sums due from the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts for mili
tary services l'elldel'ed in the District of 
Maine, as ~el1tified by the late Secretary 
to the Board of War, 

The whole making an aggregate of the sum, 
"35 3i 

payable as aforesaid, of .s~.:1!84 61 
And the said Alford Richardson shall cause notice to be 

given in two of the newspapers printed respectively in the 
town of Boston and town of Portland, that he is duly autll0~ 
riz'ed to pay to the severalpel'sous, whDse names are horne 
on the abstract aforesaid, the several sums to them respect~ 
ively due, by publishing the 5imid 8.bstract with the SUlllsaQ 
gainst the names of the several persons borne thereon, as 
being to them severally "ilue ; and fixing the time and place 
for luaking such payments to such pel'son~ as are, duly au~ 
thOl'ized to apply and receipt therefor. And the said Alford 
Richardson shall be entitled to receive the SUDI of thirty~five 
dollars, in fun for all services which shall be rendered by 
vi'l'tue of this Resolve. And the said Quarter-Master-Ge
neral is llereby directed· to give notice to all per~ons, wllOse 
names are horne on the abstracts to him furnished, that heis 
ready to make payments of the several StIlUS, to the rersou'S, 
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borne on the rolls to be furnished as aforesaid, by publish .. 
ing the said ab8tract~~,. and fixing HIe time and place for nm
king. the payments afore~aid. And the said Alford Rich6 
ardsJn, Major-Genet'al as aforesaid, shall take duplicate re
ceipts of the s{~veral persons to whom they shall respectively 
make payment as aforesaid" one of which shall be furnish
ed and delivered to the Agent hereby appointed. And the 
said Alford IUchardson and Amasa/ Davis shall be heldacG 
countable for all monies by them. respectively rec~ived.-
And aU monies remaining in either of their respective hands; 
unpaid, on thenl'st day of J nne next. shall be returned in., 
to the vfreasury of this Commonwealth. 

Ji.nd br. if .f~t?~the'r 'res(lJtvpd, rhat the Secretary Rn(1 Trean 
surer of thisOommonwealth be t.lireded to delivel~ to the 
Agent, hereby appointed? ail pay rons', vouchers, aeeounts 
au-d papt-ws, which remain in either of their respective offi
ces, which in the opinion of said Agent will be necessary to 
elucidate, 01' to substantiate the claim of this OOllllnonwealth 
against the United States, fOl' expenses iileurred during the 
late war. the said Agent leaving certified copies of all such 
pape.rs a.s s hal~ by the said rrreasurer be considered as a 
necessary voucher for any sum of Bloney which he has paid; 
~uid §ueh copy, so certified, shall be considered and receiv
eu as a sufficient voucher to the Treasurer, for anY§llch 
paYlnent. / 

~llnd be it further' resolved) "rhat the TraaSlll'er he, ariel 
lw hereby is directed to pay over to the Quarter-Master a 

General of this Oommonwealth, the sunl of one hundred and 
~eventy-five (lonars, which remains due on five pay rolls;1 
as follows, viz. 

Colonel Olivet, Shead's field and staff roll, 
Captain Thomas George's company roll" 
Captain J~mes Keene's company roll, 
Captain T. ~l. Perry's company roll, 

And tlle roll of the guard under S~l'geant Abijah Gfegory~ 

All which rolls the said Treasurer has heretofore been 
authorized hl pay~ and which is the balance remaining un~ 
p::t.id on five warrants, dated twenty-fifth j\llay, first Marchp 

twentyofifth May, twenty .fifth May, and twentybeighth l\1ay~ 
all in t.he year :1rS'13. And the said Qual ter-Master-Hene~ 
ral, and aU other persons receIving money from the 'T'reasury 
under this Resolve~ shalltrive dnpliC'atr, rflrripts thp,rp,f()l'~ 

1,6 ,-, -
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one of which shall be delivered.tothe Agent hereby ape 
pointed; as a voucher against the government of the United 
States. . . 

.and be it !u1·thel' 'resolved, That the Ron'. Edwarel Hd 
Robbins be, anll he hereby is appointed and authorized to 
l'eceive the unliquidated claims aforesaid, and m~ke such 
liquidation thm'eof as may be conf0l1mable to the principles / 
of settlement adopted by the late Board of )Val'; and to add 
thereto the ~xpenses. that have been 01' . may be incl1rl'eel in 
cai'rying this J{,esolve and that of tIle fifteenth of June last 
into effect, anel to make a repOlit thereon from time to time 
to the present or the first session of the n~xt Genm'al Oourt, 
to the end, that the same lllay be allowed and llaid in the 
usual form, out of the 1,"reasury of tbis Oommonwealth . 

.flnd be it !u1,the1' 7'esolved, That said Agent be, anel he 
ltereby i§ directed to cause an abstract to be made of the 
aggregate amount paid conformalJly to this, or any Resolve 
su~seq llent thereto~~-alHl to add the ~alne tOI the, account of 
tIns Oommonwealth, made out agallll;lt the U nlted States, 
and deposited in the office of the 8eCl'etary of the Oommon.; 
'wealth on the fifteenth of July last, together ,yith the pl~O. 
per vouchel's alid documents to support the,:./same, undeI' his 
signature, aild to employ' the late Secretary of the Board of 
W'ar fOl' aU services necessary to the accOlup1ishment of the 
duties herein pointcll out, and mal{e him a l'easonable com .. 
pe118ation therefOl', AUlI the said Agent is hel'eby empower~ 
ed to 'finish and pedect any act of duty that was commenced. 
by the late Board of 'V ar, uuder their h~gal authority, and 
which may now l'cmain incomplete a14d unexecnteil. 

.flnd be. it f~~rthel' 'f'esolved, l.'hat his Excellency the-Go~ 
ve,rnol', with the advice of (Jduncil, be, aUlI he hereby is au~ 
tborizell auel requestell to eIhploy any person" or persons, 
lIe nlay think proper, to present, at such time as he may 
deen1 expedient, the claims of this COluul0nwealth against 
the U nitell States for military 8el'vices rendered ·and sup"" 
plies fnrnishc(l and expenses incurred during the late war 
with Great Britain, to such authority as Iuay be appointed 
by the 'U llitell States' government to receive, ,examine anel 
allow the same. Alid his Excellency nlay elraw his war .. 
rant upon the Tl'CaSlll'y,,in fttvor of the person or pel'sons so 
appointed, for R reas.onalJle sum to meet the expenses attend .. 
ing that service, said person, or persons, appointed as afore" 
said; lwing accOllntablc fot, the same. 
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CHAP. CXIV. 

Resolve g1'anting Taxes f01~ se1'eral counties. ~d Februa= 
, l'y, -1816. 

Whereas the 'freasurers of the following counties have 
laid their accounts before the Legislature, which ae;counts 
4ave be~n examined aud aHowed; alHl whereas the Clerks 
of the CQU~·ts of Sessions for said couQties lu}.ve exhibited 
estimates wade by said Courts, of the necessary charges 
,vhich Inay arise within !lIB several counties for the year en
sui ng, ,~;n4 of the sums necessary to d~scharge the debts of 
the said counties: \ 

Resolved, 'I'hat the sums annexed to the several counties 
COl1tainell in the followil}g schelluie, be, and the same are 
hereby f;l'anted as a 'I~ax, for each county, respectively, to be 
apportioned, assesse(J, paid~ collected and aPlllied, for tbe 
purposes afor~said, aecordillg ~o law; 

pounty of Hancock, five thousand dollars 
Lincoln, six thousand two hundred 7.. 

- $5000 00 

and thirty .. eight uollars 5 
Somerset, two thousand dollars = 

N o rfo l1\: , five thousand dollars 
Middlesex, nineteen thousand six I 

hmidred dollars \ 
Barnstable, one thousand one hun. 1 

dred dollars 5 
I{enllebeck, six thousand dollars -
Worcester, three thousand (loUars 
W ashillgton, one thousand six hllU .. 'l 

dred and forty dollars· 5 
Cumberland, nine thousand dollars = 

Essex, seventeen thousand five 1 
hundred dollars 5 

6238 00 

~OOO 00 
5000 00 

19600 00 

1100 00 

SCOO 00 
3000 00 

16i:L0 00 

9000 00 

1750 000 

Berkshire, fifteen thousand dollars = 150no 00 
Oxford, four thousand dollars - ~ 4000 00 
Suffolk, twenty thousand dollars ::20000 00 
Bristol) six thousand dollars 6000 00 



"CHAP~ CXV .. 

Resolve on the petition of s. Sp'I"ing, directing theJ1ttbrn.ey 
General to, institute a.n>inquest of ojJice for settlin~ the 
title to sU'I'plus lands in Prescott' $ G1"'Q;nt and in JJalitwin~ 
:2d february, 18160 

The Oommittee 01 both Honses,to whom was referred 
th'e petitio~ of Seth Spring and othel'S, praying for an in
quest of office to investigate and settle the title to ceI·tai~, 
surplus' hnds purchased QY them of the OomIPonwealth, ill 
Pt'escott's Grants, (so called) and alsQ h~ the town ofHald~ 
win-respectfully report as follows: 

W. P. WALKER, per ordCl'~ 

. Thal Prescott's Grant has been sUl~vey~d 'Qy Lathrop 
Lewis, Esq. by order of the Legislatur~, and by his survey 
there bas been found to be a surplus of about two h~ndred 
acres in said Grant, whic.h has been also sold by order of 
the Legislahue by the LauuAgfmts; that the said petition
ers were the purchasers, anel have paid for the same thesUDl 
of' six hundred doUar§~alJd they do not find that the pro
prietors of said Grant object to I§mch sale; They therefore. 
are unanimously of opinion that said petitioners are entitled 
to the aid of the Legislature to obtain tlle possession of said 
surplus, the same being claimed b~r others. Your ( ommittee 
further find, that the town of Baldwin lIas been surveyed 
by order of the Agents fOl' the sale of Eastel'n lands, and 
th&.t by such survey thel'e ,vas found to be a large surplus in 
said town, which has been sold by said Agents to said peti
tioners, but as thi~ survey was ex parte, and the proprietors 
of Baldwin had no notice of the same, and there are evident 
errors in the same, your COIDluittee are of opinion tllat the 
surplus in said town, if any, is not ~ufficient1y. ascertained 
to justify an inquest. of office to be instituted against thepropri. 
etors, especially as the lines now claimed by them bave been 
repeatedlyrec.ognized by the IJegi§lature in val'ious Acts and 
Resolves, and the whole town has beenfol' more than thirty 
years ~nott!3d and divided among the proprietors; they, 
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therefore, are of opinion that the prayer of said petitionel' 
as to the surplus land in the tOWIl of Baldwin, ought not to 

, be gr(t,nted .. >~They beg leave to submit the following Re
solution: 

Resolved, That the Attol'ney 01' Solicitor General be, and 
hereby is directed to institute, an inquest of office or such 
other process in behalf of the Oommonwealth, as he may 
think pI'oper, to settle the title laud revest the possession in 
the Dom monwealth of the surplus lands in Pl'escott's Grant, 
in the town of Hiram, and countJ of Oxford. \ 

CHAP" CXVI. 

Resolve ,authorizing the discharge of Leonm'il WheelerJ~"r01n 
prison in the co'ttnty of Worcestero 2d February, 1816. 

On the l)etition of LeonaI'(l Wheeler, of Hardwick, in 
the county of Worcester,&,representing, that he is now con
fined in the common gaol in the county of Worcester, at the 
snit of the Commonwealth, upon au execution which issued 
on a judgment rendered against him in an action of scire fa
cias upon a recognizance for his personal appearance to tes
tify as a witness before the Supreme Judicial Court, holden 
at Worcester, withlll and for the county of Worcester, at 
the April term, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fourteen-that he was prevented by sickness 
from attending said O~urt, and afterwards, and at the time 
of sneing out the writ of sch'e facias against him; and of 
thejudgment thereon, he was absent from the Commonwealth 
and deprived of the opportunity of defendilJg against the 
action, or applying during its pendency to the Court, for a 
relief from the penalty of his said recognizance; , 

Resolved, That the keeper of the Commonwealth's ~aol, 
in the county of Worcester, be, and he hereby is authorized 
and directed forthwith to discharge from imprisonment the 
said Leonard vVheelel'-Pr'ovided, hozcever, that he stands 
committed for no other cause than the execution at the suit 
of the Oommonwealth, as aforesaid. 
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CIIAP. CXVII. 

Resolve authori;zing the Gove1'nm' to appoint C(jmmissione1~~f 
to ascertain the claims of Nathan' BoU'rne, in ,the plantaa 

tion of JJfa1·shpee. 3d Felnuary, 1816. ,.' 

On the ]1etition of Nathan Bourne, of Sandwich, in the 
county of Barnstable, 

Resolved, For reasong set forth in said petition, tllat the 
Governor, with the advice of Oouncil, .be, and he is hereby 
authorized to appoint three disinterested men, as Oommis," 
sioners, who, at the expense of said Bourne, the)petitioner~ 
shall repair to the plantation of Marshpee, in the county of 
Barnstal)le, and ascertain the claims, privileges, rights a,nd 
easements, of said Bourne, in said plantation" and set off and 
assign by metes and bounds such portion of property in said 
plantation as shall be deemed by them an equivalent fOl~ the, 
claims a11£l privileges, rights and easements possessed, by 
said Bourne in the plantation aforesaid; al1d said OomlI!js
siollet's are hereby authorizHd to make and execute to said 
Eourlle, his heirs and assiglls, a. gOQd and sufficient deed 
of the lands so assi~ned as aforesaill ; plJovided said Bourlle 
shall execute a deed of quit claim of all his rigbts, easements 
and privileges possessed by himseLf, or derived to him from 
)li8 ancestors in said plantation" which deeds shall be con· 
sidered valid in law to complete 'the title in the premises; 
aIHl the Commissioners aforesaid may likewise ,consider any 
claims saill plantation lllay have against said Bourne. 

OllAP. OX'TIII. 

Resolve on the IJetitionof Lemuel Cm'bin, Gua1'clian to the 
Dudley Indians. 3d ]february, 1816. 

On the petition of Lemuel GOl'bin, requestjng to 11e dis
(',harge.l from his trust as oue of tlle Guardians of the Du(l:· 
ley Indians, so called, and the said Indians praying that 
the said Lemuel Cot'bin and John Healy, their Guardians, 
may be discharged from said trust, 

llesolt'ed, That the saill Lemuel Corbin, for reaSons set 
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furth in his petitiun, and the said J uhn Healy, on accuunt 
of his living at such a distance fru111 the Indian settlmnent, 
as renders it difficult fur llim to' diRcharge the duties uf his 
offiee, be, and hereby are discharged frOID sa.id trust, from 
and after the 'fit'st day of May next; ltnd William Rubinsun 
lJe, and bereby is appointed Guardian to said Indians in the. 
l'oom of the said Lempel Cutbin and .Tuhn Healy; and the 
said William Rubinson is lIereby vested with the fuU po'w
ers and authurity, which have been heTetofure vested in the 
Guardians of the Dridley Indians, and to' be" in the same 
manner accountable to' this Cuurt. The said William Ro
binsun shall each and every year, in the nlOntll uf May, eX
hibit and lay his accounts fur articles delivered ur services 
perfurmed for sai{l Dudley 111dians before the Selectmen uf 
the tuwn uf Dudley f~r the time lJeing, whuse dnty it shall 
be to' examine and certify their upiniun on said accuunts, 
wllether the whule or what part thereuf uught to be alluw
cd; which accuunt and cert.ificat.e shall be presented to' tIle 
Cummittee un Accuunts fur~. alluwance, as uther accuunts 
are fur services llerforme(l fur the Communwealth, any La'\v 
01' Resul ve to' the contrary notwithstanding. 

CIIAP. CXIX. 

Resolt'e ort the peUti'O'}l of the Selectmen of Plymouth, grant~ 
, ing fltTthe1~ time to locate it tmt'nship of lattd. 

3d February, 18:16. 

On the petition of the Selectmen of the tUWn of Plyrnuutll, 
fur anll in behalf uf said town, praying for a further time to 
locate the last township uf land grallted them, un the ~4th 
of }i"ebrnal'Y, A. D. 1808: 

Resolved, For reasons set furth in said petitiun, that a 
further time uf five years be, and herehy is alluwed tn the 
inhabitants of said tuwn uf PlYlnoutll, to lucate said tuwn~ 
ship; and the Agents for the sale of Eastern lands are IH~l'e
l)y directed to guvern themselves accordingly, any thing in 
tIle said Resolve gra,nting said Townsllip to the 4:ontl'ary 
notwithstanding, 
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Resolve on the petition' of Solomon SrYf-ead, .Esq. to !)4efund 
him a bill of costs. 3d' February, 1816. 

On the petitiofn of Hon. Solomon Smead, Esq. praying 
that a bill of costs paid by him to the sheriff of the county 
of Fl'auklin u)ight be refunded to bim, 

lI.esolved, For reasons set forth in fOJaid ,petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Common
wealth to 'the said Smead, the sum of fourtp,en donars' and 
sixty.three cents, being the sum ,by 111m -paid a~ afore~aid -
~nd that his Excelleney the Govet'nor be requested to' grant 
a warrant on the "rrcasury accordingly. 

CHAP~ CXXI. 

llesolve on the petition of G'rOSVe1101' Twrbell, making valid 
his affidavit. 5th l?ebruary, 1816. 

On the petit1011 of Grosvenor rral~ben, of Lincoln, in the 
county of Midcllesex, Esq. Administrator of the estate of 
Jolin Leary, late of Lincoln, in the county of, Middlesex, 
mariner, deceased, inte§tate, praying. that the affidavit by 
him made in the Probate Court in and for the county of Mid
dle:~ex on the thirtieth day of .Jannal'y,lA.D. {8iG, of his, 
proceedings relating to t.he sale of the whole of said decea
sed's real estate, and now recoraed wi~h a copy of each of the 
ilotifications of the time and place of said sale, in the Re
gistry of Probate, in and for said county of Middlesex, may 
be declared admi-;sible e~idence of said sale and of bis Pl'O

ceedings relating thereto, although not made within eighteen 
months after the day of said sale~ ,~s the law requires: 

Resolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted, ancl 
that said affi.{lavit, including a copy of each of said ~10tifieao 
tions and recorded as above mentioned. or an attested copy 
thm'eof, shaUbe adUiissible evidence of said sale, and of 
said Administrator's proceedings relative thereto, and that 
it shall be valid and have the san1.e force and effect iu law 
as if it had been made within eigh,teen months after the day 
of said sale, any law, usage or Clu;tom to the contrary not~ 
'withstanding. 
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CHAP. CXXII. 

J:lesolve on the petition of Nathaniel Silaw, granting h~nt 
.saO. 5th :February, 1816. 

On the petition of Nathaniel ShaW, praying an allowance 
for being .Wonnde(\ while doing military duty: 

Resol't~ed, 'rhat thel'e be' allowed and paid .out of the 
Treasury of this Oommonwealth unto Nathaniel Shaw, the 
sum of fifty dollars, on account of expenses and less of time 
occasione(l by a wound he received while doing military 
duty at a brigade muster, on the ~7th of September last, and 
in fn U for the same. 

CH-lAP. CXXIII. 

Resolve ctllow·i11g the Prresident and T'r'ltstees of JtVilliams' 
College~ !u'I,the1,time to locate a township of la'nd g'l'anted 
then/, by a Resolve oj'JJeb1'uary 20th, 180Y. 6th l'''eb:nlary, 
18160 

On the petition of the President and 'Ti'ustees of "Ti11iams' 
Conege~prayiug; a further time to locate a tract or township of 
land granted th8111 by a Resolve dated February 20th, 1809, 

Resolved, That for reasons set forth in said petition, a fur= 
ther time of five years; from and after the passing of this 
ResolYe, be, al1ll hereby is allowed to said President and 
r.rl'ustees to locate said tract or township of land: -".t\.l1d the 
Agents for the sale of Eastern lands are hereby directed to 
govern themselves accol'(lingly, any thin~ in any Resolve 
Ito the contrary notwithstal1diug. . 

OlIAP. CXXIV .. 

Resolve authoTixing the Govern01~ to appoint' It Committee 
to conh"act with the Cmnmissioners who (O'e, to eaJplo're 
a 'I'out for a canal from Connecticut to Jl'lM'1'imack 1'ive'r. 
5th February, 1816. 

Il..esolved, That his Excellency the Governor, with the 
~.c1yice of the Oouncil, be authorized

l 

to appoint three per~ 
:17 



sons in behalf of the Commonwealth, to make such contract 
as they shall, think just, and reasortahle_ with the Conlmis
SiOJlfil'S appninted to explore and survey a l~out for a water 
eOilltnuuicatiou' bet\vec:m: OOl1l1ecticut river and, the\Me1'r'i~ 
mack river, by:virtlle ofa Resolve passed January 2tst,J8t6, 
for their sel'vicc$ and expenses, so as to fix the amount of 
tbe same 'beforehand, as fai' as tn'ay be possible, and to set~ 
tle and liquidate all accounts of said Oommissioners and 
those persons employed by them in said survey. 

CHAP.OXXV. 

Resolve granting a pension to Joi",niJlatsd'eii. 
5th February, 1816. ' 

On the petition ofJ OlUI B1aisdell, 3d, praying an allow d 

ance for having been "vounded when called out for the de,
fence of Newburyport: 

llesolvecl, 'fhat' there be allowed and paill oot of tile 'rl'ea: 
Bury of this Commonwealth, unto JolIn Blaisdell,. 3d, the 
sunl of twenty.five dollars per year, for five years, in conse
quence of his having lost the use of his hand lvhile doin!; 
fluty' in the detached militia. 

CHAP~ CXXVI. 
Resolve on the petitio'n of John Chambe1~lain and Jl'lbert 

/:}mith, 8Ul'eties of the late Treasurel~ Skinner. 
5th If'ebl'uary, 1,816. 

Resolved, "fhat the keeper of the gaol in Lenox, in the 
eounty of Berkshire is hereby authorized and dit'ected to set 
at liberty J o11n Obal11berl11in~ Jun. of Dalton~ in said county~ 
whenever he the said John shaH suri'ender himself to said 
gaol keeper, upon a bond given by him to the Coml-ponwealth 
on t~e twenty.se~ond day of June last, accor~ing to tIle 
provisiollS of a Resolve, passed on the fifteellth day of June 
last; pl'ovidedhetlle said Jolu1 shall give bond to the COllI. 

monwealth, in the same SUlll and sureties all (I approved' in 
the same manner. he would be required to do, were he to be 
admitted to tl1e liberties of said gaol" 011 the, warrantof di~ .. 
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n'ess in favor of the Commonwealth, on which he has been 
hel'etofore committed, conditioned that he the said John 
Chamberlain, J un. sh~n surr.ender himself to the keeper of 
said gaol on or before the first day of August next, and reO' 
main a true prisoner on the original eommitment, as if he 
had not been set at liberty by virtue of th.iS}Re~lOlve, unless 
the said John shall be othe1'wise legally discharged . 

.9.nd be it f1lrthw(' resolved, "rhat the keeper of said gaol 
is hereby directed to receive the said John into his custody, 
upon his surrendering hilnselfas aforesaid, and conduct with 
him in the same way as he would do, if he were then conI .. 
mitted by the propel' officer, ·on th.e wal'l'ant of dish'ess afore
said . 

.!lnd be itfu1·ther resolved, That the body of Albert Rmitll, 
one of the sU~leties of the late 1"reagurer Skinner, shall not 
be alTesterl on the warrant of distress in favor of the Oonl~ 
monwealth against him until the first day of August next 

CHAP. CXXVII. 

Resolve granti11g Jane Bake1' sixty clollatrs. 
6th fi'ehnutry, 1816. . 

On the petition of Jane Bakel', praying an allowance, in 
~onseqn~nce of losing her husband while doin~ military du-
ty at Bath, on the 12th September, A. D. 1814, . 

liesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of tlte Treasury of this Common
~wealth, unto Jane Baker, widow of the late Daniel Bakel?, 
of Topslunn, a Lieutenant in a company of cavahy, the sum 
of sixty dollars for flineral and other expenses, and an an
nuity of fifty dollars per year, fot, the term of four years1 for 
the use of the said widow and her two children. 

CHAP. OXXVIIIg , 

Resolve on the petition of Ebenexe'p Breed., .J'I~. making 'Valia 
his affidavit. 5th }1"ebruary, 1816. 

(In the l)etition of Eben,ez.el' Breed, Jr. of Oharlestowll, 
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in the county of Middlesex, merchant, Administrator on the 
estate of David W oollward, Htte of said C])arlestown, Inari-:
ner, deceased, intestate, stating that he, witp one Abner 'Ro ... 
geIi§~late of said Oharlestown" deceaseu, to()l{ upon themd 

selves that tl'ust by giving bonds as the law requhes .. on t~6 
twepty-ul'st day of Feptember, 1813, and on the twel1ty-fiftll 
aay of n~cep1ber, i 8f 3, posted notificat.ions thereof in pub
lic places in !i1aiq Oharlestowh, and printed a l~ke notification 
thl'ee weeks successively, ?eginuing on the ei~hth day of 
Jan'nRl'Y, A. D. 1814, as (hrecte~l by the Judge of Probate, 
of said county; and,on'the tl~irteenth £lay of Janual'Y, 1815, 
said Breed caused his affidavit of his proceedings ahd a tl'ue 
!Copy of one of saicl notifications to be ~'ecorded in the IPro .. 
bate Office in said county, but was unayo~dably prevented. 
from causing su~h a'1fid ttvit with such copy of such noti!ica ... 
tion to be recorded in ~aid office within seveh months as th~ 
law in sneh cases requires: 

Resolved, For l'eaSOllSc set forth in saicl petition, that an at
tested copy of said Breed's affidavit~ l'ecol'ae(l as aforesaid,. 
taken from the l'ecorcls of said Probate Office q shall be ad
mittedil1 evidence in any court, as fully as ir' sai(l afihlayit 
11 all been recorded in said ,Prohate Office within SeVell months 
from the time the saill Breed and Rogers took upon them
selves the said tl'~st, any law or usage.to the cpnt!'ary l1ot-
withstanding. ., \ 

CHAP. OXXIX. 

Jflesolve on the lJetil'ion of the, T1~ustees oj' Belfast and Phil. 
lips J;,imr.wick J1cade1nips, granting i,hem fU.1·ther~ time 
to complete settlements on la11ds ~p-'anted them. 5th li'ebm 
~uary~ l8t6. 

llesolvecd, For reasons set forth in said petition, that a 
further time of one year frOln the first day of June next be, . 
and hereby is allowed to the rrl'l1stees of .Belfast Academy, 
or their assigns, to complete the ~ett1ement of ten families 
on the half township granted tIlelll, and to the Trustees of 
Phillips Limerick Academy, or their a~~ign, to complete the 
settlement of ten families op. the grant of half a township of 
land made to them; P1~01)ided, that the Trustees of Belfast 
A~ademy, and tbe rrrustees of Phillips Limerick Acad-
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mny, shall severally, in their corporate capacity, cause 
bonds to be given to the Treasurer of this Commonwealth, 
with sufficient surety or sureties, to the satisfaction of the 
Agent for the sale of Eastern lands, for the sum of six hun
dred dollal's each, conditioned that there shall be settled 
on each of their grants the number of settlers required by 
their deeds,. withiu the time extended as aforesaid; or for 
the payment of tllirty dpllars for each family which shall 
then be deficient of the whole number aforesaid. Upon-sat
isfaction of which bonds, given pursuant to this resolve, ' 
either by causing the said number of families to be settled 
on said grants within the time aforesaid, or by paying the 
sum of thirty dollars for each family which shall then be 
deficient, then the estate~ right aud title of said grantees 
shall be valid, fun and effectual, to all intents and purpoa 
ses, as if the conditions of settlement expressed in the ori= 
ginal deeds of said grants, had bgen fully and seasonably 
complied with. 

CHAP.OXXX. 

Resolve on the pet'ition of Edward Mitchell, Juni01~, allow
ing him the expenses of a suit f01' 'recovering Indian 
la1~ds. 5th February, 1816 . 

. On the petition of Edward Mitcllell, Junior, of Bridge .. 
water, in the county of Plymouth, praying for allowance 
an£l remuneration, for 11is trouble and expenses incurred in 
defending an action of ejectment brought by one Sarah 
Dunbar against him to recover possession of certain Indian 
land, so called, in B~'idgewater, over which he was appoint
ell Guardian by the Legislature of tllis Commonwealth; 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Oommon~ 
wealth to said Edward ~litchel1, Jun. the sum of one' hun. 
£Ired and seventy-eight dollars and sixty-five cents in full 
compensation for expenses incurred by him, as mentioned 
in his said petition: And his Excellency the Governor, wit4 
the advice of Council, is hereby requeste(l to draw his wal'" 
l'ant on the Treasurer for said sum accordingly. 
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CHAP. OXXXI. 

Resolve directing the Qu.artM'.Master- General todeli'ver, 
hospital a'l'ticles to the Board of Health in Boston. 

6th Ifebrual'Y, 1816. 

On the petition of the Boston Board of Health, 
Resolved, That the Q,uarter-Master-General be directed 

to deliver to the order of the said Boa~'d, the articles of bed~ 
{ling, medicines and hospital furniture, which were place(l 
undet' his care, at the lq,tedisbanding of tqe troops of thi$ 
Oommonwealth, an inventory of the same to _bedeliverecl to 
the Physician of the said, Board, who is to 'be accountable for 
the same. 

CIIAP. OXXXII. 

lle.~olve on the petition of Thomas Williams, auth01~ixinf1.;· 
the J1ttorney or Solicitm~- General to fix the bounds betwee~ 
land of the State anit his lands in Jloxbu1'·Y. 6th Febru
ary, 1816. 

Resolved, That the Attorney or Solic~tor.Genel'al is llel'e. 
by appointed and authorized to ascertain and ag1:ee wit~l the 
said 'I'homas Williams upou any line or line~ (in' dispute) 
between the 001llnlOnwealth's land lying in sail} .qoxbury, 
ant! land of the said Williams, and establ ish suitable and 
durable monuments ;--<?'P1~ovided, however, that in case he 
sbould not be able to agree with the said Williams wb,ere 
to erect saicl monuments, the'said Attorney or Solicitor-Ge. 
neral is flll'ther authol'ized to agree with the said "Villiams, 
to refer the subject tp three suitahle men to establish said 
nlOl1l1ments, and when established the said Attorney or So
licitor.General will procure ~11 accurate <lescription of said 
land, stating the courses, distan.ces and monuments~ and de. 
posit the same in the office of the Quarter-Master-General: 
And the said Attorney or SolicitOl'.General is hereby au~ 
thorized and required to make such agreements, contracts 
and covenants, au(l to execllte and pass 'such deeds as shall 
be found necessary for establishing the boundaries to Hlp 
perfecting the title of the Commonwe~lth in their lanel and 
premises aforesaid. 
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CHAP. CXXXIII: 

llesolvpdirecting the Committee on .o.ccoltnts 'not to i"ecei'l.'e 
accmtnts nfte'l' ce'l,·tain times. 6th February 18164 

Resolved, That the Oommittee that may llereafter be ap ... 
l')()inted to exftmine and allow accounts against the Oonlmon d 

wealth. are hereby dhect.ed to receive no accounts for exam
illation and allowance after the second Weunesday" of each 
lVlay 'session, and the fourth 'IV ednesday ,of each winter 
SPs~ion of the I~egislature of each succeeding year ; Provi .. 
ded huweve~'" That said Committee al'e to consider the ac
eouuts,of the Messengers to the Governor and OouDcil, and 
to the two Houses, and their assistants, also tIle accounts 
of the printers withiD the town of Boston, as not coming with~ 
in sllid limitation. 

Resolved, 'rhat the Sec'retary cause the foregoing resolve 
to be published in so many of tIle newspapers, as he shall 
judg~ necessary to give it general publicity; and a reason .. 
able allowance to be luade for publishing, by the COlllmittee 
on accounts. 

CHAP. OXXXIV. 

llesoive authm'izing the Q1J,a~·ter-Master- General to sell the 
Powde1~ Honse in l 'ha~'lestown, and erect anothe~' JJ!laga
zine. 6th February, 18to. 

'Vhereas the Powder Magazine situated in Charlestown, 
in the County of Middlesex, is insufficient and unsafe, not 
having been constructed originally for the purpose of keep
ing powder, 

'1'he~'ef01'e, 'resolved~ That the Quarter.Master-General 
l)e, and he hereby is authol'ized and empowered, under the 
direction of his Excellency the Governor, to sell and dis
pose of the said Powder Ronse and the land whereon the 
same stands, and any lands adjoining the same, or of what~ 
ever rights or interest the Commonwealth may have in alul 
to the same, and account with the 1·l'eaSUl'er of the Common. 
wealth for the proceeds of such sales-and, further, to pur
ehnsc) for the \lSe of the OQnuuollwealth, a suitable plat of 
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gr(luud, eithN' in Ohar1estown aforesaid, or in the town of 
Cambridge, in said county. and cause to be erected there
on, a sufficient and secure Magazine, for·the safe deposit and, 
keeping of the powder belonging to ihe Commonwealth,atul 
of such quantities of powder imported,larfdedol~brought 
into the town of Boston, which by law is to be kept ill a 
public Magazine, and which it may beconveni~llt to {leposit 
in 8aid Magazine. Ancl his Excellellcy tlle Gov(:n-nol'~by 
and with advice and consent of Council, is hereby authorized 
and empowered to issue his warrant to the Treasurer of' ~he 
COllllllonwealth, fOl' such sum 01' sums. of money as may be 
l1ecess~.l·y to can'y the aforegoing l~esolve into effect . 

.!lncl be it furthwr 'resolved, That his ExceUe.llcy the. Gov
ernol' and Council, be and they hereby are 'authol'ized\and 
empowered to appoint a keeper or keepers of the said Mag
azine, under such, rules and regulatiotls asf11ey may think 
fit to prescribe.. . 

.!1nd be, it fUl~thM~ 'resolved t That theQ,ual·ter-Master be 
and. he hereby is authorized to remove from the present pow
der Magazine, aU the powder therein, as soon as another 
suitable Magazine shall be provided. 

------

CHAP. oxxxv. 
Besolve g'l'anting Rich.ard Young 40 acres of La1l~lo 

6th February, 1816. 

'Vhereas, on tlle petition of Richard rY oung, of ~anfora, 
in the county of YOl'k~ a resolve was passed, on the twenty~ 
third of February, A. D. '18l4, authorizing th~ Agents fot' 
the sale of Eastern lands to convey to said Young, a certaiu 
tract of land. containing forty acres, more 01' less, within the 
bounds mentioned in said lesolve. And whereas it appears 
by an actual sUI'vey, that there are upwards of one hundred 
acres within said hounds, 

. The'l'ejoTe '1'esolt'ed, 'That the following tract of laud; con;, 
taining forty acres and twenty-three rods, arid bonndecl as 
follows, to wit----beginning ata pond by land of the OomG 
TI10nwedth, thence north east one hundred and sixty-two rods 
to Shapleigh line; thence east on said line sixty -two rods to 
a stake; thenee south easLone hundred and fiftY~lline rods to 
t11C pond; thence by the pond to the place of beginning; not 
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to include any right or claim of any oUler person, be grantt'td 
to the said Richard Young, his heirs and assigns forever, . 
. .B.nd be it fw,.the1~ Resolved, That the Hon. John Holmes 

be authorized to sell ahd convey the residue of tlle land be-.· 
longing to the Commonwealth adjoining said grant to said 
y oilng~ and to return the proceeds tllereof with an account 
of his doings to the Treasurer of this COlnm.ollwealth, as 
soon as may be~ 

----------------------~--------------~~----~( .. 
CHAP. CXXXVI. 

Resolve author'ixing the Jlgent on Eastern Lands and d 
Committee of Council, to determine, the. allowance which 
should be made toit~'a1~ds discha1'ging the bond oj Jolin Rich. 
ards and others. 6th February, 1816 .. 

Resolved, 1"bat the Agent for the sale of Eastern Lands, 
together with any Oommittee of Ooullcil, to be alJpointed in 
virtue of a resolve of the Legislature, passed the ninth day 
of June, A. D. 18-tc:t, be, and Hereby ate atithoHzed to ase. 
certain and determine, from time to time; the allowance 
which ought to be made towards discharging the condition 
of the bonds given by J o11n Richal'ds and others to this Com
monwealth, }Jursuant to a resolve passed on the 10th day 
of June, -1813, for '3ettlers placed on the lands lnentioned iIi 
said bond, conformably to the condition thei'eof, and the cer
tificate of said Agent and Committee shall be sufficient evi= 
dence to authorize the Treasurer to endorse such allowance 
upon said bonds towards discharging the same. 

CHAP. dXXXVllo 

Resolve discha?'r:;i1zg the Quarter-Maste1·. GenM'al, oj monies 
expended in his departlnent, and for paying the balmice of 
his account. 6th Febnuuy, 1~i6. 

Resolved. That Amasa Davis, Esq. Quarter-Master-Gen" 
era1, be, and he hereby is discharged from tile sum of 
ten thousand donal'S, being the sum he luis J'eceived the year 
past, by warrant$ Q1~ the Tre·~"surer, 

18 . - -



Resolved,That the sum-of three thousalldnye hundl:edand 
eighty -nine dollars and. twenty -two ce~ts be paid to the said 
Amasa Davis, Esq. from t~le "Tteastlry of this Oommon~ 
wealth, as the balance of hIS ~ccoun~ for money expended 
in his dellartment the year past, uiciuding seventeen hundl'ed 
dollars for his salary for one year ending on the seventeenth 
day of January, A~ D. 18t6. , 

Resolved, rrhat the sum of hvelve tllousand dQllal's b~ 
paid to the Q,uarter-Master-General from the rrreasury of this 
Oommonwealth, to lueet the expenses of his department the' 
ensuing year, for the application of which sai(l Qual'ter-Mas .. 
ter.General is to be acconntable, and his Exc~llency the Gov", 
ernol' is reqneste(l to issue his warrallt on the Treas1.lryfor 
the amount, in such sums and at such periods. as hisExeel~ 
leney, . with the advice of <:;,ouneil may deem expedient fOl" 
the public service. 

CRAP. CXXXVIII. 

. Resolve autlw~~i'xing JJ..xubah B~ Stacy and othe'rs to execut~ 
a deed to Rufus Scott. 6tij :Febrl1ary, 1816. , 

On the petition of Azubah R. Stacy and othel'~, praying 
ihat the Administrators on the estate of Gilbert Stacy, late 
of Gill, in the county of Franklin, deceased, may be empow., 
el'ed on their part, to execute a.ueecl of twenty-seven acres: 
of land in Gin, which the sai(1 Gilbel't, in his lifetime, con"q 
il'acted to do by an instrulnent not under seal, b:~lt was pre~, 
vented by death. . '. . 

The1'e!61'B'l'esolved, For r'easons set f01't11 in said petition,' 
Ulat Rufus Stratton and Azubah R. Stacy, Administrators 011 
the estate of Gilbert Stacy, E§q. be, and they hereby are em .. 
'powerec1 to execute a good and sufficient deed of convey ... 
~lnee to Rufus Scott, of Gill, of twenty-seveuacres of land 
in Gill, aforesaid ; bounded north on the road leading front 
Gin llleeting-house to Greenfield; west on land of Samuel 
Pierce; north on land of Daniel Temille ; ea'st on land of . 
Jeremiah Ballard, containing twenty -seven acres ; agr~eable 
to a contract entered into by the saitl Gilbert Stacy in his, 
lifetime : Ancl the said deed, so made and executed, shall 
<be gOOll ancI valid in law, to convey all the right and interd 
est which the heirs at law of said Gilbert may have in said 
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lan«-i, as fully as· if the said deed had been exe(mted by the 
13aid Gilbert jn his HfetimeQ -

CHAP. CXXXIX. 

Resolve authorixing R. Stratton and Jl~ubah R. Stacy i'o 
execute a deed to Samuel Janes. 7th February, 1816. 

Ou the petition of Samuel Janes, praying that the Admin
istrators of the estate of Gilbert Htacy, late of Gill, in the 
county of Franklin, deceased, may lJe empowered to execute 
a deed of thirty acres of land in Gill, which tlle said GUbert, 
in his lifetime contracted to do, by instrument not under seal,? 
but was prevented by death : 

Resulved, For reasons set forth in said petition, tllatRu.,. 
fus Stratton and Azubah R. Stacy, Administrators of th~ 
estate of Gilbert Stacy, Escl- be, and they are hereby emQ 
powered to execute a gooll and sufficient deed of conveyance 
to Samuel Japes, of Gill, of thirty acres of land in G-ill, ac 
foresaid t agreeable to a contract entered into by the saill 
Gilbed Staey, in his lifetime; and the said deed, 80 made 
and executed, shall be good and valid in law to convey all 
the right and interest, which th~ heirs at law ofthe'said Gil~ 
bert may hav.e'in said land, as fully as if the said deed had 

,l,leen exec~t.e4 ~y the said Gilbert ill his lifetime. 

UH.A.Po CXL. 

Jlesolve on the pet-ition of Rebecca Jennison and Silas B,poolc8~ 
Jldminist'rators on the estate of Samuel Jennison. 
, . 7th FeQ.'uary, 18160 

On the petition of R~becca Jennison and Silas Brooks, 
both of Worcester, in tbe count.y of Worcester, Adminjstra~ 
tors, with the will annexe(1, 011 the estate of Samuel J enni= 
son, late of said W orcestel', deceased, representing that the 
said Sanluel Jennison, in his lifet~me, and on tlle -fifth day of 
Novembel,', A. D. 181.1, made and ~x~c1,lted an absolute deed 
of conveyance, of ahout one hundred and forty acres of land, 
,lyin~ within t,le towns of W O}:c~st~r ;;I,;lld Shl'~wsbul'y, in the 
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@ounty of "V orcest,er, with the buildings thereon ; ,and· par~ 
ticularly described in saiel dee(l, to Davhl Curtis and Na-, 
thaniel Cllrtis, both of the same Worcester, for their securi. 
ty au(l indemnity from a. 'certn.il1 bond, which they, on the 
f.lame day, made and exeeuted jointly with the said. Samuel 
Jennison aIHl one 'Villiam Caldwell, to Daniel Waldo'JEsq. 
for ,the paYl1lentof tbe sum of three thousan(l dollar,sand iu,-' 
terest, the proper debt of H.ae saiel Samuel J enniscm and Wil
liam o aIel wen, and on all(l for no other consideration rthat 
the said Daviel Curtis and N atl,aniel Cllrtls were to have 
executed to s~id J ~nl1ison,' ~n obligfltion for the l'ecoJlvey
ance of said estate, '!1pon the payment by him and said Calcl. 
;wen, of th~ bond aforesaid ; that the s;;tid N athanielCurHi 
]ntS executed, on bis llart, such obligation; but the said D,a
viel Oul'tis is prevente(l therefrom by death, and has left Q:n
]y heirs, who are minors, incompetent by law t9 t~~ execu
tion of any contract; an~l pra;ying that.theHon. Benjamio 
Heywood, Esq .. Administrator on the estate of saia Davi{l 
Curtis, may be authorized, and empowered, whenever sq,id 
estate shan be exonerated and indemnified for saill bonel, to 
execute a quit claim dee(l for the benefit of the estate ofs1l,id 
Jennison, of all the r,ilSht w h~ch by tl~e deed first aforesaicl, ' 
the said David. Curti~ ba{I in the estat~ ~lescribed, thereh:l ; 
.and the said Administrator on said David Clwtis' eetate, the 
Gual'dian of an the minor children, a~ld tq~ wj{low of s~id' 
David Ourtis? having cel~tifiedtbeir- assent t~ the truth. of 
said representation au{l to the ,. pr!1yer of the said petition : 

Therefore be it-l~esolvecl, That Benjamin Heywood, Esq. 
Administrator on. the e~tate of the ·afotesaicl David Ourtis, be, 
and he is hereby authorized and eU1llowel'ed, whenever tbe 
IZstate of said Ourtis shall be wholly exolleJ,·,~te{l ~nd in{lem
nifieq f~'om. the bond aforem~n,tioned, alul from a~ldamage 
and cost thereby, to D?-ake and execut~ to the said Rebecca 
Jennison and SilasBrooks, Administratol's on tbe estate of 
U~~ afQrellamed Samuel J ennis,on, decrased, for t\~eb,ell,efi.t of 
said estate, and the heirs, devisees or legatees Qf saicl 8anluel 
.Jel1n~so}1, a deedof quit clah;llof all theright tiU~ and iqtere~t, 
wllich the said David Ourti& or his legall'epresentativ~~ ha(l,or 
:may now llave, in the es,tate conveyed to him and' the said 
Nathaniel Curtis by the. de~d of the said Samuel ,J e~nisoll 
aforesaid; which saill dee(l of quit claim, ,vhen execute{l by 
the said Benjamin Heywood, to the said Rebecca J~nnison 
@'nd Sjlas Btooks, Administrators as aforesaid~ shall have,tlle 
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same effect and no other, as though the said estate had been 
originally mortgaged to the said David Ourtis, and redeem
ed bv the said Rebecca Jennison and Silas Brooks, in the 
due ~onr"e of their administration on the estate of said Sam .. 
llel Jennison. 

CHAP.OXLI. 

Resolve on the petition of Selah Chapin, jun. authorixing 
(:aleb Goodwin to execute a deed. 7th February, i816. 

On the petition of Selah Chapin, jun. of Leyden, in the 
county of Franklin, stating, that Selah Ohapin, the father 
of the petitioner, on thetwenty-third day of January, in the 
year of our lAOI'd one thousand seven hundred and l1inety
nine, conveyed two certain pieces or parcels of land lying 
in Leyden, aforesaid, containing about sixty -four acres, to 
Aaron Olmstead, of F~ast Hartford, in the county of Hart
ford, and State of Connecticut, to secure the payment of a 
certa.in sum of money then due from the said Selah, the fath
er of the said Aaron; and that the said Aaron at the same 
time executed a certain writi ng to the said Selah, promising 
to reconvey said land upon payment of the money; that the 
said Selah, the father, afterwards n.ssignecl all his right ill 
said land to the petitioner, who hath paid to the Executor of 
the last will and testament of the said Olmstead, all the mo
ney ,vhich is due from said Selah, and praying that Oaleb 
Goodwin, of said Hartford, may be authorized a.ntl empow
ered to release all the right which the said Aaron Olmstead 
acquired by virtue of the deed aforesaid: 
, Resolvell, For reasons set forth in said petition; that Ca
leb Goodwin, of the city and county of Hartford, and state 
of Connecticut, Executor of the 'last will and testament of 
Aaron Olmstead, late of East Hartford, deceased, he, and 
.lIe hereby is authorized and empowered to make and exe
cute to Selah Chapin, jun. of Leyden, in the county ofF'rank
.lin, a good ana sufficient deed of release of all the right, tim 
tle and interest, which the said Aaron acquired to two cer
tain pieces of land, lying in Leyden, aforesaid, containing a
bout sixty-four acres, under and by virtue of a certain deed 
from Selah Ohapin, to the sai(l A~ron, lJcarjng date the tW81'~. 
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ty .. thfl'd day of J'anual'Y, one thousand seven hundi'ed an(l 
ninety-nine; which deed, som~de and executed by the saic\ 
~aleb~ shall be good and valid in law to convey all the right 
and interest which the heirs at law 'of the said Olmstead, 
or any Qther persoll, nlay ~lave in said lands, as fully as if 
the said deed of release tlad been ~xecut~d by the saill Olm~ 
stea(l in hi~ lifetime.. .. '\!F . 

CHAP. CXLll. 

Resolve autJw'Y'izing Stephen Codman to execute a deed of 
land in Monmouth. 8th February, 1816. 

Ou th~ petition of Stephen Codman, of, Boston, in the 
CDunty of Suffolk, Executo~' 6f the ~ast will a,ud testamento! 
John Codman, late of said Boston, Esquire, deceas~d, pray .. 
iug that he luay be authorized by the Legislature, to convey 
by deed, to ~ ames F. Norris, Adnai Loomis, John SJlfford 
and G-ilman Thm'ston, the right and title of the saidJ ohn 
Codman to a tract of lalid in the town of MOlllrtOuth, ill the 
county of Kennebeck, agreeable to a contract for that pur .. 
pose entered into by tbe said J 011.0 OodQ!an, in his \ifetime~ 
'with the said Norris, Loomis, Sa:l1ord alul Thurston, date~ 
tile first day of Febrl~ary, A. D. t,802: 

Bfsolved, F01' reasons set forth in said petition ,that tlle saic\ 
Stephen Codman, Executor, as afol'esaid, be! and he here
by is authorized and empowered to execute and deliver a good 
and sufficient deed to tlresaid Norris, Loomis, SaffOl'd anti \ 
rl'hurston, or to any 01' eitl~r of them, for the conveyan,ce ill 

fee simple, of aU the right and title, which the said John 
Cochhan had, at his decease, in and to a certain tract of land, 
situated in tlle town of Monmouth, ill the county of Kenne~ 
beck, being the three hundred acre lot,' which tlie s'arid John: 
Codman purchas8(1 of Henry Dearbol'n,as ~ybis, <leed, dated 
August ~8th, f 789, a nd recorded in the county of Lincoln, 
lib. 23, folio 153, will more fn Uyappear, and that ~ue.h: deed 
of eonveyanee shall have the s~me force and effect, ~s if' 
nlade by the sahl JolIn in his lifet~me, i1:l pu;'suallclf of Stlj<l 
contract" 
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CHAP. CXLIII. 

Resolves on the petition~ of the towns of Lynn, Georgetown 
and fanaan, abating their taxes. 8th :February, 1816. 

On the several petitions of the towns of Lynn, George.., 
town and Oanaan ; 

Whereas it lias been lllutually agreed between the towns 
of Lynn and Saugus, that one fourth part of the tax assessed 
upon the town of Lynn for the last year, ought to be paitl. 
,by the town of Saugus : . 

7'hereJore resolved, That the sum of two hundred thirty 
one dollars, tllirty-three cents, being one fourth part of the 
tax assessed upon the town of Lynn the last year be deduct .. 
ted from the just apportionment of the tax for the present 
year, to be assessed upon the town of Lynn, and that the 
aforesaid SUIn of two hundred thirty -one dollars, thirty -three 
cents be a(lded to the just apportionment of the tax for tbe 
present year, to be assessed upon the to'wn of Saugus. '. 

And whereas the sum of one llundred sixteen dollars, 
tllirty -two cents more than their just proportion of the tax for 
tIle last year was assessed upon the town of Georgetown, 
which ought to have'beel1 assessed upon the town of Phips .. 
llurg : 

'l.'he1~pfO'l~e 'resolved, That the sum of one IUludred six .. 
teen dollars, thirty-two cents be deducted ·frOluthe just ape 
portionment of the tax for the present year to be assessed 
upon the town of Georgetown, and added to the tax to be 
~ssebsed on the town of Phipsburg. 
, And whereas the sum of forty-three dollars, sixty-one 
cents more than their just proportion of the tax for the last 
year was assessed upon the town of Canaal., which ought to 
have been assessed upon the town of Bloomfield; 

Ther'efore rresolved, "fhat the sum of forty-three £loHars, 
sixty-one cents be deducted from the just apportionment of 
the tax for tbe present year, to be assessed upon the town of 
'(Janaan and added to the smu to be assessed uuon the tOV\TB 

of Bloomfield."· 
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CHAP. OXLIV 

Resolve granting, Gide01i B(!'aman si~ty dolla~s for expe'1Z;;'; 
ses in arresting and prosecuting Ueu,be11. R4lacknian. 

8th February, 1816. 

Un the petition of Gideon Beaman, of Princetown, in tht} 
county of "Vorcestel', i'epresentibg thaf in the year 1813,Reu. 
ben Blackman' was apprehended upon the complaint of saill 
petition, for passing counterfeit Bank Bills of the ~tate of 
New-York ; that the said ll,euben, was examinNl before a 
Justice of the Peace, and ordei'ed to retognise, for his ap
pearance before the Supreme Judicial Oourt, for the county 
of Hampshire; that at the September term oft.he said Oourt, 
in 1813, a bill of indictment was found against tlH~' sai<l 
Blackman, and at his motion was continued to the next 
April term for tK'ial~ when the said Blackman neglected to 
appear, and forfeited his recognisance; that the sureties of 
the said Blackman ha Ye already paid to the CommOllwealtli 
seven hundred do llars~ and judgment is l'endered against 
one of thenl for three hundred dollal's nlore ; that the peti
tioner was put to great trouble and expense in ~rosecuting 
the said Blackman, besides the total loss of the money which 
lIe received of said Blacl{man, and praying for some l'emu,;, 
nerationil1 this behalf: 

1"'w1~efore resolved. For reasons set fodh in said petitiOll,. 
that there be allo,ved and paid out of the Tl'easury of tbis 
Commonwealth unto Gi£leon Beaman, of Princetown. in the 
county of W Ol'cester, the SUlll of sixty donal'S tor his h'ouble 
and expenees. in arresting and prosecuting Reuben Black
nlan for the erime of passing Oounterfeit Bank Bills. 

CI-lAP.OXLV" 

.Resolve g'l'anting taxes fm~ th~ counties o/IYorrl:, Hm1Z1ule,n:, 
and Hampshirre. 8th February, 1816. 

Whereas the Treasurers of the following named counties 
llave laid their accounts before tlle Legislature, which ac. 
counts have been e;x..amiued a~ld nllowed ; and whereas the 
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Olerks of the Courts of Sessions for said counties have exhi~ 
hUed estimates, made by said Courts, of the necessary char ... 
ges which may arise within the several cnuntieR for the year 
ensuing ; and of the sutns ne~essary to discharge the debts 
of the said counties, 

Resolved, That the sums annexed to the names of the see 
veral counties, contained in the following schedule, be, an(l 
the same al'e hereby granted as a tax, for each county l'e~ 
spectively, to be apportioned, assessed, paicl, collected and 
applied, for the l)urposes aforesaid, according to law: 

Oounty of Y ol'k, five thousand five hundred dollars, ~5500 
Hampden, seven thousand dollars, 7000 
Hampshire, three thousand five hundred dollars, 3500 

CHAP. CXLVI. 

Resolve granting a t[tX for' the county oJ F1·anklin. 
8th February, 1816. 

On the representation of the Committee on county esti .. 
mates, statin~, that the estimate for the county taxrs for the 
county of Franklin, are not accompanied with the Treasur .. 
er's account for said county, and as great inconvel1ienG.e may 
arise if no taxes are authorized for the present year; 

Resolved, That tbe estimate made by the Oircuit Court of 
Common Pleas, for the county of Franklin, in September, 
18t 5, and amounting to three thousand two hnndt'ed dOnal'S, 
for the present year, be, and'is hel'ehy granted as a tax for 
said county; the said sum to be apportioned, aSGlessed, paid, 
collected, and applied for the purposes aforesaid, aecording 
to law . 

.!1nd be it fU'k·therr resolved, 1'hat the 'l"reaSU1'el' of said 
county be, and hereby is required and directed to present 
hif3 accounts to the General Court at their next sessioI!o 
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llesolvefor thepayment of clctims allowed at the War OjJiced 
8th February, :1816. ' 

Schedule of claiuts against the Commonwealth, of Massa .. 
chusetts, allowell at the War. Office, Februal'Y 8tb,1816. 

No. :1 Oaptain Butman-'s company,pay roll, third 
regiment, iiI'st brigade, tenth division, 109'90 

~ T <nvn of Dedhaln for transportation, 7 
3 " " Putnam do. and supplies, ~68 6S 
4 Ebenezer Chase's account damages land at 

El1gecoll1b, 
5 Oaptain Nealy's company pd.y toll, third regi-

lnent, first brigade, tenth division, . 136 
6 Oaptain Thayer"s company pay roll, third regi:.. 

ment, first brigade, tenth division, 1. t2 25 
7 Town of Shapleigh, supplies and transpOl'tation 46 54, 
8 Reverend Joshua Soule, chaplain, second regi-

ment)! ih~st brigade, thil'teenth divi'sion,,, $23 
9 Town of SaJl(ord, supplies and transportation,~5 25, 
10 GeOl'ge Bird and James Withm'ell's account 

carting stone to Savin Hill, '10 ' 
1 i Town of Newfield, supplies and transpOl'tation, :24 1.0 
12 Joshua Damon, bah'aclr hire, Wiscasset, (or(1el's) 5 
,13 Benjamin Eells, paymaster, second l'egiment" 

first brigade, tenth division, 
14 John Smith, nursing a sic,k soldier, &e'" 
16 John Deluce, rent of buildings for quartersfor 

'~9 'i3 
.567 

troops, 32 6'7 
16 James Kirby, work 011 guard-house in 0 l1shing, 6 
17 Henry Smith, jun. for ferriage . :22 5{!) 
18 Margal'et WhHtmore, use and damage of land 

at Gloucester, 
19 Captain Thomas Swift's company pay roll, 

first regiment, t.hird brigade" fifth division, 

50 

294 
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20 Captain Obed B. Nye, for the four following 
pay l'o11s: 

In the first regiment, thirpd brig-
ade, fifth div~sion, viz: . 

Captain Obed :J3. N ~e, p.~8 49~' 
Lieutenant Edwa~'d 'N y~, ~ 85 70 
Lieutenant Nathan BGibbs, ~80 4.J. 
Captain Benjamin H.am1il1~ . 320 98~ 
No.2 t Allowed to Tl)()nhis Fish, Jun. fpr the nine 

following pay rolls, amQunting tQ .,.., 
For Lieutenant- Oolonel N ye's field and staff roll, 

first l'.egiment, th~rd Jlrigade, fifth division, 
For Lieuten~nt J ames Fish, jun. pay ~·.on, Captain 

Parker's .company, sante regiment, Octo'ber 7tl~ 
to .15th 

For Captain Parkm"s company pay roll, same reg~. 
ment, 

For Lientenant J. Fish, junior's pay roll, sanle 
, l'egiment, Cctober 3d to 7th, . 

For Captain Seth Hamlin's company pay l'oB, 
same regiment, 

For Captain W . Jenkins' company pay roll, Artil
lery, third brigade, fifth" division, October 7th to 
15th, '1814, 

lfor same Company, june 13th to 18til, t814, 
s,tl}~e c.ompa:ny, January 28th to 31st, 1814,
,Same Com pany, Octob~r 3d to jtb, 1.8~ 4, 

No. 22 Allowed N athaniel Jenkins for 
, the USe of the widow of late Sargeant

Major Prince J enldns, fit'st regiment, 
third bt'igade, fifth division, .deceased, 5 60 

Also for an omission in an account alrea
dy settled with said Nathaniel J en
Irins, Major first regiment, thinl bri-
gade" fifth division" 1. 33 

95 41 

1,,5 01. 
8t 73 
63 :20 
69 71 

:1712 ~7 

6 93 
-. 

~42i9 .98 
( 'l;.Vlt1'~0.ffice, t'ommonl£'ealth {)j Jr[assachusetts, 2 

Februcwy 8:, 1816. S 
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'1'0 the Hono~able Senate and House oJ Representatives 
'in Gene/ral Court assembled. 

The. U ndersiglled . respeCtfully reports, that by virtu~' of 
a Resolve, passed tlle first instant, he hasreceived,ln:
adjusted claims against the {)ommonwealt.h from tIle (101'. 

porations, and persons stated in the annexed schedule, and 
liquidated the same at the sums set a,~ainst their l'espective 
names, which when paid, will be in full for their sevel'a! 
exhibits. All which is reslJectfu By sribmitted • 

:EDWARD .H. ROBBINS. 

The Committee of "hotb Houses to whom tlleforegoing; 
account and report were referred, have considered the same, 
and recommend the passi.n~ of the following resolve. 

LATHROP LE'W1S, {~hah'mau" 

Resolved, "rhat his Excellency the Governor, with ad
vice of Coullcil,be l'equested to issue his warrant on th~ 
Treasurer for the sum of four thousand two hundred and 
ninete~n dollars and ninety~eig;ht cents, payable to the fore .. 
going Corporations and individuals, in full for tbeir sevel'al 
claims allowed as aforesaid" 

CHAP. UXLVIII. 

Resolve appointing a Committee to 'rl'-vise the P1'obate Laws. 
9th ~"'4ebruary, 1816. 

Resolved, 'rnat the Hou. Thomas Dawes, Daniel A" 
White and J Ohll Pickering, Esqs. be a Oommittee to revise 
the Laws of this Commonwealth, relating. to Jud@es and 
Courts of Probate, and procee(lil1~s in said Courts; aijd al .. 
so the Laws relating to the appointment ancl duties of Exe
cutors, Administrators and Guardians ; and to make repol't 
at the first session of the next Le.gislature. 

CHAP. CXLIX. 

Resolve anthorizillg the SolicitO'}~ General to sell estate late 
of B. .Bidwell, taken on execu.tion in fav01't of the Com~ 
monuJealth. 9th February, f816. 

U pOll the repl'esentation of the Solicitor General, stating, 
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that in May, A. D. 181.4·, an execution in favor fif the Com .. 
monwealth was levied upon the real estate of the late At", 
torney .. Generalq .Bal'nabas Bidwell, and his house antI land 
adjoining, situate in Stockhrid~e, was bid off by tlle agent at 
auction for the benefit of the Commonwealth, and a deed 
taken of it from the Sheriff in tbe name of the government; 
that/the time of l'edemption has expired~ and the estate is 
now the absolute pl'opel'ty of the Commonwealth, w hieh is 
in the possession of a tenant; that the estate will pl'oduce, 
upon a fail' sale, more than the sum at which it was bid off 
for tbe government; and that it would be for the interest of 
tIle Oommonwealth to have the same sold and the proceeds 
thereof placed in the 'J'reasury ; 

ResoM,ed, For reasons set forth in said l'epresentation, that 
the Solicitor Genel'al, Daniel Davis.~ Esq. be, and he here~ 
by is appointed an Agent and authorized and empowered to 
:make sale 'of the said estate, the property of the Common
wealth as aforesaid, and to make and execut.e, in behalf of 
the Oommonwealth, 'such deed or deeds as may be necessarv 

I OJ 

to convey the sanIe. And the said Agent shall place the 
proceeds of said sale, and an account of his proceedings'in 
the.'l'reasul'y of the Commonwealth: Provided howeve1r, 
that no sale of said estate shall be made unless the same 
shall produce as much as the sum for which it was bid off 
for the government. 

Resolved, That Hle said Agent be,' and he i~ hereby au~ 
thorized and empowered to settle with the tenant in posses
sion of the said estate, and receive tlle rents now due, 01" 

'which hereafter may be due, anel to lease the said estate un
til a sale thereof be effected, and the money arising there~ 
from also to place in the l.~reasury. 

CHAP. eL. 

Resolve ~p~anting,' 850 to Lemuel Weeks,for services at Port~ 
land. 9th Feln-uary, 181.6. 

On the petitiQu of Lemuel "Veelts, praying compensation 
for services performed in taking care of ordnance and pub a 

lie works at Portland, 
Resolved, For reasons set furtl) in said petition, that there 

be allowed. and paid out of the l"l'easury of this Commol1o 
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wealth, to Lemuel Weeks, the sum of one bundred and 'fifty. 
doll~rs, in full of his services as Agent to said Common ... 
"wealth, in taldng care of the ordu,ance deposited at Portland, 
and the supedntendence of .fort Burrows, the barracks and 
'works and munitions of war deposited there, up to the fif~ 
teenth day of J Hne last past. 

CHAP .. OLI. 

Besol've aut:horixing Peter Co Bro.oks to sell and convey 
. certain real estate. ~otb February, 181.6. I 

On the representatton of J obn Hubbart, of Boston, in th~ 
county of Suffolk, father of Joseph ,Snow Hubbart and Tho .. 
)lllaS Tuttle Hub,bart, minors, under the ~geoffollrteen years, 
.and of Peter O. Brooks, of said BostOI1, Guardian-to said 
minors, for reasons set forth in their severallletitions ; 

Resolved, That the lIon. Peter O. Brooks, of Boston, ill 
tIle county of Suffolk, q-uardiall to Joseph Snow Hubbal't 
and ThOlllas 1.'uttJe Hu1)bart, children of John Hubbart, of 
said Roston, ge~ltleman, 1!nd.ertbe age of fou\'teen years, be, 
and he hereby IS authorlzed and empowered, by and with 
the consent of the said John, to bargain, sell alld convey, 
at pnblic or private sale, at his discretion, all or any part 
of the real estate of w,lich said minors are or m.ay be seized 
in virtue of the last will and testanlent of Eliz'abeth 'Par
tridge, late of Brookline, h~ the county of N orfol~,' Widow; 
saitl'Guardian first giving bonds WIth 'sutlie'ient ~ureties ~o 
the Judge of Probate fill' the county of Norfolk, to invest 
an(l dispose of the proceeds of such sales, and allY othei, es .. 
t~:te that nlay come to his pos§ession, as Guardiall to sa~~ . 
minors, at interest, at his discretion; said interest or the in
come arising from such ,pi~oceeds to be paid allnqally Qr ,of
tene.r if received, to the said J obn Hubba~·t d~ll'ing hisi.nat~~ 
l'al life, and the principal of aU such investments to be trans. 
fen'eel and paid over to them, the said Joseph Snow Hub
bart and Thomas Tuttle Hubbart, upon the decease of said 
!fohn IIubbart, if tl1eY shall then be of full age, and if not, 
when they shall arrive at full age, or in case of their decease, 
to theil'legal representatives, deducting from such payments, 
s~lch commissions as said J ndge of Probate shall ft'om time 
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to time decree said Gual'dian for his services, and by said 
Judge to be apportioned on said John and said minors. 

CHAP. ULIT. 

Resolve authoriflSing Joseph Locke to· apply monies to the. 
payment of Joseph Rill's debts. 10th February, HH6. 

On the petition of Joseph Locke, Guardian to Joseph. 
Hill, a minor, praying that he may be authorized to pay and 
apply the sum of six hundred and thirty dollars of money 
belonging to said minor, to discharge so much of the debts 
due from the estate of Joseph Hill, deceased: 

Resolved, ~"'or reasons stateil in said petition, that the said 
Joseph Locke, Gual'dian as aforesaid, be, an(l he hereby is 
-authorized to apply the sum aforesaid, when he shall have 
the same in his hands, towards the payment of the debts due 
from the estate of the said Joseph Hill, deceased; and upon 
his pl'oducing satisfactory evidence tbereof to the Judge of 
Probate for said county of Middlesex, the said Judge is here
by authorized and required to allow the same to the said 
Locke in the settlement of his Guardianship account. 

C HA:P. eLIII. 

Resolve granting Nathan Nason, S133 02,f0'1'1 expensesi.n 
an action of eject11'wnt by the Commonwealth. 

10th February, 1.816. 

On tlle petition ofN athan N 8.S011, praying to be reimbursed 
for money paid the Common wealth, for bills of costs in an 
action of ejecbnent brought against him by said Oommon
wealth, for land which did not belong to the Oommonwealth; , 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this COm1110n~ 
wealth, to the said Nathan Nason, the sum of one Inu1(lred 
and thirty-three donal'S and two cents, in full consideration 
for aU monies paid by him. as afol'esaht 



CHAP. eLIV .. 

Resolve confirming to nm~cas'RiU he1'8 (towe1<3 .. 
10th .February, 1816 .. 

On the petition o~ Dorcas Hill, pl'ayingthat the ~ssigl1-
Ineut of her dower, III the estate of bel' late husband, Joseph 
Hill, may be confirmed ~ 

Rpsulved, For reasons set forth in said petition,' that .the 
report of the Oommissioners appointed by theJ urlge of PfO. 
bate to set off and assign to the said Dorcas,ber dowel' iu the 
estate of her said deceased husband, dated.on the fourth day 
of May, A. D. 1811, a'j(l the decree of the said. Judge 01' 
Probate accepting therf..:of, dated on tbesixt,eenth day 01 
said May, he, and the same are hereby rendered as valid 
and fil'm to all intents and purposes, against tbe. heirs of said 
Joseph lIill, deceased, and all pet'sons claiming under 
them, as though the premises had not been nude!' mortgage. 
at tihe time of the said Joseph's decease. 

C1IAP .. eLY. 

'Resolve g1"anting f'/,t1~ther time to perfurm settlement duties 
on lands g1'anted to Groton Jicademy. 

10th February, 1816. 

On the petition of.N athaniel Ingersol, for bimself, and 
John lIodgdon, praying furt~er time to settle the grants 
made to Groton and 'Vestford Academies. 

ll,esulved, For r~asons set forth ill said petition" that a 
further time of one year, frOID the first day of June next, be, 
an(l hereby is allowed to the said l' athaniel Ingersol and 
John Hodgdon, their heirs or assigns, to perform the settling 
tluGes required by the deeds of said grant. And if the 
said Nathaniel Ingersol and John Hodgdon, proprietors of 
said grants, their heirs or assigns, shall seitle upon each of 
said balf townships the nnmber of teu fp,tllilies within the 
said time, that then the estate, right and title thereto re .. 
spectively shall be as valid, full and efrectual to an intents 
and purposes., as if the said conditions of settlement had 
been seasonably conlplied with: Provided, nevertheless, 
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fhat the said N atllal1iel Ingersol and John Hodgdon shaH,. 
on or before the first day of June next, l'cspectively, give 
bonds to the Commonwealth in -the sum of six hundred dol .. 
lars for eaeh of said grants, with sufficient Sluety or sureties, 
to the satisfaction of the A.2'ent for the sale of Eastern lands, 

<:l 

conditioned that there shall be settled on each of said half 
townships the full number of families expressed in the ori. 
ginal deed, .within the aforesaid term, or pay to the. Com
monwealth thirty dUnal'S for each family that shall then .b~ 
deficient from the whole number. 

Jind be it flwther 'resolved, rThat the 1.'l'easure,r of thQ 
Oommonwealth is hereby authorized, upon receiving the 
bonds as above specified, to cancel the bonds, signed b~ 
John Hodgdon and N athaniel Ill£;Pl'S~l, whir-h are now lod .. 
ged in the "rreas ury .. Office. I· 1:. 

CHAP. CL,TI. 

Resolve grrlntinfj thp Settlers in Bristol, SSe. ju'rther tim(3,' 
to pay jo'r theh' lan~s. 10th February, 1816. 

On the petition of the Selectmenal1d others, inhabitants 
of the towns of Bristol, F~dgecomb, Newcastle, N oblebo •. 
rough, Waldobol'ough, J eifel's011 and Boothbay ~ praying 
fudher time to pay for theil' lands to the Oommissionel'$ ap
pointed to receive the same: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that a 
further time be, and het'eby is allowed to the ~ettlers who 
have not yet been quieted, of one year, from the passing of 
this l'esolve, to make payment for their lands therein men
tioned, and the powers and duties of the Oommis~ioners ap
pointed under a resolve passed the twenty~fifth of February, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, are prolonged, and 
they may make such deeds to said Settlers, as in said last 
mentioned resolve authorized, until the expiration of one 
year, from the date of this resolve, upon payment by the 
Settlers of such sums, as by the terms of said resol ye may be 
due with interest till paid. And it shall be the duty of said 
Oommissioners to make their finall'eturn, in said resolve re .. 
quhed, to the first Session of the General Court holden 
in May, . one thoulI3a)l(l ei~ht lmnched and seveuteen; l)l~t 

~O 
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no person shall be eonsiderell a Settler under said resolve 
by reason of a settlement Ol'iginating after tbe passing thereof. 

.... c) 

CHAP. CLV!I. 

'Resolve on the petit-ions of 8ttndrry towns and indiviilua:ls i'w 
the District of Maine, prayirtg .fO'J~ a separation o/that 
Dish'wt from the other part ofth'is State. 

fO,th February, i816. ; 

Resolved, That it shan be the ,duty of the Selectmen of' 
the several towns anll districts, and of the Asses~drs of the 
several plantations within' the District of Maine to issue 
their wal'rants, req uidng the inhabitants of said towns, 
districts and plantations, respectively, who are qualified to 
vote in the ehoice of Senators in the General Court, to as
semble 011 Monday, the twentieth day of May llext,and 
give in their written votes on the following questiou, to wit : 
,~ Shall the Legislature be requested to give its consent to 
the separation of the District. of Maine from Massachusetts 
proper, and to the erection of said District lqto a separate 
State?"-And it shall be the duty of said Selectmen and 
Assessors'to receive and certify the whole' number ofvote.s 
given in at said meetings, respectively" QY the voterq~qua
lifted, as aforesaid, for and; against such separation~ together 
with the whole number of qualified voters in such towa, 
district or v1ant.atic;m. And it shall also be the duty of said 
Selectmen and Assessors, l'espectively, in the said meetings, 
to make public declaration of the number of votes given in 
as afOl·esaid,. and to attest, seal up an(l transmit certificates 
nF, the same to the Secretary's office, on or before tbeseeond 
Wednesday of the first ses~ion of the next General Court. , 
And the Secretary is hel'eby directed to forward, as soon 
as may be, a copy of this resolve to the Selectmen of the 
several towns and districts," an(lthe Assessors of tIle sevc
ra1lllantations, in the said District ot.Mainc.s-
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CHAP. CL VIII. 

Resolve, allrnring jifty dollars for the Gentle1nan who may 
p'reach the election sermon. foth February, 1816e 

Iles()lved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 1'rea .. 
SUl'y of this Commonwealth, annually, the sum of fifty dol. 
lars to the Gentleman who shall preach the I!.ledion Ser
nlon on the day of General Election in May A 

CHAP. CLIX .. 

Resolve authorixing the C01zg'regatfiJnal Churchel in the 
County of Ba'l~nstable to sell their Shares in certain real / 
estate. :1:2th }-'ebruary, 1.816. 

WQereas it' appears that the· ':~everal Oongregational 
Churches in the county of Barnstable, are tenants in com. 
mon of cm'tain real· estate, situate in said ~ounty, and de
vised to them in and by the last will and testament of Doc
tor Abner Hersey, late of the town of Barnstable, in said 
county, deceased ;-And whereas it also appears that the 
management of said real estate in CODlmon is attended with 
great inconvenience and expense, and that the same has 
heretofore been managed in an unproductive manner; 

TherefO'l~e resolved, That the several Congl'egational 
Churches in the coun'ty of Barnstable aforesaid, and each of 
them be, and they hereby are authorized to sell and convey, 
and by their respactive Agents Qr Committee appoitHed for 
that purpose, to execute deeds to sell and convey their res
pective shar(ls and interest in ~aid .real estate, as soon as 
may be; and upon such sale of any or all of said shares 
being made, to put the proceeds thereof at intel'est, upon 
good security in the most allvlliutageous manner, and to ap
ply the annual ipterestand income thereof to the pious and 
charitable purposes mentioned by the 1."estator in his last 
will and t~stament pJoresaid. I 

Jlnd be it furrther resolved, Tha t the said several Chul'ch~ 
e.s and each of them he, and they IJereby arB authol'ized to 
make any agreement or coml)fomise, which they lURY think 
~roper in t~e premises with the heirs at law of the said Tes-
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tator, as well touching the said sale, as the applica~ion or 
the proceeds thereof.' 

eRA.p. OLX.-

Besolve directing the T'reClsul'wr to pay sevpn hundred' dol", 
la1'S to the Clerk of the Supre117.e Courrt in JJliddlese~ 
co'U1ttYJfm~ the use of J(unes jUart'in: 1:2th/Feb. 18J6. 

On the petition of Je~se Parker in the county of Middle .. 
sex, Adtuiuistrator of the estate of 'Winslow Parke)"~ late of 
said Groton, deceased, it app~adllg that this Commonwealth, 
on the 15th day of Del~~mber, A .. D. 1784, by deed of that 
(late, of their Committee, fully authorized, fora vahUthle 
consideration, paid by sahl Willslo:\iv to the use of the Com
lllonwealth, sold and conveyed with warranty against' the 
~laims of' an pel''ions, ~ certain messuage and three several 
tracts of land in said Groton, to hold, to him, his heil's and 
assigns furever: It also appearing that James Martin, Es
quire, of the city of \Yashington, in the District of Oolum· 
bia, at the Supreme Judicial Oourtof said Commol)wealth, 
llohlell at Cambridge in and fdl~ the county of Middlese'x, on 
the last 'ruesday 01 October last, recovered judgment for one 
undivided moiet.y of the premises, with tile costs of tIle suit, 
against the said Jesse and Jonas Longley Parker, Winslow 
Parker, Libni Parker, Dan Parker,N athaniel Parl(er, Job 
Parker, H arriot Parker, N abby Parker, Clark Parker, An
na Parker and Salniua Parker, children and Ileirs·of the said 
Winslow, deeeased, and tenants of thepremises,and that 
the J Ul'y estimated the value of said moiety of the premises, 
without the improvements, at seven hundred aollars; and 
tha.t the said Martin, then and the~'e in due form of law a-
ban~oned the said premises to tbe said tenants; _ 

Thej~lj(J1'e j'esolved, l.'hat tIle 'rJ'easurer of this Common. 
)'rea1th beJ and he is hereby directed, by warrant from his 
Excellency tbe Governor, immediately to pay over into tile 
11ancls of the Olerk of the SupJ'eme J udielal Oourt for the 
eounty of Middlesex, tIle sum of seven lUllllUed dollars, 
with intel'est thel'eof, fl'Dm and' after the first day of Decem
ber last. for the nse of saidlVlartin~ together with-the costs of 
l1is said snit, to be taxed by the said ClerkJ amI to fil~ with 
the said Clerk ~n attested copy of this x:esol ve; and the saitl· 
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Martin is to be deemed to be thenceforth forever barred aTI(l 
precluded from the premises, and every pad audpal'cel 
thel'eof. 

And be it further resolved, "That the said Treasurer be; 
and he is ilereby dit'reted~ by warrant from his Excellency 
the Governor, humediatr.Iy to pay over into the hands of saiel 
J rsse Padrer, the sum, of one hundredrlollars, to be taken 
in full compensation for the claim.., of said tenants upon the 
Commonwealth for their costs anti charges about the de. 
fence of said suit. 

CHAP. CLXI. 

llesolve on the petition of Moses Knapp, di1'ecting tnp Jlgent 
on Ea.'1ter n lands to cause lots of settlers on No, 4, east 
side of Penobscot llive1' to hPt surveypd, and granting !ll,r
the'l' time for payment. 12th February, 1816. 

On the petition of Mo~es Knapp,,, praying leaye to pur. 
chase a lot of land in Plantation Number Four on the east 
~ide of Penobscot river adjoining Eddington. 

'''hereas, by a resolve passed June 13, 'J8J:.II, on the pe
tition of Anna Palmer, and Eber Hathorn, which resolve 
embl'aces the object of the ahoye petitionel', but by the pro
visions of said resolve aIJrvey was to have beeu made OIl 

or before S,ept~Itlber, 1815; the. Agent on Ea~tern lands 
appointed Gharles Hammond, ElOquire, to make the survey, 
but in consequence of the sickness and death of said Ham. 
mond, sald resolve has not been carried into effect. 
, Therefore resolved,' 'That a further time of one year, fl'om 

the passing of this l'rsolve, be. and het'eby is allowed the 
settlers to pay for theil' several lots, and the Agent for Eas
tet'n lands is hereby authOl'ized to cause the same· to be folur
v~yed in the way and. manner provided in said resolve of 
June 1.3, 1814. 

OHAP, CLXll. 

Resolve apPJinting a Committee to 'l"epm·t r6latire to the 
'l"emoval a/two half toll gates on the HOZlsatonic 'l'wl'npike. 

13th February, 1816. 

"\Vhereas a petition is now depenrling before the I~egis& 
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lattue in behalf of the Housatonic 1"urnpike OQrporation, 
and the Hndson l~urnpike Corporat.ion, praying that the 
two half toll gates of said Corporations, which are tlOW 
situated about one mile west of Dwight's mills in West 
Stockbridg~, in the county of. Berkshire, may be removed, 
and that in lieu thereof, one gate may be placed at some 
convenient place east of the road leading from Great Rd;r..; 
rington to the villt\ge of West Stockbridge, and between 
sai(l 1'oa(1 and the fOt't of -West Stockbridge mountain, 
where the Housatonic TUl'upike road coincides with the 
county ot' ohl l'oad, with such toll, as to the l~egislature 
may seem reasonable; and whereas the justice and pro
priety\ of said petition can better be ascertained by discreet 
persons upon a view of the premises than by this LegiS e 

lattlfe; 
Therefore resolved, 1-~hat Wolcott Hubbell, Joshua D,an .. 

forth and David Wainright, Esqs. be a Committee for the 
pU1'poses herein after stated; that is to say, to view the said 
lll'emises. and, after a headng of the parties intel'ested, 
make report to the first Session of the next General Cour~ 
the opinion of said Oommittee, where tb'e. said gate or gafes 
OUgllt to be placed,and what toll ought to be received 
thereat, and whether any, 01' what persons ought to he ex
empted from paying toll thereat: Provided, ne'L'ertheleS8!1 
that in ease of the refusal, inabiltj{. or neglect of any' one of 
the said Committee to perform 'lite service aforesaid, his, 
place shaH be supplied by the appointment of the other 
two; that the compensation of the said Committee shall be 
paid by the said Oorporations; and provided also, that the 
said Oommittee shall give notice of the time and place of 
their Dleeting fot, the purposes aforesaid) at least fourteen 
days befere said time, by a publication in the news-paper 
printe(l at Stockbridge, in said county. 

OHAP. OLXIII. 

Resolve directing the. Secretary to lay before the General 
Court a list of mew 'l'owns. i3tll'Febl'uary 1816. 

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of 
tllis Commonwealth, sometime in the first week of the se" 
-cond session of the next Genel'al Court, and in the fil'st week 
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of the second ~ession of every succeeding General f1ourt, 
to lay before them a COl'l'ect list of the names of all the 
towns incOl'poJ'ated from plantations or other tracts of land 
the year preceding,,, with the names they originally bore, 
and also a like list of the nameR of all towns which may have 
been incOl'porated the year preceding out of one or IDt)re old 
towns, with the name of the town or towns fl'omwhich they 
we're taken. 

CHAP. CLXIV . 

. Resolve on the repm·t.oJ Hon. Je'remiah Bailey and Be'llja~ 
'min 01~'1', Esqs, Commissione'T's for giving deeds to 8et~ 
tle1's in Lincoln ~ounty. 13th lfebrual'Y, 1816. 

'Vhereas the l-1on. Jeremiah Bailey and Benjamin Orr; 
Esqs. appointed Oommi&.!Sioners by hi~ Excellency the Go. 
vernor, uuder a resolve passed the 25th February, 1813, for 
cel'tain purposesthereill mentioned, have produced plans of 
several towns, with the settlers' lots thereon described. and 
also a schedule of t~le names of settlers, with the amount they 
have respectively paid, which sums, amounting to five thou
~al1a seveu hundred and twenty -seven donal'S and sixty. 
eight cents, after, deducting two and a half per cent. they 
have paid into the 1.-'rea.sury of this Commonwealth: 

And whereas the said Commissioners llave not been able 
to complete the duty assigned them, owing to the settlers in 
some instances not heing able to make payment in season, 
and other settlers bein~ on or neal" the lines of the grant to 
Lincoln Ac,ademy, which lines are not properly defined 6 

'f'hflreJore resolved, That the said Commissioners be al. 
lowed to take from the Lautl office, the plans of said towns' 
lodged in said office by them, for the purpose of completing 
tbe object of the resolves passed Jj--"ebrual'y twenty.fifth, 
1813, and February twenty-eighth, 1814, to be restored to 
!aid office, when they make tlleir final report. 

Resolved, That the Trustees of the Lincoln Acarlemy be, 
and they bereby ai'e authorized and requested to l'eceh'e from 
such settler who has settled on the Gore of Lnnd, so called, 
bounded easterly by the Waldo line; sou tllerly by the Drown. 
line, and westerly by the Plymouth line, as laid down and, 
flelineate(lon 3, plan taken by Daniel llof:e alHl John Glea~ 
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son,June, 1822, on the same terms and conditions, and tIle
same time for paymenf as settlers On the towns aforesai~l, 
and convert the money received therefor to the use of saul 
Academy,conformably to the resolve IJassed twenty-eighth 
}" ebruary, '18 t-i • 

.Jlnd be itfurthe.r resolved, tThat there be granted to Jere. 
miab Hailey and Benjamin Orr, R~qSi the sum of one thou .. 
sand dol1ar~. on account of their sel'viceA as Commissioners 
aforesaid ; ~nd his Excellency the Governor, is requested 
to draw his warrant on the 'I'rmtsure-r for the salUe~ 

Resob'e auth01~izing the Judge OfP1-'obate for the count!! 
of Berrkshire to allow fU1 .. ther timeio the C1~eilitor-sof Wil. 
lia'm Young to bring in thei'l" claims. '. 

{3th February, .181.6. 

. Upon tlle I'epresentation of the Solicitor-Genm'al, pray .. ' 
iug that the Judge of Probate for the county of Berkshire 
may be authorized and dh'ected to allow a further titne to' 
the c.reditors of the estate of William Y(jnng, late of Wil
liamstown, in the said county_of Berkshire, deceased, repre
sented insolvent, for bringing in and provit.gtheir claims :' 

l/'esolt'ed, For reasons set forth in the representation of 
the said Solicitor-General, that the Judge of Probate of 
Wills, &c. in the said county of Berkshh-e be, and be is . 
llererby authorized and dire,cted to allow a furt.bertitne, not 
exceeding three months, to the creditors of the estate of saill 
'Villiam Young, to bring in and prove theil- claims Ulloa 
said estate before the COlllloissioners. And the said Com
missioners are hereby authorized and directed to receive" 
examine au<l allow any further claim's against said estate 
in the same manner as they ha.Ye examined antI allowed the 
claims of the creditors of said estate, who )laye heretofo,re 
exhibited their said claims. The said Commissioners to 
give such notice of the.ir further meetings as the said Judge 
of ProlJate for said county of Berkshire shall order and 
direct. . 
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CHAPo CLXVI. 

ResolVe iwoposing an arilendmentto the Constitution of the 
United States. 13th February, 1816. 

THE Oommittee to ,,yhOlll WaS l'eferred a Resolution of 
the State of North Cal'olina, proposing an ameildmeut to the 
Constitution of the United states, ask leave to RepOl't: 

That all the principles contained in the three first para~ 
graphs of the said Resolutio1l9 meet the unanimous concur~ 
rence of your Committee; but that the principle. containe(l 
in the fourth paragraph meets their llnanitnous dissent, in
aSllluch as its effect is to reDder forever permanent the Dis
tricts, into which any St-ctte may first be divi~led, until by a 
census and appo:rtionment, the number of Representatives 
to which such ~tate may be entitled, shall be changed; so 
that, until this happen, whatever 'alteration may take place 
in the' l'clative prop0l1ion of the inhabitants entitled to rea 
'Presentation within the l'espective Districts; no correspolul
ing alteration of the Districts can be attained. A lwinciple, 
in the opinion of your Oommittee, incorrect hi itself, and in 
its operation likely to be productive both of inequality an(l 
inconilvenience. 

Your Oommittee do not apprehend that any disa<1vantag~ 
can result from enabling each State Legislature immediate
ly after every new cenSQS and apportionment, to revise the 
state of their respective Districts for the purpose of remedy
ing any ineqnality whieh may have occurred in the relations 
([)f the population, within the respective Distdcts. .. 

They therefore reco'mmend that the Legislature, sluJuld 
].'eject the Resolution proposed by the State of N Grth 
Carolina. 

But inasmuch as the general principles contained in the 
proposition transmitted from the State of N ortb Carolina 
nleet, in other respeets, the concurrence of your Committee.!l 
tlley ask leave to l'ecommelHt for the consideration of the 
Legislature, a Resolution embracing all the principles inc 
clueled in the Resolution from the State of North Carolina, 
with the exception of that which your Committee deemed 
objectionable, and modIfying t.his upon principles, which 
your Oommittee deem both safe ancl e.xpedient. 

21 



Y OUI.' Oommittee, in confol'mity to the preceding Repol't, 
ask leave to present hvo.Resolutions for the consideration 
and adoJl'iion of the Legislatute. 

By order oJ the Committee", 

JOSIAH q,UlNCY, Ohalfman~ 

C01nm011/wealtk of JJlassacit't£setts. 
FEBRUARY, ,1816. 

, " 

Resolveil, That tlie proposition of an .amendment tt> the 
Constitution of the United Sta-tR."" in the words followirig,viz., 

" That for the purpose of cho~~i!1g Representatives/in 
the Oongress of the U nited ~tates, eaCh State shall,t' by its 
Legislature, be ,divided int? a numbe~' of Diattictse'qnal to 
the number of RepresentatIves to WhICh such &tatemq.ybe 
entitled. 

1."11ose Districts sllall be fonllml of contiguoustel'ritory, 
Rl1(l contain as nearly as may be, an equal number .. ofinhab_ 
itants entitled by the Constitution to be represented. In 
each District the qualified voters~hall elect one Represent. 
ative, and no more. 

That for the purpose of appointing Eleetors of Ptesident 
and Vice-President of the U nUed States, each State sha:11, 
by its Legislature, be divided into a number of Districts 
equal to the number of Eledol's to which such State may 
be entitled .. -Those Districts shall be cOlnpos~clof conti
guous territol'Y, and contain as neady as may be, ,'an equal 
number of inhabitants, entitled by the Oonstitution, to repre
sentation. In each District the p,ersons qualified "to vote 
for Representatives, shall appoint one Elector, and,llo more .. 
The Eleetol's when convened, shall have power, in ease. 
any of those appointed, as above prescdbed, shall fail to at~ 
tend for the purpmms of their said appointment,on the day 
prescribed for giving their votes' fOl'Pref~ident and Vice~ 
President of the United States, to appo~nt a110ther or others 

,,' to act in the place of him, or thenl, so failing to attend. 
N"either the Districts for choosing Representatives, 110i" 

those for appointing Electors, shan he altered ill any State, 
until a census and il,pportionment of Representatives,ilnder 
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H, made '3ubsequr,ut to the division of the State into Dis. 
tricts, shaH change the number of Repres-.-.utatives and of 
ElectO-rs, to which such State may be entitled.-The di
vision of the State· into DiSltricts, hereby pTovided for, shaH 
take plac.e immediately afterthis runendment shall be adop
ted and ratifiedasr a part of the Constitution of the U nite(l 
States; and successively afterwards, wheuevel' by a census 
and appOl,tinument of Representatives und.er it, . the number 
of Hepresentatives and of Electors, to which any State may 
be entitled, shall be changed. l."ne division of such Stat~ 
into Districts for the purposes both of choosing Represent
atives and of appointing Electors, shall be altered agreeably 
t6 the provisions of .this amendment,and on no .other 
occasion: " 

Be and the same is h~r,e.by rejected; and tl1at Hi~ Exp 
,cellency the Governor be requested to transmit .copies of 
this Resolution -to the Executives of the several States,and 
to each of our Senators and Representativ~es ill tIle COlle 

gl'ess of the United States.' , 

C().fn1n01.2U'e£Llth .of .M.assa.chusetts. 
IN SENATE, 9th FEBRUARY. 1816. 

Resolved., That our Senators in illCi Congress of the U., 
\lllited States be instract43d .. and our: R,epresehtatives be re .. 

'quested to endeavour to o~tain the following amcu(hnent t(1) 
the Constitution of HIe U luted States .. 

That f01" the PUl'pose of choosing Representatives jn the 
.Oongress of the United States, each State shall, by its Le
gislature, be <livide(l into a llu~mber of Disb-iets, equal to 
the number 0.£ Representa,tive$, to which such State may be 
entitled. 

Tbose Distrjcts sh'aB be formed {}f contiguous tel'l'itorYj 
alld contain, as nearly as may l)e, an equal number of in ... 
llabitants entitled by tlle Oonstitution t() be represented. 
In each District the qualified voters shall elect one Repre. 
sentative and no more. 

That for the purpose of appointing Electors of President 
,and Vice. President of the U nited ~Hates, each State sJ~~ll, 
by ~ts Legislature, be divided in,to a number of Districts e .. 

, ' . 
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qual to the nUl~ber of Electors" to which snell State may<be 
entitled. Those Districts shall be composed of contiguolls 
territory, alHl contain. as neady as may be, an equal num.~ 
ber ofiuhabitants entitled by the Constitution to 'represent .. 
atton. In each District the persons qualified to vote for 
Representatives shall appoint· one Elector, and no mo,'e. 
The Electors, when convened,/ ~han have power, in ,ease 
any of those appointec1as above prescribed shall fail to at .. 
tend for the purposes of their ,said at}pointment,. on the day 
lll'(',scdbed forgiving their 'votes for f President a,nd Vice 
President of the Ullited·States, to appoint another ~r othel'S 
to act in the place of him or them so failing to attend. 

N either the Districts for choosing Representatives, nor 
tllOse for appointing Electors shall be altered in aoy_State 
nntil a census and apportionment of Repn~sel1tatives, under 
it, su bseq nent to the division of the S~ate info Districts, 
shall be made. The division .of States into Districts, here. 
by provided for, shall take place imme(liately after this a ... 
mendment shall be adopted and ratifie(l, as a pad of the 
Constitution of the United States; and successively imme~ 
diately afterwards, whenever a Census and apportionment 
.pf Representatives under it, shall be made. The division 
of such S tate in to Districts. for the purposes both of choos. 
ing Representatives, and of appointing Electors, shall be 
altel'ed agreeahle _to the provisions of this amendment, anc:l 
on no other occaslOli.· ' 

Resolved, That His Exetlle.ncy tlibGovernor of thi.s 
Commonwealth be requested to forward a copy of tbe pI'eo' 
ceding resolutions to eac.h of our SenatOl's and Represent. 
atives in the Congre$s of the United States, and' also to tha 
Executive of the several States, aeconlpanied with a l'e~ 
quest, that the same may be laid before their res,pect~ve L C3 ", 

gislatures fo~' their consicleration and adoption. 

In Senate, Feb']'ua1'y 9, 18160 

Read ancl accepted by unanimous vote. Sent down fQf 
f~oucun'el1ce. JOHN PQILLIPS, President. 

Hause oj JlepresentaUves~ 1?ebrua1'Y 1.3, 1b1.6o 

It~~d apd,~oncurred by a ullaniInous vote. 
TI~OFrHY BIGELOW, Bpeali;er? 
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CHAP. o LXVII. 

}leso7ve a71owin,g S80 86 cents to Stephen JJ'hiting, a snl~ 
dier, killed in the ',..evolutiona'ry wa'f'. to be paid his heirs. 

13th February, 1816. 

Resolved,· T,hat there be allowed and paid out of the 
Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to the legal heirs of Ste~ 
phen Whiting, a soldier, who was lrilled in thesei'vice of 
his country, during the revolutionary waT, the sum of eighty 
dollars and eighty.s1x couts) being a balance of pay due him 
at that time,., including interest to the first day of ·January, 
in the Yf'ar of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixteen; and 
that his Excellency the Governor be requested to draw his 

, warrant on· t.he Treasurer for that sum. 

CHAP. CLXVIII. 

llesolve directing the Quarde'r'-$Iaster. GenRral, 'relative to 
.JJlunitions of W""cw, loaned to tmfYnS) FSc. and authorixing 
the Gave-rna',.. to cause an .Jl.'lvJenal to be erected, in Bos= 
ton, an,d in Cambridge. 13th Jfebruary, 1816. 

llesolved, 'l'!lhat aU the towns, plantations, Milital'y Offi-
.eel'S, and individuals of every description, who have recei~ 
ved from the Commonwealth, its Magazines, and Arsenals,. 
(during the late war,) any munitions of war, or muskets and 
accoutrements, and have not returne{l or accounted for the. 
same, agreeab1y to the resolve, passed June 13th, 1815, re
quiring the return of said articles, be, and they hereby are 
required to shew cause, if any they have, why they should 
not be called upon to pay the Commonwealth, the amount 
of tIleit' delinquency, by transmitting to the Quarter-Master
General's Department, a fair and correct statement of facts, 
}'elative to their delinquency, by affidavit, on or before the 
first \Vednesday of the first session of the next General 
Court; and the Q,uarter-Mastel'-General is hereby required 
to lay the same before the then Legislature, for their con~ 
sideration and deterluination: P'l'ovided howeve'r, that ill 
case any of the said delinquents shan, on or llefOl'c the said 
first Weclnesday, l'etUl'll any of said articles to the Quartel'u 
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]\tIaster.Gene.ral's .QeJ.1artment, said. articles, thus returned, 
shall be credIted for, and a reasonable allowance for the ex~ 
pense. of returning the same, be made by the Quarter .. Atlas·.;. 
ter.General. . 

Be it further resolved, That the- Q,uarter-Master-General 
be, and he is herebyauthol'ized and dh'ected to transmit by 
mail to each of said delinquents, a copy of the foregoing re
solve. 

Be it j'Urthe'r resolt'ed, That the Governor and Council 
be, and they hereby are .. authorized to c3;use a fireproof 
Arsenal and Larboratol'Y to be erected, of such dimensions 
as they may deem expedient, on±hetract of laud now in the 
llossession of the OomIDolrwealtb, situated and hounded on 
Pleasant-street, in Boston. Also tf) cause to be erected an 
additional fire pl~oof Store in Oambridge, of such dimensions 
as they may deem expedient, on the land now owned, 
by the Oommonwealth, as a more pel'manent deposit of the 
tents and camp equipage, g;ull-carl'iages and tumbi.'i!s, ap' 
paratu'3, muskets and accoutrements, fixed am~ullition, &e., 
and for this purpose, the G.overnor be, and he hereby is au
theri~ed, .by and with the advice of the (jouncil, to draw bis 
~Wal'i'aRts upon, the ~ Treasurer of this Oommonwealth, for 
any SHm or sums, uot.exceeding seventbuusand donars : 
And the Treasurer of this Uommonwea}th ~s hereby adthor
ized and emllowere£l to borrow from any Bank or 'Banks in 
this Oommon wealth, in the name of the Le~islature, accord
ing :to the provisions of their several acts of incorporation, 
andutJon such terms au(l conditio,ns as therein specified, any 
sum uot exceeding seven thousand dollars, for " the purpose 
~)f discharging the warrants to be drawn in pursuance of this 
resolution. 

Be itf1,wthe1~ 'PesfJlv-ed, That the Q,uarter-Master-Genel'al 
be, and. he hereby is authorized an(l dit'ected to employ sui4 
tablepersol1s to repair the injuries caused by the frost, to the 
forts recently erecte('l by this Oommonwealth, in Boston, and 
its vicinity, at Portland and elsewhere. 

Be it .tll:rtlLe'1" 1~esolved, That the resolve providing for tIle 
purchase of land and the el'e-ction of·a public Arsenal, passed 
1(!}}1the thirteenth day of June last be, and hereby is repealedp 
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CHAP. CLXIX 

Resolve on the petition of John P. Boyd, di'recting the J1gent. 
on Eastwl'n lands to cancel bonds and give a deed of half 
a township. 13th February, -18168 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
Agents for the sale of Eastern lands, be., and they hereby 
are, authorized alld directed to cancel the contracts and notes 
of the said John P. Boyd, Esq. given to the. use of the Com
Dl0nwea.lth for the purchase of three cedain townsllips of 
land, formerly contracted to be sold to Charles Bulfinch and 
others, and by them transferred to said Boyd ; and, in con.
sideration of the monies al~eady paid into the Treasury of 
the Commonwealth by said Bul-finch and othm's, and said 
Eoyd~ in part pay of said townships, amounting to four thou,,: 
sand~two hundred and seventy-one dollars and seventy-seven 
cents, that said Committee, for the sale of Eastern lands, be, 
and they hereby are, authorized and directed to give a deed 
to said John P. Boyd of one half of one of said townships, 
to wit, No.2 in the seventh range, lying north of the "" al .. 
{lo. patent and between the rivers Kennebec and Penobscot, 
and to locate the same by meets or bounds, in equal moieties 
in quantity or quality between the COulillOlHvealth and said 
Eoyd, the said Boyd's moiety thereof to remain subject to 
a lUre proportion of the restrictions, reservations and condi
tions, expressed in his contract with the said OOllllllittee for 
the sale of Eastern lands. 

------------------~----------------~. 

CHAP.OLXX. 

Resolve autlzo1'ixing the Governor' to appoint a Committee 
to sU1'vey and layout a road in Penobscot county. 

13th February, 1816. 

On tlle petition of inhabitants of Brownville and of Ichtt~ 
bod Thomas and others; 

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor with the au· 
vice and consent of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized 
to nominate and appoint a Conllnittee who shall be authorL 
zed to cause to be surveyed, and if the pnbHc good requires 
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it, layout a road, begInning at the northern extrel1li.;; 
ty of the road, now made, tht'ougli the Indian townships, so 
taUed, on the west side of Penobscot river, and thence run· 
ning nOl,tll a little westerly, tlll'ough the land belonging to 
the Oommonwealth, to the township' N uinber two, in the se. 
venth range nm'th of the 'Vahlo patent; thence in the near
est practicable and cOllvenient di:rection~ through said town. 
ship Number two and townsbip Number three it) the same 
tange, and to the mills in said Brownville; thence the near
est convenient direction to the township of Williamsburgh; 
thence to the land belonging to the {1ommollwealth ill the 
south part of township Number six in the ninth range ; 
thence through said township to the land of the Common .. 
,,,eaIth lying 110l;th of said ninth l'ange, consulting in the gen.; 
oral {lirection of said road the advant~ge of the OOllullon
wealth, in selecting favol'able gt'ound fOi' a proper avenue to 
the gl'eat body of its lands. ' 

Resolve.d, 1.'bat said Committee s11all havepo\.ver in be
half of the Commonwealth to cnntl'act \",ith any person or 
persons to open and mal{f~ said road passable and conve..; 
nienl for cal'riages,excepting through the townships of Brown
ville and 'Villiamsburgh aforesaitl, and the half township 
grante(l to Warren Academy, and to pay them for the same 
in any of the lands belonging to the Commonwealth, through 
whi~h said road shall pass, at such price as the said Com
mittee shall judge reasonable: AntI when tIle said road shaH 
be completp,d to the satisfaction of a Committee to be, ap .. 
pointed by the Court of Sessions, and accepte£l by them, 
the Agent rot' the sale of Eastern lanc.\s shan be, and herea 
by is, authorized to convey to the person 01' persons who 
shall have contracted for the same, their heirs 01' assigns, the 
quantity of land contractcd for as aforesaid. it having been 
first surveyed under the dil'ection of said Agent: Provided 
however, that previous to the laying out of saicl i'oad, the; 
proprietoFs of the said townships of Brownville and Wil. 
liamsbul'gh, and of the half township gtanted to "\t\Tarren. 
Academy, shan severally give bonds, to the satisfaction of 
said Committee, that so milch of said l'OR(1 as shall pass 
through their respective townships 01' tl'RDis shaH be matle 
passable and convenient for carriages at their own expense; 
otherwise all the provlsions of these l'esolutions for makil1~ 
said l'oacls shall be void" 
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Resolved, rrhat the said Oommittee sha,1l1ay their accounts 
and a; shttement of their proceedings relative to saiit ruad, 
befot"e his Excellency the Governor, who is requested to 
draw his warrant on the 1\'easurer for the payment thereof. 

CIIAP. CLXXI. 

Resolve on'the petition of the Massachusetts General Hos,
pital Oorp01'ation (relative to the sale of the old P1'ovince 
House. 1.3th :February, 1816. 

. On the petition of the Massac1nu~etts Genera] Hospital 
Corporation, praying for a nlodificatioll of the condition, Oil 

which the said Oorporation is authorized by law to sell Oli 

otherwise dispose of the estate caUell the old ProvincQ 
House: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that tlH~ 
authority which tlle said Oorporation now have by law to 
sell and dispose of said estate" and to apply the proceeds 
thereof as a fund for a General Hospital, shall be subject to 
HIe sole condition, that befol'e a sale of saill estate be made, 
the said Oorporation shall give bond to the 'Treasurer ofth~ 
Oommonwealth, with surety or sureties, to be approved by 
his Excellency the, Governor and Oouncil. for the time 
being, conditioned, tllat the proceeds of said sale, with the in .. 
terest thereon, ~hall be paid into the Treasury for the use of 
the Commonwealth, within one year from the date of such 
sale, unless an additional sum of one hundred thousand dol .. 
lars shall have been raised by private subscription, or dona. 
tion, for the purpose of the Hospital; any t.hing contained in 
the act, entitled an act to incorporate certain- persons. by thQ, 
name of the ~iassachusetts General Hospital, and an act in 
addition thereto, passed in June, eighteen hundred ~nd thi!' .. 
teen, to the contral'Y notwithstanding. 

CHAP. OLXXII. 

Resolve malcing valid ce1~tain notifications of J1. Bowman, 
Guardian of .!laron Tottingham. 14th J:t~ebl'uary, 1814. 

On the petition of Amos Boardman, as late Guardian of 
Aaron 'T'ottillgham, late of tbat part of Reatling, now South 

22 
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Reading, in the county of Micldlesex, then an idler, but uow 
deceased, intestate, relating to the notice, 'whieh he, the said 
Amos Boardman, gave of the time and place of the sale by 
him, as sucb Guardian, and pur~uant to a license of the 
Court of Oommon Pleas, made, at a public auction, on 
the twenty.third day of February, A. D. 1803, uf all the re. 
al estate of aai(l 'l'ottingliam, and to the affidavit therein 
mentione,d by him since made of said sale and his procee.d
ings relating thereto', and now recorded in the Registry of 
Probate in and for said county : 

Resolved, For tbe I'easons and purposes insai(l petition 
stated, that the pt'ayer thereof he granted, and that the no
tifi.(Vations· by him, the said Amos Boardman, Jlosted, as 
tl1erein mentioned, of the time and place of said sale. shall 
be considere~l an(1 taken as legal notice thereof, to all inc 
tents and purposes; and that said affidavit by him made of 
said sale and his proceedings relating thereto, aod now l'e· 
conled in said Registry, as therein alleged, shall be admis.· 
sible evidence of said sale, and ploceedings, .althou~h the 
same was not made a.nd recOl'ded as aforesaid, within the 
time limited by law, any law to the contrai'Y notwithstanding. 
I -

'.,. 

CHAP. CLXXIII. 

Resolve making allowance to David. Small and othm's, f01'4 
the expenses of an action brought ag"ainst them by the 
Commonwealth, for supposed trespass on lands in ..iJIlinot. 

'14th February, 1816. 

On the petition of David Small, Nathaniel Small, JolIn 
N asou, and N-athan Nason, pl~ayin~ that they may be reim·. 
bursed for monies paid in an action of trespass, commenced 
against them by the Oommonwealth, on t.he lots of land in 
the town of Minot, formerly Bakerstown, on which tbey 
l1ave settled; which lots, afterwards proved not. to belong 
to the Commonwealth: 

Resolved,)j'or l'easons set forth in ~aicl petition, that there be 
allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, 
to .John Nason, Davidl Small, a.nd Nathaniel Small, the 
sum of eighty-three dollars and eighty. two cents, and to 
Nathan Nason, the sum of sixty-eight dollars antI sixty.se
ven cents, in full consideration of all costs, damages, an(l 
expenses" inc.ul'red in consequence of su,hl action .. 
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OHAP. CLXXIV. 

Resolve male-ing an allowance to .J1. Barbadoes, heir of Isaac 
Bm'badoes, an old soldier. t·ith February, 1816. 

On t.he petition of Abel Ral'badoes, 
Rp."3olved, FOL' rea~nns set forth in said petition, that 

tlletce be allowed antI paid ou't of the public Tl'easury, to 
Abel Baebadoes, the sum of sixty -seven doHal's and fifteen 
cents, heing a halance due to one Isaac B~U'ba<1oes~ fleceas
ed, for his services as a soldier. in 001. vrimothy Bigelow's 
regiment, in the Massac.husetts line, of the revollltionat·y 
army. who died in the setvice of, his country; the said Abel 
being the only and sole heir of the said Isaac deceased; 
and his Exc.eHency the Governor is requested to issue a 
'wanant on the Tl'easuty, for the payment of the iaid sum 
to the said Abel. 

tr 

CHAP. OLXXV. 

Resolve authorizing Sidney JVillard to sell real estate oj 
certain Minot's. 14th February, '1816. 

On the petition of Sidney Willard, Guardian of Sopbia 
W. Mary, E. Francis, and Joseph W. Dana, minors and 
devisees mentioned in the last will a.nd testanlent of Fran .. 
cis Dana, late of Cambridge, Esquire, dec.eased: 

Resolved, For reasons set fOI'th in said petition, that the 
said Sidney Willard, as Guardian as aforesaid, be, and he 
hereby is authorize{l and empowered to sell and convey any 
pa;rt or parts of the real estate held by them in common and 
undivided with the f.ther heirs or devisees of said Fl.'ands 
Dana, deceased, and of which a ~ale and conveyance shall, 
at the time, be made by said ot.her heirs or devisees; and 
every sale and conveyance as aforesaid, whether made at 
public auction, or by private cOllb·ac.t, and executed by said 
Willard, in his said capaeity or Gnal'dian, shall be sufficient 
to pass all the right and interest of saicl 1\1ioors in and to 
SUell estate: Provided, hUl1)(>vP'k', that said "Villard shall, 
previous to any such sale, execute a bond, with one or nl0l'6 
sureties, to the J llds;e Qf Probate for th.6 county of Middle m 
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sex, and in such form as be shall prescribe, to accollnt to); 
tllt" proceeds of all such sales, ~n.d to invt~st or manage the 
SBme as .shall be most for the benefit of said Minor§': And 
proyided also, tbat no sale, made as aforesaid, shnJI be fOl~ 
a less SUID than shall be· reeei ved by the other persons in. 
terested in said estate, for a like proportion thel'eof. 

GIlA.P. CLXXVI. 

Resolve (luthorixing the COU'J~t of Sessions in Hampden 
count?! to clef'J'ay the expense, in part, of bUlilding a 
bridge i'n fVestfield. 14th February, i8H;' 

011 the petition of Benjamin Hastings, in behalf of the in
ImbHants of the. town of Westfield, praying that the Conrt of 
Sessions in ancl for the county of Hampden, may make such 
allowance to tlle said town of , Vest field for building and sup
portin.g a bridge over Agawam or \Vestfield l'iver, in said 
to)vn, near the house of Gael Noble, as they luay think just 
and l'easonalllc : 

Resolved, 'For rea~ons set fOl'th in-said petition, that the 
Court of Sessions for the co:unty of Haml){lell, at. their term 
to be beld at Springfield, in and for said couuty,Oll the third 
l\tlonday of Ma.rch next, be authorized to hear any? state. 
lueut, petition or request from any persons duly authorized 
by said to\Yll of Westfield, and to allow and authorize such 
sums of money to be (lrawn fl'om the. 1:~l'easury of said 
county, to be appro}lfiaterl to'wards building and supporting 
a bridge at the place aforesaid, as they may think jU,st and 
reasonahle; and if they think proper, t(} appoint an- .Agent 
to superintend the laying out the same. 

Jlnd be it f't(,1~thM" 'resolved, That the said Benjamin IIast. 
iugs cause a copy of this resolve to be printed ill the Hamp .. 
den ~"eaeralist, publislled in Springfield, ill two successive 
papers before the time for holding said COlUt, that any town 
'within said county, by their Agents or Attornies may ap
pear and object to the said town of Westfield's having allY 
}:elief ill the premises. 
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OHAP. CLXXVII . 

. Resol've g1~anting one hund1'etl dollm'>s t~ Ebenexe1' Kimball. 
1~1th February, 1816. 

On the petition of Ebenezer K.imball, 
Resol'ved, That for the l'easonlt set forth in said petition, 

the; sum of one hli~ndrec1 donal's be paid out of the puhlie 
treasury to said Ebenezer {{im ball; and His Exce Hency 
the Governor, with advice of Ooullcil, is requested to issue 
a warrant on the treasury for the payment of the said sum 
of one hundred dollars to the said Ebenezer Kimball ae g 

cordingly. 

-
CHAP. OLXXVIII. 

Resolve g'panting Edward H. Robbins, Esq . .8300 f01~ ~e1'~ 
viC(3S in the Wa1~ Office. 15th Februal'y, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of this 
Commonwealth, to the Honorable Ed ward H. Robbins, three 
hundred dollars on account of his services in the W ar Of~ 
flee, since the 10th of June last-he to be accountable for 
the same. 

CHAP. CLXXIX . 

. Resolve malcing compensationfQ1'1 the Committee on accounts .. 
15th Febl'tlary, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of tha 
Treasury of this CommfJuwealth, to the Committee appoint. 
ed to examine and pass on accounts, presented against this 
Oommonwealth, for their attendance 011 that service, during 
the present session~ the sum of one dollar per day, in addi", 
tion to their pay as Members of the Legislature, viz. 

Honorable Silas Holman-thirty-six dollars. 
Honorable Jacob Al}bot-thirty-three dollars. 
James Robinson-thirty -six dollars. 
Alford Richardson-- thirty.fi ve donal's. 
Daniel Howard-thirty.six dollars. 
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CHAP. CLXXX~ 

R(J,801ve g'rantin p pay to John Low junior, J1ssistant to the 
Me.ssenger of the General Court. 15th February, 1.8 f 6. 

R(Jsolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
treasury of this Oommonwealth to' John Low, junior, 'Asgis
tant Messenger of the House of Representatives, ninety~two 
(loBal's, in full for his sm'vices in that capacity, during the 
present session of the Genel'al Oourt. 

CHAP. CLXXXI .. 

Resolve granting pay to the Chaplains of the General Court. 
15th Februai'Y, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the: 
_> treasury of this Oommonwealth to the Executors of the 

Reverend Doct.or John Lathrop, deceased, thirty doUlll's;1 
\ to the Reverend Samuel O. 'fhacher, Reverend Francis 
Pal'kman, and the U,everpnd N athal1iel L. Frothingham, 
each thirty donal'S, in full for theIr s'ervices as Ohaplains 
to the General Oourt the present political year. 

CHAP. eLXXXII. 

Resolvp fo'r granting two hundred and jifty dollars to ih~ 
Messenger olthe General Court, in addition to his salary. 

i5th February, 1816. 

Ret~olve, That tlwre be allowed and, paid out of the trea. 
sury of this Oommonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Messenger of 
the Gp.neral Oourt, the sum of two hundred and fifty dol .. 
lars, which, with the sum already allowed him, shall be in 
full for his services the pl'esent year, ending the thirtieth 
·day of May next .. 
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OIIAP. CLXX'XIII. 

Resolve directing the Tr{Ja8~£:rer to reca.ll an execution (t .. 

ga,inst Bridge-'s PlantatifJn, and 'remttt-ing th(J. amount, be
ing the same place called Iiingville. 16th Febl'uary, 1815" 

Whereas~ in the aet impmdng a tax for the year eighteen: 
hundred and thirt.een, the town of Kingville, in the county 
of Kenneh~ck. was t.axed in the sum of twent.y.eight dol
lars thit,ty-thl'eecents~ which sum has been duly paid into 
the ~rl'easury; and whereas Bddge's Plantation was asses
sed in said act fOl' the slIm of twenty. five donal'~, for which 
exe.c-ution has iSSlued ; an(1 whereas Kingville and Bridge's 
Plantation are different names for one and the same place: 

The1~(!furr(! resolved, That the 1.'1reasurer of this Common-_ 
Wea.ltb be authorised to dil'ect the officers to whom said ex
ecutiull has been committed to l'eturn the same unsatisfied, if 
not levied, and that the said '"rax assessed upon BridgQ's 
Plantation be altogether remitted. 

CIIAP. CLXXXIV. 

Resolve on the petition of Shubael Bell, authm~ising the Hono 
John Phillips, and John 1' . .J1ptlwl'P, Esq. to quit. claim the 
title of the Commonwea.lth to estate in Court-street. 

16th February, 18H;. 

Resolved. For reasons set forth in ~aid petition, that the 
lion. John Phillips~ President of the Senate, and John 'T. 
Apthol'p, Esq, vl"rea~urer of the State, be, and they hereby 
are empowered to release and quit-claim all the rights and 
title of the Commonwealth in and to the estate described in 
said petition, situate in Court-street, in said B(~ston, t.o Peter 
O. Brooks, Esq. who is proprietor of the revel'sion of sai{l 
estate. and also to release said Bell from all demands of the 
Commonwealth on account of hi~ lease of the said estate, or 
for alTBars of r~nt: P'Y'ovided said Bell shall pay into the 
Treasury of'this (',ommonwealth, eleven hundred and fifty 
dollars. and said Brook~ shall pay into said 'l'l'easury, the 
sum of t.wo thousand dollars in full of the ri~ht and title of 
the Oommonwealth to the premises .. 
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CHAP. CLXXXV. 

Resolve granting a pension to Jlclum RUP1J, oj $'12 ctnnuallY9 
15th February, 181.6. 

On the petition of Adam Rupp, praying compensation for 
the loss of his right foot, while in the service of the COIn
Inon wealth, at fOl't Strong" in the year one thousand eight 
IUludred and fourteen: 

ReRolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Tl'ea~ 
SUl'Y of this Common wealth, to the said Adaln Rupp~ seven
ty -two dollars annually, during his natural life', in semi
annual payments, to commence from the passing of this re
solve. 

ORA.P. CLXXXVI. 

Res07ve aut7wTixing the Treasurerj"' to give 'llotice to the 
Union and Ruston Banks, that the Legislature di'J~ect 
them to purchase the Capital Stock belongi·ng to the Com
monwealth, in those Banks. 16th :February, 1.816. 

Resol1'ed, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be, 
nUll \le hereby is authorized and empowered, to give notice 
forthwith, to the Pr~sident, l)irectors and Company of the 
Boston Bank, and to the President, Directors and Oompany 
of tlle Union Bank, tbat the Legislature of this Oommoll
wealth do order and dfrect;the said President, Directors 
ancl Oompany of the Boston and Union Banks respectively, 
after nine montl]s from the notices given aforesaid, to pur
~base of the CODlmonwealth, its Capital Stock owned in 
sahl Banks, according to the terms and provisions specified 
anll contained in their respective acts of in COl' po ration . 

.Jl'Yld be it jwrther reso,lved, That the said Treasurer of 
tllis Commonwealth be also authol'ized and directe(l, to l'e
cehe from' either of said Banks any proposition rela:tive to 
the purchase of said Stoc1t, and to report the same, with 
his opinion; touching the interest of the Comnlon-wealth, at 
the first session of the next General Oourt. 



~t .:HOW ARD....;...COMMI1.1TEE.-Feb. 15, iSiS. 17'! 

CHAP. CLXXXVII. 

llesolve ~n the petition of joseph Howard, auJhm·ixing the 
Jittm'ney General to suspend the collection of an execution .. 

15th ~"'ebruary, 1816. 

, On the petition of Joseph Howard, praying that he may 
be relieved from a Judgment of the Supreme J uclichil Court, 
when holden at Portland; within the county of Cumbedand, 
fOI' the counties of Cumberland and OXfOl'd, on the thinl 
1-"uesday of October', A. D. HH5, on an information filed by 
Perez Morton, Esq. Attoriley General, for ft supposed tres~ 
pass on the Oommon,vealth's land: 

Resolved, For reasons set f01't11 in said petition, that tl](~, 
same petition be referred to the first session of the next Gen
eral Court, there to be heard aIHI determined; and that the 
Attorney General be authOl'ized and directed, to suspencl 
the collection of the execution, recovered by said Common, 
wealth, against the said Joseph Howard, until the end of 
the first session of the tiext Gen~ral Court: P'I'ovided how= 
ever, that the said Howanlshall satisfy, and pay the in= 

. former or complainant, any stun that shall be due him or 
them, in the judgment aforesaid. 

CH.A.P~ CLXXXVIII . 

. ResolL'e appointing a C011Z1nittee to fix the bOu,nlla1'Y line 
between DU1'ham Clnd PejepscfJt. 15th }'I1ebruary, 1.816. 

Resolved,1"hat Archelaus Le"~is, Esquire, of Westbrook, 
,Alexander ·Greenwood, Esquire, of Hebron, and Aaron 
Dwinal, Esquire, of Lishon, be a Committee to repair to 

.tbe towns of Durham and Pejepscot, to setUp, and finally 
iix the boundary line between. the, towns of Durham and 
Pejepscot, at their (",xpe,nse; and, after a fun hearing of the 
parties, that they begin' at the. place ,vhien thqy may de~ 
termine to. have been the most north. westerly cornel' of the 
town of Durham, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-nine; apel from thence to run the di
viding line behveen said towns of Durhatll find PejP.pscot 
to Androscoggin l'iver, and. to erect dHl'fthle monnments on 

~;3 
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said line; which line,wben run as aforesaid, slIall forever' 
be considered as the trtH~ dividing line between the towns 
aforesaid. And it shall be the duty of said Oommittee to 
deliver a copy of their award or doings to the'rown Olerks 

, of saiclDul'ham and Pejepscot. .- , 

. CHAP. OLXXXIX . 

. Resolve fd1~ the lJayrnent oj claims allowed at the War- Ojflce" 
16th. ]"Iebrual'Y, 1816. 

Sc11e(1ule of claims against the 'Oommonwealth of Mas", 
, sal'.husetts, alltnved at the 'Val' Office, between the 9th au{:). 
16th of Feb. i816; . 
To General John Blake f01' Uaptain Daniel Web-

ster's company pay roll, 4th Regiment, 1st bri. 
gade, 10th ai-Vision, . 

Also, for Captain Titnothy)V. Sibley's company 
pay l'On~ same regiment, 

Also, for General Blake'ssel'vices frolll 1st to 
1 (~th Septem:ber, 18i 4, inclusive, as Brigadiel'od 
General of 1st brigade, 10thdivlsioll, 

To the town of J\ifendon, for rations and transpor
tation, 

To Alfred Johnson, J 1'. for iron work, &c. artille .. 
ry, i Oth division, 

To Elias Dudley for {lamages (lone his bot1se,arul 
fOt' use of it quartering troops at Hampden, 

To the town of Parsonsfield for l'ati0l1s alul tl"ans· 
IJortation, . 

To tIle town of Salem, for rations, &c. . 

$75 60 

49 89 

30 40 

10 87, 

1.00 00 

30 ,0 
316 96 

To William Coolidge, for transportation at Port-
land, &c. ~46 ,13 

To J onathall 'Yilsoh, for toll for troops, bapgage 
waggons, artIllery, &c. at Helfast East BrIdge, 40 00 

To the town of Buckstown for rations, 65 00 
To ThoIfi,as M'Olure, for 'l~im. Fitcli and Ichabod 

Orockel"~ bill ferrying troops,Damascotta, . 66 67 
To J useph H. Dorr, for Jonathan Bartle.tt's account, 

Brigade-Major, second brigade, tenth division, 100 00 
To town of Readfield, for rations, &c.' 14 00 
rro Joseph II. Pierce, for bis filervlces as Seeretary 

~.l) 'Var~Office, to 13th inst. 100 00 
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TQ N oab Shattuck for Stilman Rixford's claim, 
, :For ,,, illianl Shattuck's claim, 
To Eb enezer Poor, Surgeon first regiment, second 

brigade, thirteenth division, 
To the town of East Andover, for ratiOJlS, &c. 
To Jacob Kuhn, for attendance in the \\ ar Office, 

to July 1.6, 1815, 
To Adam Rupp~ fOl' the pUl'pose of discharging his 

Surgeon's bill antl.expenses, &c. up to this till1e 
(February 15th, 1816) in. consequence of an am .. 
putation occasioned by an injury received in fir
ing the guns at Fort Strong, i n November, 181-4, 

To Richal'd D. Tucker, for damages done to his 
buildings at Cambrid~port, and for the rent of 
tIle same, while the troops were quartered there.,.. 
jl1, 1814, 

2 44 
2 44 

i433 
37 90 

27 00 

~oo 00 

1681 43 

Wal~ ~ffice, :F'eb1'1U[1'Y 15, 1816. 

The uudersigned, in compliance with llis duty, respectful
ly reports, that since his certificate of allowances u~ade at 
the War Office up to the 8th instant, he has r.eceivecl the 
unadjusted claims on the Commonwealth, from the COTe 

porations and persons, stated on the annexed schedule; ancl 
liquidatecl the same at the sums set against their repective 
names; which, when paid, will be in fun for their several 
exhibits. 

The UOlllll1ittee of Senate, to whom was referre(l the 
foregoing report, have considered the same, and ask leave to 
submit the following resolution; which is submi~ted by 

LATI-lROP LE'VIS, Chail'mali. 

Resolvell, 'fhat his Excellency the Governor be, and he 
ltereby is requested to draw his warrallt on th8 'rl'easurel' for 
the sum of one thousand six hundred eighty-one dollars and 
forty~three cenb;, in favor of the several ~orporation8 and in~ 
dividuals stated in the foregoing account, which sums, when 
paid, shall be in full compensation for the several exhibit& 
~o which they refe·r. 



CHA.P~ OXC, 

,llesol'lJB on the representation of .!llaen' Brad/ord. ESljuire, 
Secretc.t,ry oJtlze COl1pnanlf)ealth. 15th li"ebtuaty; 181.6 .. 

The Oommittee to whom 'was committed tlle petition. of ' 
1-\.1den Bradford, Esqr. and the resolve thereon; l'epdtt~ 
that they have examined his account exhibited, and find he 
-has received from June 6tb, 1812, up to and including Feb~ 
'i'uary 10, 1816, seventeen hUl~dred sixty dollars and-nlnety
two cents by f(3es of office and otherwise, and that he has 
paid for extra Olerk hire, and sundry incidental expenses. 
in his office, seven hundred thirty dOnal'S and twelve cents, 
leaving a balance of one thousand thirty dollars and eighty ( 
cents in his hauds, to b~ accounted for; Tlley,~ th¢refore 
submit the following l'esolve. -

llesolved, That Alden Bradford, Esqr. Secretal'Y of this 
Commonwealth be, and he hereby shall be exonerated from 
all demands the Oommon:wealth may now have against hil1l 
for aU monies he has received by fees Qf office, or othel'wise, 
from June the sixth, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, 
up to and including February the tenth, one thousalld eight 
llundred and sixteen, Qn his paying into the Treaslll'~· the 
said balance of one thousanu and tbirty dollars and eighty 
cents. ' ' - , 

CHAP .. CXOI. 

Ilesolve di'recting the Secreta~'1y to purchase jive lLunareel and 
fifty copies of ji't'lst volume of the Term Rep01'1tfJ. 

15th .b~ebrual·y, :1816. 

ll([solvea, That the Secretary of HIe Oommonwealth be 
directed to purchase five hundred and fifty copies of the 
first volullle of the Massachusetts Term Reports, so soon 
as a new edition thereof shall be published and ready for. 
delivery; provided he can obtain the same 'well bound and 
lettered, at a price not exceeding two dollars and fifty cent$ 
a volume. And wbenevet' he shall llave so purchased an(J 
ILeceived the same, he is directed to transmit one copy t9 



A.SSISTS.--PAGE-I. ADAMS.-Feb. ~5, fSt6 1.7'5 

tl1e Clerk of each town, district and unincorporated plan", 
tation ~hich has been te'quired to assess taxes upon them ... 
selves towards the support of government, for the use of 
their respective jllhabitants, and to lay bi~ account before. 
the Governor, who is hereby requested to draw his warrant 
on the 'rl'easluiel' for the payment thereofo 

CHAP. OXOII. 

Resolve fO"l~ paying the J1ssisants of the Messenger of the, 
General Court. 15th February, 1b16~ 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of t.he pubd 

lic Treasury of this Oommonwealth to Henry Bacon, Lewis 
Low, and Ward Lock, as~istants to the Messenger of theGen
eral Court, one dollar per day eaeh, during the present ses m 

sion of the Legislature, in a£ldition t'o the usual allowance 
pf two dollars per day. 

CHAP. OXOIII. 

Resolve p1'ovi(ling Jen" the p'tly oj the Page of the House of 
Representati'ves. 15th February, 1.81.6. 

Resolved, "I'hat there be paid out of the Treasury of the. 
Commonwealth to the Messenger, to be by him paid over to 
Joseph Francis, one donal' and twenty -five cents per day, 
for each day he, the said Francis, shaH have attended as 
Page of the House of Representatives, the present session of 
~he General Court. 

CIIAP. CXOIV. 

llesolve making an allowance to Isaac Jiclams, J1ssistant to 
the Messenge'p of the Gave'J'nor and Council. 

15th February, :L816. 

Resolved, 1.'hat there be allowed and paid to Isaac A~ 
iiams, Assistant to the Messenger of the Govel'110r and 



Council, two dollars and fifty 'cents ~day, for his attend. 
ance and services the present ~ession of tbe Oouncil,- and 
for every day which he may be employed as an Assistant 
to the said Messellger~ And his Excellency the Governor 
with the advice of COllncil, is hereby authorized to draw 
llis wart'ant on the 'rreasurer Qf tile COlUlllonwealth for pay ~ 
iug said Adams accordingly. \ 

CHAP. oxoy,; 
Resolve g1~anting jive hu,ndreil dollars to Benjamin Whit .. 

well, Esq'ltire, far his services as Deputy Sec1"eta1~y. 
, i5th lfebruary, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allo,ye4 and p,aid out of the 
Treasury of this Commonwealth to Benjaulin Whitwell,Esq. 
~he sum of five hlul~red 4011ars, in fu~l 'coplpensation for 'his 
services as Deputy 8ecl'etary of the Commonwealth for one ! 

year, ending on tlle first day of August, Anno Domini one 
thousand eight hundred and fifteen; and that his Excel
lency the Governor be requested tq dra:w his warrant on tbe 
Trel;lsurer for that sum. 

CHAP. OXCVI. i 

Resolve appointing a Committee to revise the P1"obate ~a1ps~ 
15th February, 'i816~ '. 

Resolved, That the Honorable Thomas Daw"es, N athal,f 
Dane, and John Pickering, Esquires, he, a Oommittee for 
the purpose of revising the Pro'bate Laws; and .. \hat fhe 
l'esolve on this subject, passed at a former day of the preseTI't 
session of the General Oourt be, and the same hereby is 
repealed. 

CHAP. OXOVII. 

Resolt'e on the petition of the town of Jay, making valid 
their rec01~ds. 16th February, 1816. 

On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Jay, set~ 
Hng forth that the Town Olyrl(s of ~aid town 4ave omitted 
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to attest the records of said town, and likewise have omita 
ted to make record of the oaths adminis,tered to the officers, 
of whom an oath is required, and praying relief in the 
premises. 

R.esolved, For the reasons set forth in said"petition, that the 
prayer of sai(l petitioner he granteel; and that the said records 

'b@ and the same are 11ereby made valid to an intents and pur
poses, in like manner as if the saIne had been duly atteste(l 
by said Town Clerks; aIld that the doings of aU officers as 
afores~jd, to whom oaths have been administered, shan be, 
and the same are hereby made valid to all intents and pur
poses, in like manner as if a record had been made of ... said 
oaths. 

(H-IAP. CXCVIII. 

ll,esolve making an allo'wance to Thomas Walcutt for his 
services in {tssisting thp, .;Wembers of the Legislature. 

16th J:t"ebruary, 1816. 

Resolved, That tllere be allowed and paid out of the 
public Treasury to Thmnas '\Valcutt, a(,Clerkl'ill the lobbies, 
for the assistance of the Members of the Legislature, one 
hundred and fifty dollars" in full flll' his services during the 
present session of the General Court. 

Ol-lAP. CXCIX. 

Ilesolve to pay the Cle1'ks of the GenM'al COU1·t. 
16th }-"ebruary, 1816. 

llesolveil, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to Samuel F. M·cCleul'YJ 
Clerk of the Senate, the sum of four hundred dollars; to 
Benjamin Pollard, Clerk of the House of Representatives, 
the s,um of four hundred donal's; and to Robert C. V ose,. 
Assistant Clerk of the Senate,' tlle sum of three hundred 
dollars-in' full for their respective services in the capaci
ties aforesaid, during; the present session of /the General 
Cou't'to 



ROLL No. 74 .... Janllary, fS16. 

THE Co.mmittee on Acco.unts, baviIlg exaillinedthe s,eve.:, 
.ral accounts, they no.w present, 

REPORT, 1."hattltel~eare due to.theOorporatio.ns, and 
perso.ns, hereafter mentio.ned, the sums set to. their names 
respectively, which, when allo.wed and paid, will be in fun 
discharge o.f the said acco.unts to. tlle several ;dates thereitl 
mentioned 5 which is respectfully submitted: , 

SILAS ,HOLMAN, peri O'i~ile(j"~ 

P.9.UPER J1CC()UNTS. 

Abingto.n, fo.t bo.ard and clo.tlling Thomas Sey .. 
lllour, to. ~4th J anual'Y, 1816, ' ~8t 50 

A vo.n, fo.r bo.ard, do.cto.ring and nursing Jonathan 
Corlis till his death, anel, funeral charges, 
December, tSf5, 156 00 

Alfo.rd, fo.r bo.ard., clo.thing and elo.cto.ring Anua 
Sampson, to. 7th Decembel', 1815, Cf!;7 75 

Ashburnham, fo.r bo.anl and supplies to. sundry 
paupers, to. 1st MarcIl, tSi5, 15 70 

Adams, fo.r board and clo.thing stU}(lry paupers, 
to. 9th January, 1816, 169 ~39 

Ando.ver, fo.r bo.arcl and clo.thing sundry paupers, 
to. 1st o.f Februal'y, 1816" 143 95' 

Attlebo.ro.ugh, fo.r boal'd and supplies to. sundry 
paupers, to. ~oth J annary,1816, 106 30 

Bald win, for board and clo.thing Daniel Hickey, 
to. ist Janual'Y, 181n, \ 67 ~u 

Barnardsto.n, for board and clothing Oliver Ste .. 
phens, to. 15th Jaull.ary, 18:16,' 90 Of 

Belgrade, for bo.ard o.f Abigail Odlin, to 8th J anu= 
ary, 1816, 31 50 

Becket, fo.r bo.ard and clo.thing Eristo.l Bogart, till 
his death, N o.vember, 1815, 54 00 

Barre,. for bo'ard and clothing Samuel Lee, to 25th 
J anual'Y, 1816, 28 40 

Bo.wtlo.inham, fo.r board and clo.thing Betsey Para 
ker, to 27th lJecelnbel', 1816, 113 40 
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1l1'adford, for board and c10vhing Joshua Alsace, 
to 1st January, 1.816, 45 84 

Boxford, for board and clothing Mehitable Hall, 
to 14th January, 1.816, 62' 00 

Belchertown, for boar£l and clothing sundry pau-
pers, to the fst February, 1.81.6, t09 12 

Brimfield, for board aTI(l clothing; John Ohristian 
and Robert Campbell, to 20th Janua1'Y, 1816, 84 40 

Bridgewater, for hoard and clothing sundry pau-
pers, to 29th 1816, 234 09 

,Bradford, Balnuel, keelll:',l' of the goal in Boston, for 
support of sundry poor prisOliers, to 1st J an.t8l6, 531 65 

~oston, for board and clothing sundry panpei's, to 
1st December, 1.816, 5,861 81 

Beverly, for boar{l and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st January, 1816, 192 28 

Boston Board of IIealth, for support of sun{hy 
paupers, to 3d of February, 1816, '153 87 

Chester, for hoard and clothing George Butolf and 
wife, to 6th January, 1.8'16, 146 80 

Canton, for boar{l antI clothing John Cole, to 1st 
June, 1815, 33 60 

Cushing; for bmtl'd and clothing lames 'iV alker, 
to 17th January, 181.6, 67 70 

Cambrid£;e, for board and clothing sundry pan .. 
pel's, to 20th January, 181o, 179 86 

Ohelmsford, for hoard an(l clothing sundry pau-
pers, to 1st JanuaI'Y, 1816, '135 80 

Colrain, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
1~th January, 1.816, 136 00 

Camden, for board iuul clothing John Bloom, to 
24th January, 18.if:>, 417 69 

Oheshire, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to :23£1 January, 1816, 148 58 

Oarlisle, for board and clothing Robert Barbour, 
to 7th January, 1816, ~8 86 

Castine, for board and clothing James Buckley and 
Catharine Mc Coy, to 1st January, 1816, 1~O 25 

Cape-Elizabeth, for boar(l and clothing James 
Jtamsbottom and. George Young, to 1st J au-
nary, 1816, 81 60 

Concord, for hoard an(l clothin~ Oase a ~olourecl 
man, to 28th January, 1816, 76 741 

24 
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Charlestown, for board and clothing sundry pan. 
pel'S, to 3d of ~"ebl'ual'Y, 1.816, ., 

CJJesterfield, for board an(l clothing sundry pau .. 
1)81'S, to ~ist January, 1816, 

Dorchester, for boar(l and clothing John Hal'rison 
and Thomas Wyman, to 31st January" 1816, 

Dedham, for board and doctoring, and nursing 
sundry paupers, to 11 th January, 18f6, 

Dracut, for supplies furnisbe(l Richard Baker, to 
23d January, "816, 

Dresden, for support of John Ounen,' to fst Jan· 
uary, 1816, .. 

Danvers, for l)oar{l al~d clothing sundry paupers, 

555 ~3 

1~:1, 69 

'78 00 

,'S33r 

61 00 

67'20 

to 6th February, 1816, 11'73 59 
East Hampton, for board of Garret Decker till he 

left town, . 17 0·0 
Eastport, for board and clothing William J ollnson 

and John Smith, to ~4th January,. 1814, fO'1:Uj 
Elliot, for board and clothing Jacob Brewer anil 

Abigail Randall, to f4th January, 1816,'79 '70 
Egremont, fOl' board and clothil1gsundry paupers, 

to 14;th January, 1.816, 304 48 
Falmouth, Cumberland County, for boar(l and 

clothing Felecian Sang, to 8th January, 1816, 67~O 
Frankfort, for board of Hatfield (JoHson, to 1st 

January, 1816, 30 00 
Falmouth, Barnstah,le Oounty, for hoard oiEd. 

ward Edwards, to 19th January, 1816" ~6 00 
Framingham, for support of Lucy Green, to 18th 

January, :18f6, 23 40 
Granville, fOl' hoard and clothing GeOl'ge 1.'aylor, 

to-1.st January, 1816, 3'7 00 
Greenwich, for board and clothing sundrypauPeI~s, ~ 

to 14th January, 1816, f8744 
Groton, for board and clothing sundry paupeI's, to 

fOth January, 1816, ,470 6'7 
Gorham, for board and clothing Robert Gillfillen; 

to 1st February, 1816, f32 00 
Gl'anhy, for board, clothing and doctoring Ebeu-

ezer Darvin and John Wilson, to 1~tlI January, 
I8i6, 133 49 

Gin, for boar(l and clothing SaJ:ah Hamilton and 
Nathaniel Nickols" to ~7th January, 1816, :188 '75 

/; 
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(trafton, for board and clothing Isaac Newman, 
to 10th January, 1816, 67 ~o 

Greenfield, for board and clothing Lazarus Tolle's 
wife, and Eunice Convers to the time of her 

- death, 1st January, 1816, 181 46 
Great Barrington, for board and clothing sundry 

paupers, to 9th Janual'y, 1816, ~58 80 
Gloucester, for board and clothing sundry pau-

pers, to 10th November, 1815, ] 103 00 
Hallowell, for board and clothing sundry paupm's, 

to 3ist December, 18i5, 439 20 
Hadley, for board and clothing Friday Allen and 

Rebecca Allen, to 6th January, 1.-816, :112 00 
H~mi1ton, for board, clothing, doctoring and nurs-

Ing Molly M'Kue, to 5th Apl'iI, 1815, 72 95 
Hodgkins, Joseph, keeper of the house of correc-

tion, Essex County, for support of sundry pau-
pers, to 31st January, 1816, I 226 74 

Hopkinton, for support of Dinah, a negro woman, 
to 6th February, 1816, ' . 66 80 

Haverhin~· for board, clothing aIul doctoring 'ViI-
liam Tapley, to 1st January, 1816, 75 ;20 

Hancock, for supporting Rebeccah Osborn and 
Widow "Vinn, to 1st of January. 181o, 1:10 84 

Ipswich, for board and. clothing sundry paupers, 
to ist February, 1816, 409 91 

I{ittery, for board and clothing Sarah Perkins anll 
Deborah Perkins and child, to 1st of January, 
181.6, 146 64 

Kingston, for supplies to Elizabeth Renny al1(l 
two children, to 2dJ anuary, 1816, 30 76 

Litchfield, for board, clothing, doctoring and nurs~ 
ing John Taylor's two children, to ist June, 
and Daniel IIoward to time of his death, and 
funeral charges, October, 181£), 8;2 03 

Liecester, for board, doctoring and nursing 
Bridget Murey, to 3d A.ugust, 1~ i 6, ;l.1 80 

Leeds, for board and clothing Nicholas Tallier, to 
2d JanuallY, 181.6, 61 25 

Lincolnville, for board and clothing Alexau(ler 
White, Timothy Oox, and Edward Oram, to 1st 
January, 1816, 1.11 82-

,Lee, for board, clothing, doctoring and n111'sing 
~H.lndry paupeJ'~, to iOt4 January, 1816., t264 84 



PAUPER AceOUNT~, 

Lenox, for board and clothing suudrypaupers, to 
11th January, 1816, I i690t}: 

Lanesborough, for board, clothing and supplies to I 

sundl>y paupers, to 3-ist December, 1816, ~64 52 
Leyden, for board and clothing squdry paupers, 

to 20th January, 1816, 9~ 08' 
Limington, for board to John O. Ryan, to 3J st 

December, 1815, 67' ~o 
Lynn, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 

~5th, 1816, 7!O 38' 
Long Meadow, for board and clothing Peter Dun .. 

kill, to 24th January, 1816,9400 
Mount Vel'non, for supplies to William Bam-

mond's family, to 4th January, 1.8:16, 90-
Mac'hias, for board and clothing Anthony pepp,:l' 

and Moses Wheaton, to 31st December, f81~, 75 ,75 
Monnl0uth, for boai>d~ clothing and supplies t? 

sundl'y paupers, to 15th J annal'Y, 181.6, tOt {,.. 
Minot, for ooar(1 of Philip Weeks, to 15th J ~n.u.., 

ary, 1.8:16, , 55 00 
Marlhorough, for board and clothing Joseph 

Waters, to ~8th N ovelnber, i8Hj, Q3 00 
Montague, for board and uursing J QshIta Searl, to 

ifth Janu~l'Y, 1816" 67 54 
Middleborough, fur board and clothing John Fitz-

gel>ald and Betsy White, to 10th Jan~lal'Y, 1816, 1~400 
~anning, 'I'lhomas, for doctoring sundry poor 

prisoners, in Ipswich goal, to 1st J anual'y,:HH6, 87 50 
Medfield, for board, (loctoring and nursing George 

Turner, to .19th January, 1816, 74 15 
Milford, for board and c10thingBetsy ~ould, to 

30th J annary, :18:1 6, '77' ~() 
Marblehead, for board and clothjng sundry llaU-

pel'S, to 30tll January, :1816, 4~3, 41 
North Yarmouth, for board and clothing GeGrgl;} 

Y OU'Qg. to August 29th, 1$14, 35 50 
Newry, ' for board and clothing 'Villiam Burk, to 

1st January, 1816, 4-1 10 
North I-lampton, for hoard, clothing and do,ctor~ 
, ing sundry paupers, to 15th Janual'Y, :iBi6, f,74 1(J 
N evv Ashford, for hoard and clot4ing lteb~ccl\ 

Mosher, to 13th, 1816, i8 36' 
:N ol'thfield, for the ~uPP()l't Qf A:m.Qf3 :Riley, 81 CQj\~, 

'~q ~8tl1~ t8~Q~"" . ~a: .~ 



PAUPER ACCOUNTS. 

N ol'thBrookfteld, for board, clothing and doctor. 
ing sundry paupers, to 1st J anual'y, 1816, f 92 ~8 

New Gloucester, for board amI supplies to sun-
dry panpers, to 21st December, 18i5, 26~ 86' 

Newbury, for board and clothing sundry 11aupers, 
to 1st January, 1.8:16, 1377 56 

Newburyport, for boanl and clothing sundry pan. 
l)ers, ,to 1st January, 1.816, 1907 9.2 

Overseers of Marshpee Indians, for board and clo. 
thing sundry paupers, to 1st January, 18:16, 493 20 

Oliver, Daniel, for doctoring sundry criminal·pris-
oners, to 1st January, 1816, {5 00, 

'fhipsburgh, for board and clothi11gJ acob Wheeler" 
to 25th December, 1815, 2~ 82 

palmer, for board, clothing and doctoring William 
and Phebe JVlendon,- to 20th January, 18i6, 146 60 

Peru, for board, clothing and doctoring James 
Robbins, to 15th January, 1816, 1.5 iJ4. 

Pittstown, for supplies furnished the wife and chil-
dren of Robert M'Knight, to 2istOctober, 181.5, iOO 00 

Pittsfield, for board, clothing and doctoring SUll-

dry paupers, to 31st December, 1815, 473 50 
Plymouth, for board and clothing sundry pau-

pers, to 2tst January, 1816, 560 56 
Parsonsfield, for support of Lucy ]\IIiles, to HHh 

December, 1815, 19 74 
Portlal}d, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

t018t January, 1816, 1237 47 
Quincy, for board and nursing )Villiam Oliphant. 

to 25th, 1.815, 52 0$ 
Rehoboth, for board, . clothing and doctoring sun ... 

dry paupers, to 1st January, -181.6, 314 86 
Rutland, for hoard, clothing and doctoring Wil-

liam Henderson, to 1st January, 1816, 39 62 
Roxbury, for board, clothing and doctoring sun-

dry paupers, to 3d January, 1816, 361 3~ 
Rochester, for board and doctoring William Hale, 

to 4th Februal'Y, 1814, 22 7l) 
Rowley, for board, clothing and nursing Ella Col-

lins and Benoni Dow, to 1st January, 18] 6, 95 86 
Richmond, for boanl and clothing Thomas Rowly,. 

and Samuel Hill, to 29th January, 1816, 14;~ :20 
Sandisfield, for board and clothing Richal'd Dicke 

F;flU an(l wife, to 1st January, :181~? 30 57 



J84 PAUPElt ACCOUN1"S. 

Sutton, for supporting·Isabella-Santee's. five chil-
dren, to 1Uh January, 1816, 87 00 

St. George"for board and clothing Robert IIa"ves, 
to 1~th January, 181.6, 53 90 

Spencer, for hoard, clothing and {Ioctoring John 
Landers, to 6th January, 1816, 67 20 

Shrewsbury, for support of Leander 'Tay, till 
bound out, November 8tl1, 1815, ~2 39 

South Berwick, for board antI clothing Lemuel 
Woodworth, to {5th January, 1816, 49 50 

Sterling, for board, clothing and doctoring J emiIna 
Pike, to 4th January, 1816, 67' to 

Sandwich, for board, clothing and doctoring Rich-
ard Crouch and Rebecca Simmonds, to 4th Jan. 
nary, 1816, 71 00 

Shelburn, for board, clothing, {loctoring and sup-
plies to sundry pa~pers, to 14th January, 181.61 83 '~9 

Saco, for board, clothing, doctoring and supplies 
to sundry paupers. to 10th Jahuary, 1.816, 52 02 

Sanford, board, clothing and doctoring Rachel 
Jourdan and two children, to January, 1816, :28 07 

~hir1ey, for board and clothin~ Simon Oox and 
Molley Farr, to 29th January, t816, -174 ~3 

Sheffield, for board an{l clothing sundry paupers, 
to 16th January, 1816, i88 77 

Sharon, for board and clothing Daniel FrazIer, to 
:28th Deoeluber, 18:15, 1.0 70 

Swansey, for board and clothing Garret Barnes and 
James Garnet, to 1.3th January, 1816, 82 .~4 

Sherburne, for hoard of Benjamin Haughton to 
~9th January, {816,' 5200 

Sudbury, for board and clothing JolIn )Vhitton, to 
.i:1 th :February, :f8:16, 90 3:1 

Stockbridge, for hoard, clothing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers, to 6th June, 1815, 123" 40 

Sturbridge, for supportrof 140ndon De.l'ry, to 4tll 
January, 1816, 72 40 

Balenl, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
1st January, 1.816, 3722 :28 

1.'yringham, for board, clothing and doctoring 
Elijah Dart and Ralph Wey till his death, 
and funeral charges, 9'7 8" 

Turner, for board, clothing .and doctoring William 
G. Martin, to 26th August, 1815, $8 75 



PAUPER AOCOUNTS. 185 

Topsham, hoard and clothing John Duggin, to ~8th 
J,anuary, 1816, '78 00 

Troy, for board and clothing Betsy Bell, to 20th 
January, 1816, '/0 80 

Tau~lton, for board, clothing, doctoring and sup-
plIes to sundry paupers, to 1st January, {Si6, 337 07' 

Thomastown, for llOard and clothing John Ander-
son, to 12th January, 1816, 57 :20 

Uxbridge, for board and clothing, sundry paupers, 
to 2d January, 1816, 120 6~ 

·Vassalborough, for board, clothing, doctoring and 
nursing Gustavus Ii"ello)vs, to 19th Jan'y. 181.6, 195 ~5 

""Varl'en, for board and clothing Hannah Annis, 
Robert Brown au(I William Mearman) to 4th 
January, 1816, 154 00 

Worcester, for board, clothing nn(l doctoring SUll-

dry paupers, to l..st January, 1816, 31t 02 
)tVellington, for board and clothing Oathm'ille Eut-

161', to tst September, 181..5, 67 50 
'Windsor, for board, clothing and doctoring the 

wife of Henry Smith, to 16th January, 18-16, 
and Henry Smith till his death, ancl funeral 
charges, 68 ,9 

West Stockbridge, for hoal'd and clothing Lucy 
Lane and James C. Briggs, to ist Jan'y. 1816. iOS 50 

Westfield, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st January, 1816, 105 69 

Williamstown, for board and clothing sundry pau-
pers, to ;21st J nuuary, 1816, 139 65 

Westport, for board and clothing Jlenl'Y Pero, a 
child, to 10th January, 1816, 6 60 

Walpole, for board, clothing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers, to 24th January, 1816, i 91. i8-

)Vest Springfield, for board, clothing and doctor-. 
iug sundry paupers, to 8th January, 181.6, 1i28 4J4. 

Wilbraham, for doctoring Gideon Lewis, to Nt)~ 
vember 16th, 1815, 36 86 

'Vrelltham, for board anll clothing Daniel Fitz-
gerald, to 1st January, 1..816, 56 93 

)Vestford, for boanl and clothing Ohristopher 
Shephard, to 1st February, 1816, 75 00 

)Viscassett, for board, clothing, doctoring and sup-
p,lies to snndry paupers, to 1st February, 18Hi, i.H) Of· 



MILrrARY ACCOUNTS. 

Westlwook, for board, doctoriJ;lg and nursing Sam..; 
uel Brown, to ~6th May, 1816, 76 00 

Winthrop, for board and clothing sundry paupm's, 
to 4th Janual'y, 1816, . 1.60 00 

Watertown, fol' boalid aucl clothing Nicholas John .. 
son and Deborah Batnes, to 18th June, 1$15, 77 10 

York, for boarcl and clothing sundl'Y paupers, to 
1st February, 1816, 5~6 26 

'rotal Paupers, 36,672 3ft 

MILITJiRJ! .a.CCOUNTS. 

CO'wrts Marrtial and of Inquif·Y. 

Allen, Samue.l, Jun'r. for· the expense of a Oourt 
Mal'tial, holden at Bl'ookfield, in Janual'Y, 1816, 
whereof 001. Thomas Wheeler was President, 1.45 91 

A..11en, Samuel, Jun'r. for the expense of a COUI't 

of Inquiry, holden at Oxford, in January, 1816, 
whereof 001. Ezekiel Preston was President, 56 31 

Brooks, John, Adjutant General, for the expense 
of a Court of Inquiry, holden ~t Bangor, in Ju~e 
1815, whereof Major General Henry Sewell 
was President 64~ 69 

Brooks, JolIn, A£1jutant General, for the expense 
of a Court Martial, holden at Bath, in July, 1815, 
whereof Major General William King was 
President, 81.6 75 

Hight, William, for the expense of a Oourt of In-
quiry, holden at York, ·whereof 001. William 
Frost was/President, 59 64 

IIi ght , W illianl, for the expense of a Oourt of In-
quiry, holden at Berwick, in July, 1.81.6, whereof 
Major George Applebee was President, 31. 6:2 

Sampson, Joseph, for the expense of a Court Mar-
tial, holden at Sanclwich, illMay, 18~5,whereof 
Col. JolIn ThOlnas was President, ~03 11 

Scott, B. William, ·(01' the expense of a Oourt Mar .. 
tial, holden at Newburyport, in January, 1816, 
·whereof Col. Benj amin Evans was President, ~4i i i 

Starr, James, for the expense of a Court Martial, 
holden in October, 1815, wheret)f 001. Cyrus 
Olark was President, 849 84 



MILITARY AOCOUNTS. 197 

. mewell, B. William,) for taking Depositions, ma .. 
king out Notifications, and for Oash paid Dep
uty ~heriff for serving the.saple, for the Investi
gation of the Election of Major Willianl 
Slemons; by order of the Oommander in Chief, 5 99 

.... \,11 ell, James, to 28th Ilecember, i815, 
Atherton, A. W. to :1st January, 1816, 
Barnal'd, F. Robert, to ~6th December, 1815, 
Bliss, George, to 1st December, iSH), 
Bal'tlett, Jonathan, to 13th December, 1.813, 
Elake, James, to 23d January, 1816, 
Dutch, Ebenezer, to ~6th January, 1816, 
Fogg, Simeon, to 13th Jaullary, 18'16, 
Goodwin, M. John, to 1st August, 1815, 
Grennell, George, to 11th Decemher, 1815, 
Hyde, Zena, to 9th November, 1816, 
Hubbard, llussell, to 1st January, 1816, 
Hight, William, to 2£1 Decemb.er, 1815, 
IIubbell, Calvin, to 1st JanuarJT, 1816, 
IIoward, Samuel, to 27tb June, 1815, 
Heywood, Nathan, to 20th January, 1816, 
Ives H. George, to 23(1 December, 1815, 
Jacques, Samuel, to 3d of February, 1816, 
Mitchell, Daniel, to 6th November, 18'15, 
Newton, Rejoice, to 17th January, 1816, 
Osgood, B. J oshua,to 9th Deceml)er, 1815, 
Page, Samuel, to 16th November, 1815, 
Robinson, Jesse, to 31st December, 1815, 
Sawtell, Richard, to 1st Janual'y, 1816, 
Scott, John, to 1st January, '1816, 
§::mpson, Joseph; to 24th January, 1.816, 
Sargent, L. M. to 31st January, 1816, 
Thayer, M. Samuel, to 2d February, 1816, 
'Thayer, Minot, to 16th J annal'Y, 1816, 
Varnum, T. Benjamin, to ~4th October, 1815, 
'Vhitney, P. Timothy, to 17th January, 1816, 
Wingate, Joseph, to 31st January, 181Ji, 

3053 01 

57 iO 
32 22 
43 75 
61 ~5 

409 50 
173 81 

6>2 64 
59 62 
12 98 
31 86 

104 77 
48 
55 15 
66 73 

118 ;20 
iii 20 
16 50 
74 87 
68 80 
19 40 
28 37 

1f5, 55 
85 25 
65 32 

101 92 
70 83 
49 8 

103 60 
f03 55 

1i,2, 75 
87 
59 50 
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Bradbury, )VilHam, to 1st October, 1815, 
Blake, J~lmes, to 1st, October, 1815, 
Craft, Ebenez.er, to ist October, 1.815, 
Dorr, M. Ricbard, to 1st October, ISHj, 
Farrell, Gideon, to 1st October, 1815, 
Fales, 0. Samuel, to 1st October, 1815, 
Garrett, Andrew, to 1st October, '1815, 
Hobert, Thomas, to 1st November, 1815, 
How, 'rhomas, to 1st October, 1815, 
Lewis, I.Jyman, to 1st October, 181o, 
Norton, B. )Vinthrop, to 1st October, 1815, 
Pollard, Oliver, to 5th Octoher, 1815, 
Plinney, Elias, to 1st October, 18 f 5, 
Roberts, L. Oharles, to 1st October, 1815, 
Rossetter, Samuel, to 1st Januat'y, 1816,; 

.I1dJutants. 

Asery, 1~homas, to 17th Nov61nber, 1815,1 
Avery, Joshua, to 14th January, 18:16, 
Bradley, Enoch, J un'r. to 1 st .(\; ovember, 1815', 
Backus, Zenus, to 1st January, 18H). 
Burnham, Enoch, to 1st J anual'Y, 1816, 
Botlartha, IIarvey, to 16th September, 1815, 
Bourn, Abner, to 27th October, 1815, 
Bourn, Joseph, to 13th September, 1815, 
Brown, l."homas, to 1st October; 1815, 
Hurt, David, to 4th November, 18 t 5, 
Bradford, Hira. to ;2<.1!th May, 1815, 
Bradbury \tVilliam, to J7th SeptembeIy 1815, 
Bancroft A. William, to 3d September, 1816, 
Cobb, Charles, to 8tl;) September, 1.8t5, 
Carter, Willis, to 21st September, 1815, 
Oamberlain, B. William, to 15th September, 1815, 
Oolman, Daniel, to -17th November, 1815, 
Olark, Samuel, to 3 I st Decembm-, 1815, 
Cheney, Amasa, to 23cl December, 1815, 
Clark, Joseph, to :18th October, 1815, 
Champney, John, to 19th January, 1816, 

18 60 
!f(;7 ~O 
~4 50 
36 75 
37' 50 
1!2 30 
16 20 
17 06 
30 36 
29 10 
36 80 
17 00 
'29.50 
11 55 
17' 90 

371 95 

50 41! 
35 32 
15 8 
59.89 
~2 5-1! 
]6 35 
84 87 
70 09 

8 78 
14 79 

8 46 
13 5f 
21.1 70 
:16 50 
33 85 

5 67 
13 93 
91 87' 
49 91 
60 2~ 
9~ 18 



];IILrrA.RY ACOOUN'rS. 

Crowel, Michael., to 2(1 Decembey, is 15., 
Cushing, Ned, to 7th Octobel', i8H), 
Clark, John, to 21st September, 1815, 
Oallentlel', Benjamin to 1st January, 181o, 
Coolidge, Nathaniel, to 17th September, i8i5, 
Delano, Gideon, to 2£1 October, t815, 
Draper, ""Villiam, to 1. st January, {8iu, 
Deming, C. John, to 20th December, 1815, 
Dudley, Elias~ to ;2ilth January, 18Hi, 
Freeman, "William, to 9th J anllal'Y, 18 t 6, 
Farrer, David, to 12th September, 181 qi~ 
Fairbanks, ~tephen, to ~~cl October, 181fJ, 
Gilhreth, John, to 5th January, 181o, 
Gitche 11, Ephraim, to :2 ist N ovem bel', 18 t 5, 
Hudson, R. John, to 25th December, 1815, 
lIow, oTLUl'l;. John, to 4th J annal'Y, :L'l1G, 
Hilton, J oshlla, to 21st September, 1815" 
Hill, James, to 21st J anual'y,18i 6, 
Hale, Jun'r. E. to 21st December, '1815, 
Hayes, J ohu, toi 3th Decelnber, 'J 815, . 
Hoyt, O. John, to 2d Fehruary, 1816, 
Harrington, J osepu, to 9th J anURl'Y, is t6) 
Ives, H. George, to 15th .~1:arch, 1315, 
Jeiferds, Nathaniel, tn 2d ~eptember, t815, 
Jacques, Henry, to 20th Jauuary, 18t5, 
Jones, Nathan, to 2(l J anllal'Y, 18t 6, 
Kingman, Simeon, to 1st January, iSH), 
Rieth, Cyrus., to j 2th September, 18 ~ 5, 
Knight, Me James, to 3r1 September, '1815, 
Knight, Jonathan, to 19th J aUllary, 181 (J, 

Libbey, Nathaniel, to 1st Jannal'y,i816, 
Lunt, Peter, to HHh January, 18iG, 
Leonard, E. E. to 22(1 J annal'Y, iSH), 
IJal'rabee, William, to ~9th Sel)tember, f815., 
Law, Perley, to 27th AUgllst~ 1815, 
Marston, Jonathan, to tst January, '1816< 

/ ' 
J\iower, John, to 6th JallUal'Y, 1816, 
N ye, Joseph, to 22{1 Decemher, 18i5, 
N aS011, Levitt, to 8th January, 1810, 
Orr, Heeter, to 12th Septelnher, 1816, 

.Poor, Natban, to 5th November, 1815, 
Parsons, William, to 16th J annary, 181o, 
Pynchon, Georgje, to 20th Septemher) 1815 j 

1.89 

12 37 
CZ7 ~2 
21 25 
11 22 
14 38 
1.6 !j9 
~5 65 
13 ,83 
15 7·1J 
12 47 

9 67 
83 28 
35 88 
54 29 
14 25 

6 50 
30 38 

9 58 
63 52 
18 99 
8 88 

69 81 
12 70 
16 62 
39 66 
26 84 

8 7'3 
64 29 

5 25. 
5 59 

l13 7t 
2{t 05 
30 09 
13 03 
13 8&5 
75 50 

8 61 
15 99 
35 
70 :2:2 
10 29 
17 65 
,~ 91 
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Parker, lleury, to 10th September, 1815, 
Prest.on, "Varren, to 23d August, 1815, 
Richardson, Wyman, to 17th SepteIuber, 18f5, 
Rockwell, N'eal;l" to ~Oth September, 1815, 
Stinlpson, James, to 30th August, 1816, 
Sever, JOhB, to 4th October, 1815, 
Spring, Luthal', to 5th Octohe1', 181!1, 
Sexton, Geotge, to 2d Decenlber, 1815, 
Stone, Hosea, to< 3d September, 1815, 
Stan wood, Davhl, to 29th October, 18:15, 
Sayles, Riclp:tl'c1, to 5th February, 1816, 
Smith, lJ.enl'Y, to 10th January, 1816, 
"ft'ufant, Seth, to 29th October, 1815, 
'l'lobey, James, to 27th September, 1815, 
Tinker, 8eth, to i29th January, 1816, 
'rrue, William, to 20th January, -18'16, 
'.rurne~·, P. John, to 2.d September, 1815, ,,7 atel's, Jason, to .1 st Sept~P1ber, 1815, 
"eed, Jared, to 18th September, 1815, 
'Vade, ~~oster, to 2,rl October, 1815, 
'Vilder, David, to 5th November, 1815, 
Wheell'ight, George, to 1st January, ~8J.6, 
W ~u$h, David, to 8th July, 18tfj~ 

Expenses for H01"'ses to haul JJ.rrtillM·y. 

J:l~clleller, jun. Samuel, to 4th January," 181'6, 
lJrOWI1, Janles, to 10th October, 1815, 
])onqer, Philip, to 7th ~'lebrual~y, 1.816, 
Earl', Th1artin, to f 4th October, 1816, 
:Batchelder, J el'e.n:~iah, to ~6th Octoher, :f815~ 
Orusby? Abiel, to 1st January, 1816, 
(jQo,ledge, J'osh"h, to t'1!th December, 1815, 
Uobb,William, to 30th January, 18 6, 
Ooffin, S;;tmuel, to 30th Octobe.r, laHj, 
Opb,b, c, William, to 1. fth October, 1816, 
pewey, Oalvit1, to 6th January, 1816, 
nerby, 8enjamin, to l~th Octobe~l,t815~ 
~'well, l\b.el, to 6th October, 1815,. 
~astnHtn, nQQert, to 1,5th Janu~ry, 1~H.6,· 
ain~l~ JQhrt~ to, tith Jctu.n~TY~ t~t6~ 

~6 fff 
36 88 

'33 45 
~~ 63 
11 25 
96 53 
1.1 90 
:22 63 
1.3 043 
40 70-
31 36 
23 64 
;21 24 
~o 08 
62 i25 
8 54 

57' 041 
41 83 

. ~o 09 
~ 9~ 

26 48 
8 37 

81 76 

26;20 69 

10 
12 5Q 
35 
~o 

4J 50, 
8 

15 
42 
80 
18 
5 

t5 
£i 
(} ~~ 

iO 
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Graves, Samuel, to 19th January, 1816, 
Goldthwait, Moses, to 18th January, 1816, 
Hopkins, Chaules, to 13th October, 1816, 
Harrington, Nathaniel, to 10th October, 1816, 
Ifeald, Ebenezer, to 16th September, 1816, 
Kingman, Samuel, to 13th J~nuary, 1816, 
I~eighton, Isaac, to 14th September, 1816., 
Parker, Lewis, to 4th October, 181(j, 
Putnam, Jesse, to 22d January, 1816, 
Partridge, Nathan, to 10th October, 1815, 
Phelps, Ansel, to 11th Se.lltember,' 1816, 
Pearsons, Thomas, to 1st November, 1816, 
Ranlet, Samuel, to 14th September, 1816, 
Richardson, Leonard, to 9th October, 1815, 
Shaw, Southworth, to 21st September, 1815, 
Sweetser, John, to 10th October, 1816, 
Ehnith, E. Joseph, to ~:2d January, {Si6, 
Smith, M. Edmund, to tst January, 1816, 
Thayer, Rufus, to 12th October, 1816, 
Thaxter, Jonathan, to 12th October, 1816,. 
Ware, Nathan, to 11th October, 1816, 
)Yashbl1rn, .Eliab, to 7th October~ 18 J 6, 
Whipple,. Henry, to 22d January, 1816, 
'Wheeler, Francis, to 10th October, iSH], 

Courts MartiaL &c. 
Brigade lVIajors, &e. 
Brigade Q,uarter Masters, 
Adjutants, 
:Fol' Artillery Horses, 

3053 01 
2491 07 

37-1 95 
26:20 69 

476 69 

5 
fO 
5 
8 3~ 
5 
5 
o 
5 
8 
fj 

2 
30 

fj 

6 2i 
12 50 
10 
25 
16 
7 50 

35 
8 
£J 
8 
8 75 

Total Milital'Y, 90:12 31 

SHERIFFS' wlND CORONERS' J1CCOU.IV''1'S. 

Baker, John, Ooroner Norfolk Oounty, for Inqui~ 
sHion and burial expenees of a stranger, N 0-

vember, 1816, 23 65 
Brewer, William, Coroner Norfolk County, for 

Inquisition and burial of a stranger, Octo. :1815, ~1 87 
Bartlett, Bailey, Sheriff of Essex County, for l'e-

tUl'ning votes ~u~d dj~tdbutin~ prer.epts, to 
A.pril, 1816,., . . ·15 '7i 
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Cooper9 John, Sheriff of 'Vashington County, for 
returning votes amI distributing precepts, to 23{l 
April, 1815, I 11.4 '1'6 

Crane, Elijah, Sheriff of Norfolk County, for ~·e-
turning votes, ~day, 1815, 1 36 

Folsom, John, "V. Coroner Suffolk County, for 
Inquisition on the bodies of sundry strangers, 
and·burial expenees, November, 1815, 58 i1 

IIunnewell, R,ichard, Sheriff o,f Cumberland Coun-
ty. f0r retm>ning votes to J-ilne, 1815, 10 00 

Hoyt, Ephriam, Sheriff of Franldin County, forte. 
turning votes, to December, 1815, y 60 

Loring, Job, Coroner Plymouth Oounty, for Inqui-
sition on the body of a stranger, antI burial ex-
pences, September, 1815, ~4 68 

Leonard, Horatio, Sheriff .of Bristol County, for· 
returning votes, to May, 1815, 320 

SawteL Richard, Sheriff of Somerset County, for 
returning votes. May, 181.5, 17 60 

'l"hatcher, Samuel, Sheriff of Lincoln County, for 
l'eturning votes, April, 1.8-15, 1.6 00 

Will, Thomas, Coroner Essex County, for Inqui .. 
sition on the body of a stranger, and burial ex-
pences, August, 18i5, . 53 35 

Worth~ Jetlll'o, Sheriff of Dukes County, for re-
turning votes, April, 1815, 8 00 

Total Sheriffs and Coroners, 375 96 

PRINTERS'. J1CC.OUHTS . 

. A.llen, Phinehas, for publishing Acts and Resolves 
to January, 1815, 1.6 67 

Allen, Ero, for publishing Acts autI Resolves, to 
August, 1815, 16 67 

Ballard, C. D. for publishing .A.cts an(1 Resolves, to 
July ist, 1815, 16 67 

Burrill & 'fileston, for publishing Acts and Re-
. solves) to July, Hi15, 16 67 

C heever, Nathaniel, for publishing Acts andRe-
soLves, to January, -1816, :16 67 

Edes, Peter, for publishing Acts .and ResolY~3, to 
, ~2d April, 1815,- ,16 67 
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Goodale, E. for publishing Acts and Resolves, to 
January, 1816. 16 67 

Phelps, Ansel, fen' publislling Acts and Resolves 
to 1st , i8i5, 16 67 

Russell, Benjamin, for publisl1ing Acts and Re-
solves, to December, 1815, 16 67 

Russell, Benjamin & Co. for printing for the gov-
ernment, to February 10th, 18t6, 2069 14 

'Yells & Lilly, for printing for the govel~nment, to 
February, 1816, 12 00 

Total Priuters, 2231 1'7 

ellflSCELL.9.NEOUS .aCCOUalV7'. 

Bacon, Henry, for assisting the Messenger of the 
General Court, to 15th February, 1816, 72 00 

Bradford & Read, for Stationary furnished the 
government, to Feln'uary 10th, 1816, 144 00 

Boston Board of IIealth, for sundry repairs to l-los. 
pital buildings on Rainsford Island, to Febru-
ary, 1816, 1127 85 

Bradlee, Samuel, for sundry supplies to repah the 
State House, January, 1816, - 60 58 

Blaney, Henry, forlrepail's on the State House, J al1-
nary, 1816, 10 60 

Burditt, James "V. for Stationary, furnislleu the 
government, to February, 1816, 188 60 

Cummings & Hilliard, for paper supplied the Sec-
retary, to January, 1816, 15 00 

Coates & V ose, for repairing chairs for State House, 
to February, 1816, ~ 50 

Committee for examining 'l~reasurer's accounts, by 
Ol,der of government-viz. 

Thomas H. Perkins, 1.4 00 
Joseph Bemis, 14 00 
Andrew Sigourney, 14 00 
William Brewer, ' 14 00 66 Of) 

Committee on public business by order of govern-
ment, viz. Harrison G. Otis, 7~ 60 

ThomagH. Perkins, 72 60 
)Villiam Sullivan, 72 60 ~f7 80 

Durant, 'ViHiam, for repairin~ window~ of State 
IIouse, to December, 18i5, 78 :21 
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Fessenden, Benjamin, for lime and sand for State 
House, to' October, 181.5, :13 ~5 

Gore, Samuel, for sundry paints and oil for State 
House, January, 1.816, :21 69 

Glass Manufactory, for glass furnishe d for State 
House, to December, 1815, :t 12 or 

Hayden, A.bel, f~r taking up and burial oftlle body 
of a stranger, September, J8i5, to 00 

Howe, John, for lumber to repair the State House, 
to November, 1815, 102 I:! 

Howe, Joseph, for hard "vare, &c. for the State 
House, to Janual'Y, 1816, \ ' 11 ~7 

I{u hn, Jacob, for repairs on Government ~ouse, on 
Hancock.Street, to January, -18:16, ~1~ oi 

IJoring, Josiah, for stationary furnished the Gov-
ernment' to .February 13th, 1816, 55 31 

Lock, Ward, for assisting the. Me~senger to the 
General Court, to 15th February,. 1816, 60 OC) 

Low, Lewis, for assisting tile Messenger to the 
General Court, to 15th February, 1816, ,"0 

Lincoln, Amos, for sundry repairs to State House, 
to December, 1815, 56 91 

Lincoln & Jackson, for lumber furnished fOl-
State House, to September, 1815, 22 85 

Munroe, Francis & Parker, for printing and book ... 
binding for governnlent, to January, 1816, 15 75 

Roulstone, J ohu, for tl'ucking books and papers to 
September, 1815,. 3 00 

Spear, Henry, for one year',s salary as Island 
keeper, to March, 1816, 44 44 

tl'ileston & -Weld, for printing and en~raving for 
Agricultural Society, January, UH 6, 232 00 

Welles, T. B. & J. for sundry repairs to State 
House, December, 1815, 44 26 

Wheeler, John H. for sundry repah~s tQ State 
House, to 19th January, 1.816, 221 38 

Whitney, Jonathan, for sundry repairs to State 
House, to 15th J anual'Y, 1816, 430 O~ 

Total Miscellaneous, 3712 01 



AGGREGATE. 

Expenses of State Paupers, 
Do. of Militia, 
Do. of Sheriffs and Coroners, 
Do. of Printers, 

, Do. of Miscellaneous, 

30,722 34 
9,012 3:1 

376 96 
~,231 17 
3,/"12 01 

~52,053 79 

1,95 

Resolved, That there be allowecl and paid out of the pub~ 
lic 'rreasury, to the several Corporations and persons men
tioned in this Roll, the sums set against such Corporations 
and persons' names respectively, amounting in the whole, to 
the sums of fifty-two thousand and fifty-three dollars and 
seventy-nine cents, the same being in full discharge of the 
accounts and demands to which they refer. 

February 14th, 1816. 

",t\.pproved by the Governor. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

Secretary'8 Office, "May 28th, 1816. 

:By this I certify, that the Resolves contained in this pamphlet, passed at the session of the 

General Court, beginning the 10th of January, and ending the 16th of February, A. D. 1816, 

'1:!.;\VC been eXliI.mined !)1l.d compared with the originals in this office, and appear to be COlTect. 

ALDEN BRADFORD, 

Secretary of eM Commolnve,altlL 
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'PP TH.E RESOLVES PASSED AT THE SESSION BEGINNING JANtJA~Y 

10th, 1816, AND ENDING FEBRUARY 16th, 1816. 

A. 
~CADEMY, Belfast and Phillips Limel'ick, Trllstees allowed fur

ther time to make settlement on lands, 

" 
" 

Groton and Westford, further time allowed N. Ingersol 
and .J. Hodgdon to perform settling duties on lands 
g)'anted to, 

Lincoln, Trustees authorized to quiet settlers on a gore 
of [and, - - - • - - - -

Warren, Proprietors of land granted to give bond to 
make a road, 

Adams, Isaac, assistant to the ~essengel' of the Governor and Coun
cil, pay granted, 

Agent on Eastern lands, and Committee of Council, to determine 
allowance which should be made towards dis
charg'ing the bond of J. Richards, 

" 
" 

to cause a survey of lots in No.4) east side of 
Penobscot river, 

to cancel bond of J. P. Boyd, and give a deed, -
to dit'ect in location of land by Thomas Johnson 

and others, 
Anson, proceedings of Selectmen made valid, 
Arsenal, Laborato)'y and Stot'e, provision for erecting, ~. 
Assistants to the Messenger of the general Com't, grant to, - • 
Attorney General, to suspend the col!ection of an execution against 

" 

" 

Joseph Howard, 
to institue an inquest of office to settle the title to 

surplus lands in Prescott's grant in Hiram, -
to ascertain and agree with Thomas Williams 

on the bounds between his land and that of the 
Commonwealth, in Roxburv, -

Secretary to deliver Term Reports to, 

B. 
Bacon, Henry, Agsistant to the Messenger of the General COUl't, 

12.6 

14.6 

153 

162 

175 

13~ 

151 
161 

106 
104-
150 
175 

171 

119 

128 
93 

grant to, - - - - - - - - - - 175 
Bailey, Jeremiah, and B. Bailey commissione)'s for giving deeds to 

settlel's in Lincoln county, resolve on report, 153 
" "powers prolonged, - 147 

Baker, Jane, grant to for funeral expenses of her husband, and 
pensioned, 125 

Bank, Boston, Treasurer authorized to transfer U. States Stock to, 95 
", " and Union, Treasurer to notify they are directed to 

purchase stoc·k of the Commonwealth,: = 1'40 
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Dank, Hallowell & Augusta, Committee to enquire il1to doings of, - lOS 
Barbadoes, Isaac, balance of pay clue to be paid to his brothel' Abel, 165 
BarnarLl, Jona. G. grant for extra se:rvicesiu the Tl'easu\'er's office, 108 
Barnstable Congregational Churches allowed to sell their shtU'es in 

c.ertain estate in common, - _ _ .. .. 149 
" County, Tax granted, 117 

Bates, Caleb, Administrator on estate of Jonathan H. Davis, empow-
el'ed to execute a deed, 109 

Beaman, Gideon, grant to fOl' arresting and prosecuting R Blackman, I3S 
Bell, Shubael, resolve on petition rel~tive to estate in Court-street, 

Boston, 169 
Berkshire County, Tax granted, _ 111 

" Judge of Pl'obate to· allow further time to creditors of 
William Young to exhibit claims, (-

Eethel, proceedings of the town and collectors made valid, 
Bidwell, Barnabas, Solicitor General to sell estate of, .. 
Blaisdell, John, pensioned, 
Boardman, Amos, guardian of A, Tottingham, notifications made 

valid, - .. _ _ d .. -- - .. 

Boston Board of Health, Q. M. General to deliver hospitalartic1cs, 
" Firewards may permit D.Townsend to build. b\'ick stables, 

Bourne, Nathan, right to lands in Mal'shpee to be ascel'tailled, -
Boyd, John P. agent on eastern land to cancel his bond and' give a 

deed of a half township, .' 
Bradford, Alden, Secretary, discllarged of expenditUl'es and directed 

lS4 
101 
142 
124 

163 
12B 
104 
120 

161 

to pay ballance of fees, 174 
Breed, Ebenezer, jun. affidavit made valid, - ~ 125 
Bridge in Westfield, COtll't of Sessions in Hampden county to de- I 

fray part of expense, of, 
Bridge's plantation, Tl'easul'er tQ recall execution, • 
Bl'i~tol COllllty, Tax granted, 
Brooks, N at11an, administt'atol' of the estate of Jonathan H, Davis, 

empowered to give a deed to C, Bates, 

" Peter C. gual'dian of J. S. Hubbart and oihers; empowered 
to sell estate. . 

Brown, Francis, qnd otl~el's, administrator on estate of Nancy Stud· 
del' authorized to pay money to, .. 

" Edward, to be l'efumled~400" 
Brownsville and \Villiamsbul'gh, resolve on petition fur a road" 

C. 

166 
169 
117 

109 

144 

106 
110 
161 

Canaan, part of the State tax to be set fo Bloomfield, 137 
Canal, fl'om Connecticut to Merrimack rivers, Committee to ex-

plore a route, &c. 105 
Chamberlain, John, stll'ety for late Treasurer Skinner to beset at 

liberty on condition, I 124 
Chapin, Selah, jun,' Executor of will of A. Olmstead, empowered" 

to make a deed, 135 
Chaplains to General Court, pay gr'allted, 168 
Chase, Warren, as!'listant to messenger of Ge'n. Court, pay granted, 99 
ChertervilIe, records made valid, - - .' .. '- ) - 109 
Churches in Barnstable, Congregational, allowed to sell ttleir'S'hares 

in certain estate in common, 149 
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Claims, for military services, allowed at tbe "Val' office, to ue 
paid 113, 140, 

" " unliquidated Agent to J'ecei ve and liquidate 
Clerks of tbe General Court, pay granted, - - - - -
Codman, Stephen, empowered to execute a deed to James F. NOl'l'is 

and otbers, -
Colleg~, ~Villiams, further time granted to locate a township ofland, 
CommissIOners, for giving deeds to settlers in Bristol &c. powers 

p1'olonged, 
" Resolve on report, and granting compensation, 

Committee, to view Housatonic turnpike and report where gates 

" 
(' 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

should be placect, 
to sell land to Richard Young of Sandford and account 

with the Treasurer, 
to inqui1'e into the doings of the Hallowell and Augus ta 

Banl~, -
to ascel'tain the p1'acticability of a canal fl'om Connecticut 

to Mel'l'imack rivel's, 
to contract witb Com. on canal on compensation, &c. 
to revise Probate la ws, 142, 
to quitclaim the Commonwealth's title to certain estate 

In Court Street, Boston, 
to fix the line between Durham and Pcjepscot, 
of donation school in Hadley empowet'ed to sell land, 

and pu l'chase,' 
on amendment'of the Constitution of the United States 

proposed by N O1'th Carolina, report, 
on accounts autbol'ized to examine, &c. D1'. Thomas 

Manning"s account, 
" " not to receive accounts after c.ertain times, 
" " pay granted, 

Constituti.on of United States, Report on proposition of North Caro
lina for amending, 

" ofU. States, Massachusetts proposition for amending, -
Corbin, Lemuel and J, Healey, discharged as guardians to Dudley 

Indians, 
Corporation\ Massachusetts General Hospital, to give bond previous 

to disposil1g of the P1'ovince House, 
Court, General, Chaplains granted pay, 

" " Clerks, 
" " Messenger granted 8700 f01' fuel, &c. 
" " grant to, 
" " A&sistants, pay g'ranted, 
" of Sessions, in Hampden county to calise to be def1'ayed part 

of the expenses of a Bl'idge in vVestfield, 
Cumbel'land county, Tax granted, 

D. 

1;'2 
116 
177' 

136 
123 

147 
153 

151 

131 

]03 

]05 
]23 
176 

]69 
]71 

112 

155 

107 
129 
167 

155 
157 

120 

163 
168 
177 

89 
168 
175 

166 
117 

Dike, Simeon, discharged from penalty of a recognizance, 102 
Durham and Pejepscot, committee to fix line, - 171 

E. 
Eastmanj Samuel, administl'atol' of estate of 1.. Howe, authorized 

to execute a deed to J. Mixter and E. Ruggles, 100 
Election Sermon, $50 to be paid to the preacher of, • 149 
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Emmerson, Eben. empowered to sell estate of James H. Eames~ 102 
Essex county, Tax granted, - - - - -.. 117 

'F. 
Forts, Qual'ter-l\'iaster to cause to be repaired, "!' 160 
l?ranklin county, tax grantep, - _ 139 

G. 
Georgetown, pal~t of tax set t() Phjpsburgh, 
Governor, Message at the meeting of the General Court, -" -

" announcing the l'esignation of Major Gen. Cobb, 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

requested to transmit copies of report on the proposi
tion of North-Cal'olina, for amending the Constitution 
of the United States, . 

requested to transmit tlH~ proposition of Massachusetts for 
amendrnents to the Constitution of the United States, 

Authorized to employ a pei'son to present the claims 
of this State, to the United States, for expenses in the 
late war, 

Authorized to ::I ppoint commissioners to ascertain the 
rights, &c. of Nathan Bourne, in Mal'shpee,Plantation, 

Authorized to appoint three persons to contract with 
commissioners appointed to explore a route for a water 
communication between Connecticut and MerrimacK 
rivers relative to their expenses, and the compensation 
fOl' ther services, -

Authorized to appoint a keeper of the magazine in Mid,
dlesex, 

and Council, authorized to cause a fire-proof At'senal and 
Labol'atQl'Y to be erected in Boston, 

Authorized to cause a fire~proof store in 
Cambridge to· be erected, 

Authorized to appoint a committee tQ Cl:\"lSe 

a survey, &c, of a road from Penobscot 
rivel', to land north of the l'ange, 

Gould, Amos, ~i'eoffees of grammar,·scbooliplpswich e11lpowered 
to make a deed, 

Gl'eenleaf, Moses, Secretary to subscrihe for 1QOO copies of a map, 
of the District of Maine, &c. 

H, 
Hadley, donation school, cQmmittee empowered to sell lands and 

136 
83 
92 

157 

158 

116 

12Q 

123 

130 

160 

160 

161 

96 

112 

vest proceeds, U 3 
FIamlin, Cyrus, Trea,surel' to stay process against bqndslllen of 

$heriff Learned, 111 
Hampden county, tax 'granted, '!" 139 
Hampshire do. clo. '!" 139 
Hancock do', do. 1'17 
Hayward, Bat'zillai, H. Rathqone authorized to execute a deed, 99 
Healy, John, and~. Qorbill discharged as, guardian& to DUdley 

Indians,' ":' 120 
Hill, Dorcas, dowel' confirmed, - - - - - 145 
,Hospital Massachusetts General, cprporati()Jl to give bond 1?l'evious 

to sa Ie of the Province House, '163 
f.Iausaton ic Turnpike, f;ommittee to view and report where gates 

';3 ho u ld be v~aceq, 16 t 
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Howard, Joseph, Attorney General to suspend the collection of an 
executIon, 

J. 
171 

Jal1leS, Samuel, administrator on estate of G. Stacey to execute a deed, ] 33 
Jay, --- records made valid, 176 
JenlJison, Rebecca ,and S. Bl'ooks,-B. Heywood, Esq. administrator 

on estate of David Curtis, to execute a quitclaim deed, 133 
Indians, Grafton, Trustee may appropt'iate mOlley for the support 

of Sarah Phillips, 92 
" Dudley, Guardians discharged and new appointment, 120 
" Plymouth, Edward Mitchell, jun. allowed expenses in de. 

fending against an action for recovery of Indian lands, 127 
Ingersol, Nathaniel, and J Hodgdon, further tlme allowed to per-

form settling duties on h\lld granted to Groton and Westfield 
academies, 146 

J ohnsoll, Thomas, and others permitted to locate grants of land in 
No, 4. 106 

Ipswich Grammar School, trustees empowered to make a d~ed, 96 

:Kennebeck county, tax gl'anted, 
Kimball, Ebenezer, granted $100, 

K. 

Knapp, Moses, resolve on petition for leave to purchase a lot in 
plantation No.4, 

Kuhn, Jacob, Messenger to the General Court, granted g700 fOl' 
fuel, &c. 

" grant to, -

L. 

117 
167 

151 

89 
168 

Laws, p:eneral, Secretary to contt'act fOl' printing 4th Vol. 89 
" ;:)" "to distribute, do. 90 
" Pl'Obate, committee to revise and report, 142', 176 

Lincoln county, tax granted, - - - • • - 117 
Locke, Joseph, guardian'to Joseph Hill empowered to apply money 

to pay debts, - - - - - 145 
" Ward, assistant to messenger of General Court, grant to, 175 

Low, Lewis, do. do. do. do. 175 
" John, jl'. mfilSsengel' of the House., pay gt'anted, - 168 

Lynn, part of tax set to Saugus, 137. 

1\1. 

Maine, District, inhabitants to g'ive their votes on the subject of a 
separation from Massachusetts Proper, 148 

Manning Thomas, Doct. committee on accounts to examine, &c. 
his account, 107 

Martin, James, Treasurer to pay g700 and interest to Clerk of the 
Supreme Judicial Court in Middlesex, for, 150 

Middlesex county, tax granted, 111 
Miller, Joseph, executor of will of J. Wyeth, affidavit made valid, - 93 
Mitchell, E. jun. allowed expenses incurred in defence in an action 

for recovery of Indian lands in Bridgwater, 127 
Mixter, Jason, Samuel Eastman authorized to execute a deed of 

land in Hancoek, 100 
]\loody, Levi, collector of Waldoboro' to be credited for money lost, III 
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N. 
N aBon, Nathan, granted g 133Tff-~ fOl'costs in~ an action of ejectment, 145 
Nodolk county, tax granted, -, - - - - • 117 

o. 
Otis, H. G. administrator of the estate of Mary iBoylston authorized 

to seJI land, - 93 
.oxford county, tax gl'anted, 117 

P. 
Page ~o the House of Representatives, granted pay, 
Parker, Jesse, granted S 100·fol', cQsts in defending against suit of 

J. Mal,tin, \ -
" John, administrator of estate of'Vm. Richardson, affidavit 

m~ewli~ i 

Phillips, Sarah, Grafton Indian, trustee empowered ~ to appropl'iate 
money for the SUppOI't of, - -, - - -

Pierce, Isaac, compensated for loss of time by a wound, 
Plymouth, selectmen granted further time to locate~ a township of land, 
Pl'ison, State, appropriation fOI' expenses, - - -
Proprietors oflands. granted to Wanen Academy, to give bond to 

make a road, - - - - - . / _ 
Pejepscot and Durham, committee to fix line between, I 

Q. 
\ 

Qual'ter-Master.General, to employ persons to repair forts injured 

" " 
,by frost, 

to receive of the Treasurer money due 
for milital'y services, give notice ~nd make 

175 

15fi> 

94 

92 
108 
121 
106 

162 
171 

160 

payments, - - - - - 114,15 

" " 
" " 

" " 

to deli vel' Hospital ar.ticles to Boston Board 
of Health, \ 

to sell powder house in Charlestown, and 
erect another M'agazine, 

discharged of monies expended, &c. and ma

128 

129 

king an appropriation for his department, 131 

" 

" 

to lay before the Legislature such reasons as 
delinquent towns, &c. may transmit to him 
relative to their detention of munitions,of 
War loaned to them, 

to transmjt to delinquents in returning mu
nitions of war, copies of resol ve, 

R. 
Handall, Elizabeth, Commonwealth's right to certain estate re-

leased to, ) 
Rathbone, Hepzibah, authorized to execute a deed to B. Hayward, 
Report, on the proposition of North Carolina for an 'amendment to 

Constitution of U. S. 
Ri chards, John, agent on eastern lands, and committee of Council to 

determine allowance which should be made towards discharg-
. ing his bond, 
Robbins, Edward H. appoimed agent to receive ,and liquidate re

maining .claims for military services, Stc. 
granted ,8800, 

159 

160 

101 
99 

155 

131 

116 
167 
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Robbinson, William, appointed guardian to the Dudley Indians, l.~Q 
Ruggles, EZI'a, Samuel Eastman to execute a d6:ed of land in 

Hal'dwick, d 100 
Rupp, Adam, pensioned, 170 

S. 
School donation in Hadley, committee empowered to sell land, &CC. 
Scott, Rufus, administrators on estate of Gilbert Stacy to execute 

a deed, 
S'ecretal'y to lay before the General Court annually a list of the 

towns incorporated within each preceding yeal', 
H to contract fo\' printing 4th vol. genet'al laws, 
" to pmchase 550 copie~ of 1 st vol. of Mass. Term Reports, 
" to distl'ibute ~'" " 
" discharged of certain expenditures and directed as to fees 

l'eceived, 

" to deliver laws,&c. for the town of Sebec, 

" 
to deliver Term Reports to Attol'ney and Solicitor Gen's. 
to subsCl'ibe for 1000 copies of the Map of the Distl'ict 

of Maine, &c. 
to delivel' to agent to receive and liquidate claims for 

'military services, &c. during the late war necessary 
papers to substantiate a claim against United States, 

Sebec, Laws, &c. to be delivered for, 
Settlers, Trustees of Lincoln academy to quiet, 

" on No.4, east Penobscot rivel', granted further time to pay 
for lots, 

" in Bristol, &c. allowed further time to pay for lands, -
Shaw, Nathaniel, granted 850 for expense of a wound, 
Small, David. and othel'S allowed expenses in an action of the State 

for trespass 011 lands in Minot, 
Smead, Solomon, Esq. cel·tain costs refunded, -
Smith, Albert, SUl'«ty of the late Treas. Skinner not to be arrested, 
Society for propagating the gospel in N. America, lands in Princeton 

transferred to, 
~olicitor General" Secretary to deliver Term Reports, -

" to sell estate late of B. Bidwell, -
Somerset county, Tax granted, 
Spring, Seth, and others, inquest of office to be instituted to settle 

title to land in Prescott's gl'ant in Hiram, 
~taey, Azubah R. and Rufus Stratton empowered to execute a deed 

" Suffolk county, Tax granted, • 
" 

to R. Scott, 
to S. James, 

Sullivan, \Villiam, empowered to sell estate of John Gray, deceased, 

T. 
Tarbell, Grosvenor, affidavit made valid, -
Taxes, granted to sevel'al c~l1nties, 117, 138, 

" on Lynn, Georg-etown and Canaan in part set to other towns, 
Towns, &c. required to transmit to Q. M. 9. reasons why they should 

not be called upon to pay for munitions of war not retul'lled, 
'rownsend, David, :Firewards in Boston may permit him to build 

stables, 

132 

152 
89 

174 
174 

174 
90 
9,3 

112 

90 
90 

153 

151 
141 
12$ 

164 
122 
125 

103 
93 

142 
111 

113 

132 
133 
111 

90 

]22 
139 
181 

159 

104 
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Treasurer authorized to transfcr U. S. stock to Boston Bank, ~6 
" to credit L. Moody, collector of WaldobOl'ough 893, • III 
" to stay pl'Ocess against bondsmen of late shel'ilf Learned, III 
" to deliver agent for receiving and liquidating claims fol' 

services, «c. dul'ing the late war any papers in his of-
fice necessary to substantiate a claim against the U,S. 118 

" to pay Q. M. General balance on five military pay rolls, 115 
" to pay Clerl~ ofS. J. Court, Middlesex, ~Woo and intel'est 

f01' James Martin, - - ' - - - 150 
" to recall execution against Bridge's plantation, - 169 
" empowered to' borrow 'money for expense of erecting 

fit'e-pl'oof arsenal, laboratory and store, - - 160 
" to notify Union and Boston Bank~ that the legislature 

dit'ect them to pUI'chase Commonwealth's stock, 170 
,( to cancel bonds of Ingersol and Hodgdon on conoition, 14.7 

Trustees of Williams College allowed further time to locate a town-
ship of land, ' 123 

" of Belfast and Phillips Limerick academies granted fur-
ther time to make settlement on lands, 126 

" of Lincoln academy authorize~l to quiet settlers on a gore 
of land, 153 

Turnpike, Housatonic, committee to view and report where gates 
should be erected, 151 

'\tV. 
Walcutt, Thomas, grant to for services, 1 '17 
Waldoboro' abated g.33 for money lost, III 
Washington County, Tax granterl, - 117 
Weeks, Lemuel, grant fol' services at Portland, 143 
'\Vestfield Bridge, Court of Sessions for Hampden County to defray 

part of expense, 166 
Wheeler, Leonal'(l, to be discharged fl'omthe Jail in Worcester, - 119 
Whitcomb, David, compensated for expenses of sickness, 110 
White, Susannah, Administratrix of the estate of Moses Wfiite, Affi-

(lavit made valid, 95 
vVhiting, Stephen, a revolutionary soldier, balance due to be paid 

his heirs, 159 
'Vhitwell, Benjamin, Esq. grant for se'rvices as Deputy Secretary, 176 
Willard Sidney, guardian to certain minors, empowel'ed to sell 

real estate, 165 
Williams, Thomas, Attorney Genet'al to ascertain and agree witb 

him upon the line between his alia the Commonwealth's land 
in Roxbury, . 12a 

vVorcester County, Tax granted, - 117 

Y. 
York County, Tax granted, 139 
Young, Richard, granted 40 acres of land, ,] 30 

" "Hon. John Holmes authol'izeG to convey land to, ~nd 
account, 131 

" William, Judge of Probate Berkshire, to allow further time 
for creditors to ex.hibit their claims, 154 




